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Iowa City Merchants Are Featuring Outstanding Values in This Issue of The Daily Iowan for Iowa City Bargain 'Days-Today, Friday and Saturday. ( tory In Column Seven) 
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Hawkeyes 
1l1'1II In }' Iclll H ouse; Will LIll~ve 

For (Jul ulllbu8 This JUternoon; 
Story on l'uge 6. 
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To Live In 
A Flop House! 

House Committee Questions Salesman CCC Head Ris~g P~ices, Exp~ns~on Of 
, . , CredIt Cited as IndIcations 

I 
, I 

I 

He Gave Away Million 
DoUars aud Likes His 
"Sifter of Humans" 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (INS)-So 
h~ took the mllllon dollars, gave It 
away and, according to a copy
righted Even~g Journal story today, 
went to llve In a flop house! 

Furthermore, he likes It. 
A. E. O. MUnsell, 39, sat In big 

fourth floor room of a governmen t 
transient sholter, the Journal sahl, 
and told why he did It. Incidentally, 
Il's not a flop-house to blm-It's "a 
Ilfler of humans." Re added: 

"A Great Place" 
"I have been here since last 

August. It has been the most Inter
esting experience In my life. 

"I've found a great pce.ce. I'm not 

Butler Charge 
Brings Quick 
House Action 

Plan for 500,000 Men 
To March on Capital 

A.lter This He Will 
Be More Carelulln 
A.sking lor 'Boloney' 

When he asked for "boloney" 
everybody laughed. This lack of re
spect for his favorite tidbit Infurl· 
ated Arthur M. Duffey, traveling 
salesman, who said things. 

Tho wallreSOl said that It was not 

Told· Charges Denied I only a lot of "baloney" but insult-
, lng as well. She called Night Cap-

tain Joe Dolezal and Officer Frank 
NF.W YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)-T:lC- Burns of tho local police force 

hind closed doors. thc house commlt- 'WhO agrecd, so they lodged him in 

• 
lee on un-American actlvilles ques- jail. 
tloncd at length today Gerald C. 
MacGulre, Wali street bond sales

Yesterday morning Police JudgD 
Harold \V. Vestermark learned how 
"baloney" caused Mr. Duffey to dis· 
turb the peace. The judge dismissed 
him with the warning to be more 
careful in the future when order· 

IIlnn, regarding the report he was 
seeking to establish a fascist corps 
In the United States to Impose B 

dictatorship. 
ArrIldst the reverberations of thp Ing "baloney." sorry I gave the money away and 

:never will be." charges laid hefore the committee 
When Munsell decided he wa" yesterday by Maj. Gen. Smedley' D. 

miscast as a financier, the Journal 
said, he took $500,000 and turned It 
over to hiB wife, the former Marg
Aret Jean Dood. a W('ilesley grad
uate. Then he CMt about for means 
oC disposing of the remainder. It was, 
ho recalled with a smile. Quite easy. 

"DIIln't TaI{e Long" 

Butler, the retired marine corps 
commander who said he was asked 
to head the fasclsti , the congression
al Investigators delved Into report, 
of a CCC camp at Elkridge. Md., 
near the national capital, planned as 
thc fascist beadquarters. 

Investigated Camp 
At this cnmp, the committee 

heard, 500.000 men were to be eon
('entrated for a march to Washing
ton. 

Tile committee recently Investl-

Japan Makes 
Naval Policy 
Explanation 
Claims Not Trying 
To Outstrip America 
Nor Great Britian 

"People started coming to my of· 
!Icc," he said. "I InVestigated the 
worth and need of the causes they 
represented and gave accordingly. 
It didn't take long to wind up my 
Affairs." galed this camp. Its commander, (Copyright 

"aptaln Samuel GI~zler was sum n.v Intel'nat'lonal News Service) Now he goes around in a battered, ' '" - .• 
Did seersucl{er suit and unseasonable mon ed yesterday to testify again. TOKYO, Nov. 21 (INS)-In one of 

white sneakers. 
"By the first of the ycar," he sald, 

"I'll be out of here and have a job. 
I don't want to gO Into business 
again-not In the usual sense of the 
word. When I'm trying to makc 
myselt la the 'conscience of busi

At Baltimore, Glazier said his the clearest expositions of Japanese 
testimony did not concern the Butler foreign policy ever made, the Jap
charges_ anese government, In an exclusive 

"I know hothlng." he said. "about statement to International News 
this reputed dictatorship scheme." Service, today outlined its reasons 

Although MacGulre, who is asso- for denunclation of the Washington 
clated with the Grayson M.P. naval treaty. 
Murphy firm of brokers, has stead- An offiCial spokesman declared iless.' " 

'VIIS Observed Ily denied any partiCipation in a emphaticnlly Japan has no Intention 
Just 80 there'd be ne doubt about tasclst plot. Rep_ Samuel Dlcks\'cln, of attempting to outstrip Great Brlt

vice chairman of the committee. ain Or the United States In a naval 
said late today the broker "Is hang- building race, but at the samo time 

It, he saId, he went to the Phipps 
rllnlc at Joh"" Hopkins and apaht 
two months under observation there. ing himself by his tesllmony." sought to diSPose of Amerlca'e 

Abroad On Vacation C'ialms to a larger navy tban that 
Dickstein said l\1acGulre virtually of Japan on the grounds of coastal 

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Arctic ;re~;h:~::'S!:~ Of 'Pre-War'Trend by Report 
Explorer, Speaks Here Tonight Diagnosis of Case 

Iowa Graduate Will 
Discuss "Northward 
Course of Empire" 

Vllhjalmur SteCansson. explorer 

and authol-, will present the first I 
a ddress on the annual university 
lecture serlcs tonight at 8 o'clock 
In Iowa Union. Ills lecture, on "The 
North ward Course of Empire," wtlJ 
be ll1ustmted with slides and mov-, 
ing pictures taken on the explorer's 
Arctic ventures. I 

Mr. SteCansson will discuss the 
changing attitude toward the far 
north, and the part that explora-! 
tlons in recent years have played 

Beca.usa or the large audio 
ence expected for VllhJalmur 
Steransseu's iJlusU'Bled unIver· 
sity lecture tonight, the address 
~a8 'been scheduled for Iowa. 
Union, )'rot. BenJ_ F. Sham· 
baugh, chaIrman 01 the sena.te 
board on university lectures, an
nounced. 

Lectures in Hie unlvel'sity lec
ture series are usually held In 
l\facbriae auditorium. 

In clarifying general tmpresslons at 
tho i\r~t!c. He bellevoa that clvUlVj' 
tion Is moving nOI·thward, and he 
will point out lonlght tho possible 
future (I'ends of that movement, 
with special reference to the port 
that alrplanC6 wUl play in It. 

• • • • • • • • • 

VILHJALMUR STEFANSSON 
~pens Lecture Series 

Sowers To 
Speak Today 

. -
Will Present First 
Address of Series To 
Times Club at Union 

Holds Two negrees 
The holder of two degrees 

Prot. W_ Leigh Sowers of the 
from 

the UnIversity of Iowa, Mr. Stefans
son has spol<en on the Iowa campus 
many times. He has also baen active 
In Iowa alumni affall'S In New 
York city, where he now lives. 

Twenty yeat·s of scientific ex· 
ploraUons in the Arctic havo given 
the former Iowan a position among 
tho foremost exp lorers of the cen· 
tury. H;) undertook his first trip, 
a privately financQd expedition to 

English department wI\] preeent th~ 

first of a series of special Thursday 

afternoon addresses before the 

'rImes club In the river room Of 

Towa Union I1t 4 o'clock this after· 

noon. 

"The Sovlct Theater" wlll be the 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 21 (AP)- 3 Day Sales 
Mrs. Edith Perry, the general hos-
pital's "purple woman," turned red Event Opens 
tonight and physicians renewed ef-

(orts to dlagnoso her case. I I C· 
Physicians said the transforma- n owa Ity 

tlon of tho 32 year old housewife's I ~ 

body from purple to claret red was --
accompanied by an extensive acal- 50 Merchants Join 
ing of the skin. In Offering Special 

R e r flUctuating temperature 

Exhaustive Survey 
Made by Iowa State 
College Economists 

(Cop)Tight, ]934, By fnternalional 
News Sen'l("e) 

AMJ1:S, Nov. 21 (lNS)- A perIod 
of comparative prOsllcrlty fOl' Jowo. 
agriculture was prC\llctcd totl(lY In 
a delailed r port or tI n ~xhaustlvo 

, survey by IOwa State coll~ge econo· 
mists. reached a high of 102 degrccs. She Bargai~ To Shoppers 

was re'ported "very 111." Hlalng prices and expandln!:' farm 
Iowa CltY'8 Bargain Days have credit-part of a gradual develop-

I ment which brought prices to '4 

Temperatures 
Drop; Snow 
Expected Here 
1.9 Inches Of Rain 
Falls Here In 4 Days 
Month's Total 3.9 

Statewide predictions of below
freezing temperatures and scattered 
snow early this morning threatenod 
to bring to an end Iowa City's brief 
Interval of warm autumn showers. 

Assoclatcd Pretls and Internation
al News Ser\llce reports IiIdlcated 
that a general ('old wave would 
strike tile entire middle west today, 
bringing the first blast of a promis· 
ed severe winter. 

begun. Today, tomorrow and Sat-, per cent of the 1010.1014 lovel thl~ 
urday more than 50 merchantfl are year-wcre cited as definill' Indica. 
reaturln:; special bargains and or- lions of a trend to "pre-war pros. 
ferlng legulor BtoCk at reduncd I) rlty" for corn belt tarm(lI'S. 
prices. DUllS Sends Group 

\Vorklng under the plan of tho H,,
tall Merchants bureau, all .tores fll''' 

slashing the cost at muny and var
Ied artlclc8, merchants said, 

Every c.onvenlence wlil be provld
~d for customers attending the sales. 
Selection of goods trom I he stock" 
of the various stores will be Slntpil. 
Iled, sillce Thankslflvlng and Christ 
mas gltn are Included In most o( th~ 
targaln leaders at tho stores. 

This 18 the second time thld yoal 
tbat 10CA I merchants havll coopnrat
cd In ortertng special bargain da~'fl 

ear shoppers. 
Plana of the Retail Merchan ttl 

bureau Included the sale last . \UII'
ust, thol proscnt bargain days, and 
similar <"vents In February and Ma:v 

'I'he 6urvoy was tho work at a 
group of agriculture cxtensiOl1 
economists headed by PrOf. R. K_ 
Ailoo. The report WaR compiled after 
a study of the Iowa farm situation 
and confOl'Cnces wllh 'Washln~ton 

experts on trend~ In the nation as 
a whole. 

Despile prcdlcllons of a wealt 
fOreign market II nd an "unOl'rtaln 
domestic demo na" the economists 
forosaw /leflnlto pl'lce advancNI be. 
cause of lhe production situation in 
the nation as a whol . 

Thol'oughly drenched Iowa Cit. oC next year. 

Thc rise of Iowa agriculture, now 
labele(l as a trend which stal·t d this 
year and shows deflnllo slll'nll ot 
conti nUing, Is expected to lcnd 1m
(lOtUB also to Iowa Industry and 
I'o tall trade. 

\\'I th the gradual advllnce at 
Iowa's key Industry, the economlu 
doldrums of the depres~lnn will be 
leCt far IJChlnd. It was bellevcd. 

lans seurrled about town Ye6terday, 
literally "walkIng between the rain· 
drops," as the clouds contlnuea to 
pour down rain fOl' tile fourth con· 
secutlve day. 

The merchant committee dll'cctlllil 
the event Is: Glenn E. Porter, 
chal man. Harry Bremer, J. J . Mo
Namara, Leslie Yetter and J_ R. 
Steinmetz. 

Surgeon Restores Life 
By Squeezing Woman's 
Heart With Fingers 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 21 (INS)-

The economists cltcd the fact that 
th e price ot commodities farmerll 
sell has l'isen much rwter thun tho 
price or things they buy I\S the best 
Indication or "expanding oet In
come." 

Plane schedules were disrupted 
and uncertain as flying was ren
derod too hazardous to attempt 
regula.r service through mlddlo weat· 
ern states. Two eastbound planes 
due at Iowa City Municipal ah'port 
yesterday were [arced down at 
Omaha and passengers transferred 
to trains. Grasping her heart between his Tbe verdict was that h~ was mental

ly and emotionally stable-he smiled 
again as he repeated what th~ 

doctors said, that Is, tbat tho only 

had tdentlfled himself in his testl- defense. 
mony as the "casbler" of the move- "To say Ulat the United Statcs Iceland, the year after bls gradu· 

atlon at the University of Iowa, In 
1904. 

subject of Profee80r Sowers' ad· 
dress. Re has recently returned 
from EurOpe, where he studied the 
theatOr In various countl'les, and 
attended the Russian theater festi
val In Moscow in September. 

Ralnfali for yesterday totaJled .65 fingal'S and compressing it rhythmlc
Inches at 7 o'clock last night, bring- ally against the chest wall, a pl'oml
Ing the total for the four day pel'iod nent heart surgeon today returned 
to 1.9 Incbes, Prof. John F. Reilly Ute to the body of a woman who 
announced. The month 's total of had succumbed to a heart attaok 
3.00 Illches Is considerably above the whlie on the operating table at Unl-

"During tho past ycar the general 
level ot farm pdccs has risen nrar· 
Iy 50 per cent," the I'oport sa.ld. "Bc. 
tween October. 1933 and tho sarno 
month this year, prices of Iowa's 
farm prod ucts rose from 63 to 94 
per cent of the 1910-1914 1 ve\. 

trouble was that ho wanted to give ment. 
The vice chairman said MacOulre 

has two long coast1in&s to guard and 
Japan only one Is an unfair argu

had toured Italy, Gcrmany "and ment," the spokesman declared. 
other counlrles In Europe where "Such measurements cannot be used 

hIs money away. 

Iowa Doctors 
To Meet Today 
200 Will Convene At 
Annual Meeting Of 
Eye, Ear Specialists 

A Dpr~llimately 200 IOWo. aoctors 
will cOl/vene at University hospital 
today [Or lI10 annual meting of the 
Iowa Academy ot ODhthalmolog) 
end Ololaryngology 

The program wlll begin at 11 
o'clock this mornlnll' with a domoa
stratlun by the eye dopartmont. 'fhl. 
will be the only event on the morn
Ing 8es,lon. 

Several cllee rePorta and discus
sions whl comprise thA major portion 
of the artcrnoon pro~ram. Dr. S. C. 
Albright will prQ8ent "leaves froO'\ 
I, Docto~ ' s NotebOOk," which wlli bo 
dlscussNI by Dr. Paul Mooro at Un" 

- 'crslty hoapltal. 
"TanH:> MenlnglllM" will be giver! 

hy Dr. Joseph M. Kinkade ot Uni
versity hosp ita l and Dr. l!ldwln Cobb 
will dlaqnose a case rspol't by Dr. 
Carl A. Noo of Unlversl~y hosptlal. 
"Suda~n DelLfncs.s with Partial 

(teOOVCl'Y" Will bo thO .ubjcct Of 0. 

report by Dr. Robert L. Fohl of Unl
\'cr81ty t 08)lltal. Dr. F. II. neullng 
will dls~~"s the talk. 

The meeting will close with 11 class 
rr·port ily DI-. John W. }lradley oe 
Unlvel'shy hospital on "StreptOCocci 
Menlnl;ltls with necovery." A dis
CUssion of th addr as will b" given 
by Dr. S. B. ChMC. 
Oflle~r' or tI,e Ol'wanlzatlon aro Dr. 

W. 1<'. Bollel' of ruwo. CI~y, presl· 
dent; Or. Delln M. LI~rle of Ul1Ivel'
"Ity h09111tal, vlce-Ill'llI<\dpnt; and 
Dr. L. Taylor of Ottumwa secretar)'
tren8UI'~r. 

Flv.' J)le In Plane ("rash 
BANGKOK, Hlalli. (/I P}-Flve per

!on8 Wo"p kliled l'estenlay Il.nd 19 
injuJ'M when 11 Slamose-opN'<lled 
nlrplnl1~ r l 'll~llro1 11110 It crnwIl 
W"Ir hll1 j.( Ihn tn\(~-nrr ot Ihl) nlr 
rI~ld, 

fascism flourishes" to make a study. 
Norman L. Marks, MaeG ulre's 

counsel, said he went abroad solely 
ror a vacation. 

"Needed A Rest" 
"He had a leave o,l absence ant'! 

needed a. rest," the counsel sala. 
'And he sold bonds, while abroad." 

Mal'ks was askcd directly: 

as a yal'dstlck to determin e the size 
and strength of navies. 

'The trade routes at America. and 
Britain parallel those of Japan . We 
buy : enormous quantltles of raw 
products for manufacturing and 
huge amounts of foodstuffs for can· 
~umptlon_ 

"To balance these purchases, we 
"\'118.8 lI1acGulre ever connected must ship manufactured goods for 

with any fascist ardor?" foreign markets, making commerce 
"No." a vital llolnt in our existence ano 
Grayson MUt'llhy, by whom Mac- power. We must be assured of clear 

(Tu rn to Page 2) 

Huey Starts "HoneYll1oon" 
NEW ORLEANS. (AP) - Huey 

Long I It New O"lean8 yesterday by 
motor ~ilr on his "delayed honeY-
1I100n trip" for an , llnannounced 
d(l.~llnat lo n. 

trade lanes . Our merchantmen opel'· 
ate r egular worldwide services." 

Ollo8lor 011 Starts Strike 
HAVA~A. (AP)-A dose at castor 

oil. forCIbly administered to a song 
fwd dan ~e artist, resulted In a strike 
of thealrlcal performers through

Ollt the capitol las t night. 

J.P. Morgan Returns to U.S.; 
Is Optimistic About Recovery 

Refuses to Compare 
English and American 
Recovery Programs 

the pregress of recovery In England 

.as he did on his return last year. 

Re was sitting In a wicker chair 

In the green sl.ttlng room of his 

NEW YORK, Nov. 2l (INS)-J. P. sulle. Ris knees were orossed, the 

Morgan waa back In New York to- i powertul arms rested on the aides 
dliY, enthusiastic ovm' the progres9 , and the beetling brows were relaxed 
ot recovery In England and olltlmls· ! In the greatest f riendlinellll. 
IIc over tho prospects of this coun- "What about the S.E.C. (securities 
Iry-It appearances mean anything. exchange commission)?" the man 

Tho banker was In high gooll who holds the number one seat on 
humor when lhe Majestic reached the New York stock exchange was 
qllarantln~_ Certain ly he would see I asked. Morgan smiled and sa.ld: 
the lwess. Oone was the old rUle, "I haven't heard. It's working out 
"MI'. !\fol'gan nevel' gives Inter-I 11 11 right, Isn't It?" 
1' lewM." With regard to England, he Not even mention of the admlnls-
said: tl'aUon's cotlr84l In severing the once 

"'I'hey cel'tnlnly ltave done wonuer· remunerative securities buslnes8 
fully well with their Internal cco· trom the houlje of Morgan creased 
n'lmy over there." his brow. 

].Ie WIiS quirk to avoid any quea- "Oh, yes ," h& Bald, "we oho84l to 
tloM which would compare lTIng· continue u bankers only, before I 
land's Ilrogl'nm of reduced (>xpcndl- went to England In July, and I _ 
lureB 1l0ll1 btllllnced budgt'ts to the no reason to change our minds." 
lTnlted Sltltr~. The Itrprn lawns of Atat.rn lalond 

·'.IIlsi nil IIllthIlMlnslir." ho ~nlll 
wl\UI\ I\Rk~d i~ 1)0 t I~ tile A"!11~ Pl,lQllt 

Important Contributions 
Among' the Important contrlbu· 

tions to sclcnUCIc knowledge result
Ing from Mr. Stcfansson's explora
tions are the proof of life In the 
Arctic, discovery of Brock and Bor
den islands, (irst study of certain 
Eskimo lI·ibes. and new Informa
lion concerning the Arctic ocean. 

The best known of h16 books are 
"My Llfe With lhe Eskimo," "Tbe 
Friendly Arctic," "The Northward 
Course of Empke," "The Adven· 
ture of Wrangcl Island," "The 
Standal'dlzatlon Of Error," and 
"Runters of the Great North." 

The lecturer wiii arrive in Iowa. 
City this afternoon, and is expected 
to remain here unUl tomorrow eve
ning. In addition to his public lec
ture tonight. he will lead 11 round· 
table discussion tomorrow at 4:10 
p_m., In the senate cham bel' of Old 
Capitol. 

Decomposed Bodies Of 
Three Infants Found; 
Woman is Arraigned 

NEW YORK, Nev_ 21 (AP)-Dls
rovery of the decomposed bodies of 
three Infants in a trunk today led to 
arraignment ot attractive. well 
groomed Ruby Clarke, 86, of Upper 
Nyack. N. Yo, on a charge at homl
clde-a chargo she denied. 

'fbe dust-covered trunk, Its lock 
broke, was opened by two workmen. 

~xP!lrlenced 
Professor Sowers has had many 

years of expel'ience in the drama. 
both in active production and in 
dramatic crltlclsm_ Before coming to 
tbe University at Iowa, whet'e he 
teaches courses In J\ merlcan, con · 
tlnenlal and Bl'IUsh drama, dra~atlc 
criticism. and playwrHlng, ' he waS! 
associated with the University of 
Texas. . , . 

At that Institution ho was an as
SOCiate of Stark You ng. dramatic 
critic of The New Republic and 
author of the reccnt novel, "So Red 
the Roae." 
I 

Two Groups 
The Times club leoturcs consi6t of 

two groups-addresses by visiting 
lecturers and special Thursday af· 
ternoon addresses by members of 
the University of Iowa faculty. Pro· 
tessor Sowers' address Is the first 
of the latter grou p. 

Admission to thlB afternoon's 
addross will be to members only, by 
membershIp ticket. Single admission 
tickets w111 not be aVllllable. It was 
announced. 

- Local 
Teniperaturel 

(Aa reeorded eaeb hour a& ' tile 
Iowa cit,. all'(IOI't, from 1J:80 
p.m. to 11:80 p.m. rel&«daJ'.) 

who were startled at their unex- 12:30 
pected find. n' had lain In the Brook- 1:30 

............... - 67 I 6:30 

...... __ .... __ .. 54 I 7 :30 

.......... __ .. ,. 81 I 8:30 

................ 491 9:30 

... _ ....... __ .. _ 45 

.. _ ...... ____ ... 4~ 

lyn warehouse since It was checked 
by Miss Clarke In JUly, 1932. 

.\ Pi Beta Phi Lead81n i 
Hawkeye Campaign \ • • • 

PI Beta Phi, under the leadership 
oC Dorothy A lien, A4 of Sleux City, 
ranked Clrst In the Rawkeye sales 
campaign, at the close of yeeterday's 
contcsl. 

The ran kings at the next fa II I' 
801'0I'ltles entel'ed .I.n the contest. Q8 

announce(l by TOm Miller. C3 of 
BUrll!lgton, bUSiness manager, are: 

Second, Gamma Ph i Beta; third, 
A l!lha Delta PI: Cou l·th, KII.PIll\ A I· 
pha Th to; fIfth, j\:Oppl1, KIIPI)1l 
Oamlll111 

2:30 
3:30 
4:30 
5:30 

___ .. _____ .. .... 47 110 :30 

.... : ........... 46 111:30 

................ 46 

.. _ .... _ .. _ ..... 45 

.. : ......... __ .. 44 

........... _ .... 41 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday was 41 at 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: high. 66; low, 51. Mon: 

day: high, 68; low, 50. Sunday: blgh, 
6?; low, 51. • 

WEATHER 
lOW." - Cloudy and colder, 

IInow In central and eaet por
tion, 'Ihurllila.y; FrldIQ' cloudy In 
e~t. unsettled In Weill, POIIIIlbly 
"now In .,,,tl'l'lI\fI Wfllot, IIOmewhat 
Wllrnlfl' In tent,1'II1 lind wellt por· 

tlll""1 

average for November, he said. verslty hospital. 

Shelby County Man Dies 
RARLAN. (AP)-Wm Stewart, a 

resident of Shelby county for more 
than half a century, died at his farm 
home late yesterday following a 
heart attack. He Ia survived by hi:. 
widow. 

The names of the patlont and th(' 
surgeon were withheld Cor the pres
ent by hospital authorities who dis
closed thn Information . 

The operation was carried to a 
successful conclusion and tho pa
tient now Is rosllng cOmfortably, ac-
cording to the announcement. 

Brahms Selection Stands Out; 
Small's Solo Work Features 

By MALCOLM J. CARR 
If orchestras caa have souls, that which <1lstorted the rural scOne In-

It what the university symphony or· tended ily the composer. The "awak
cbestra didn't have last night at ('nlng at pleasant feellnlfS" was 

rather muddled. The brook W!t.S 
Iowa Union In Its first program oC slugglsh_ The "merry meeting" \Vas 

"United States departmcnt Qf ago 
rlculture figures Indicate that tho 
prlCe6 of thIngs rarmors buy ad· 
vanccd [rom 116 per cent M pre-war 
prIces to on ly 126 per cent during 
the same period ." 

"Long·Tlme Cycles" 
Economists call cd att ntlon to 

"long-time cycles" in agricultural 
trends, clting the downward cu rvo 
from 1920 to In2 as an example" 
an\l said thcre Is good basis to bGo 
Ilovc the pre6ent upswing will als() 
contin uo tor a n extenil d perlo,l. 

It was frankly admitted thal farm 
costs will be higher In 1935 mainly 
bccause of an advance o( from 
'4 to 35 per cent In the price ot 
ieed and feed since last spring. This 
'ncrease will be more than oetsct, 
ILOwever, by rising prlcM, It wu 
predicted. 

Shol·t supplies of many commodl· 
ties were given as the main reasQIl 
for rlalng price trends. 

Predict Small Hog l\Iarl{et 
"Hog marketing during lhe yeaI' 

which . began Oct. 1 will probably 
the S03son_ but hal !-hearted the atorm was un- bo the smallest In 20 yaara. malnly 

Otberw!ee, the evening of old-mas- conVincing, and the s/H!pherd's song as the retlult ot a very small pig 
tel's' music wsa as much as ~uld be of thanks hardly rors'! abov" several crop In 1934," th e report said. 
expected In an organization of this "wheezy" · notes from various 81'0- "Correspondingly, the outlook fa 
kind and size (91 pieces), thi.ll early Ions of he orchesra.. 
In tbe year. tions of tbe orchestra.. 

On the whole, Intonation was l( ve· Beeth')ven's "Concerto for Violin" 
ly and technique was good, under the In D ma-Jor, op _ 61, plated by c.:on· 
able, eWclent baton or the unruffled certmel8ter Arnold SmaH, came as 
Prot. Flank Estes Kendrle. Bllt a welcome reUef after the putoral 
there wa3 the unmistakable stamp oC tedium. Though Small lacked vol
the unpolished group which appear · ume his pial-lOg was characterized hy 
ed thmughout the evening . a lmost flawlell& technique and a 

Interpretation ot Weber's over- sweetly melodic tone which tlowed 
ture to "Der Frelschutz" could l\&v" effortlessly from his Instrument . 
been much more expressive, an'l the The concluding number, "Acall"m
orch6lltr.~ unfortunately tailed to Ic Festival Overture," oP. 80, was 
take 'I.dvantage of the enchanting outstanding on the program from 
central theme-something was lost the sh"er brilliance of composer 
nf deptil and understanding which Brahms, and was faIrly well execut
marial the difference between pIay- ed. In this, however, as In other 
Ing notes and playing mUsic. selection", of the evening, the or-

"Pastoral," Beethnven's Sym- chestra seemed to attain something 
phony No.6 In F major, op. 68, dedl- of a command of the situation only 
cated to the tn(\mory of the la.te when 91aylng "ft," yet utterly tall
Henri Vel'brugghen, one time con- ('d to real! "PI''' planlsRlmo. 
auctor oC the Minneapolis sympho/lY Any singer may shout at th" top 
ol'chestra, was evidently too great an of his .,.';Ice. The artist can be a3 

undel'taklng .for the players. it W~~ Impressive when whispering. An 
INIJd of Bohumlr Kryl's IIfmpt.'lny nrchestr'1, at 97 plecea can develoP 
band last week that "clarinets ca.n". tremenduous volumt'. But 9.7 plece~ 
N'1)lace vlollns"-nor can Violin" must Il-~nnd 8.8 one b('tore thfo STnup 
mnke 'l ~ymJlhony orrhestr8. ond It enn be called a !Inl,bed organlza.-
wa" thl'i !lrepollderft.nce oC "'Tlnis HI.)I1, ~ __ ~ ___ . 

tTurn to J)~e II 

Dengler Will 
Begin Series 

Prof. Paul L. Dengler, vj~ltlng 

Carnegie pl'oressol' oC hIstory, wlll 
begin a second 8erle6 of public lec· 
tures this alternoon at 4:10 In chern· 
Istry audItorium. His subject In thla 
first one of th;) serlc8 ot three wl1I 
/>B "A ustrla's Nelgbbor ..... 
, Professor Dengler, whO Is head 
of the Austro·Amcrlcan Institute at 
Education, was brought here by the 
Carnegie Enilowment tor Interna
tional Peace, of which Nicholas Mur
ray Butler Is president. He Is a Alatr 
memb('r of the UnlveMllty at Vienna. 
and the author of a book, "~ew 
Education In Austria." 

At p l'esent he is teaching two his. 
ton' courses In the unlv~t'tIlty. and 
ha.s bopn speaking pxt~n~I\'!'ly In 
many mid-western cities during th, 
)\'ffk ellqa, 
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Chinese Art 
Displayed By 
University9ub 

Iseek8 $500,000 Balml 
Mrs. Olson, Mrs. 
Robbins Fete Mrs. 
Sumner at Tea 

from 

HOUSE 
+ + 
to HOUSE----

Couple Wed 
,At St. Pat's Gets Death Thl'eat I 650 Families 

1.b;=====~1 Obtain Foods 

Mr,8. McCloy Will 
Spook, Show Chinese 
Exhibits at Sale, Tea 

ChlneS3 cro.!tsmnflJlhlp will dom
Inate t.ho university clubrooms to
morrow nnd Sa turdny when Mrs, C. 
H. McCloy places on exhibit and sal~ 
an :lB.~1 tment at hnndlwork Import
ed dil'e~tjy from Chinn. 

Mrs. McCloy, who lived 13 years 
In Shanghai and Nanklog, will 
apenk on "Symbolism In Chinese 
Design" at a Chinese tea tor Uni
versity club members and guests to
morrow at 3 p.m. Open house will 
be observed In t~e clubrooms Friday 
evening and a ll day Saturday, whc.~ 
the public may view nnd purchase 
articles oC Chinese handicraft. 

Using 50 slides, Mrs. McClOY will 
llIus(t'nte a lantern ta lk on " Hand
woven Chinese Rugs" Sa.tul·dny evo
nlng. 

Inclu(h.d In the arUcles placed on 
dlspla.y Rnd 8a.le tor the two days 
will be old embro1<l~ ries and man
darin coats and Skirts, IJnens, 
bra.sscs, jewelry, rugs, Christmas 
cards, i\n!l novelties wlhch may be 
used fol' bridge prizes, 0.11 d lI'ect 101-
portl.\tion~ from China. 

Tea t,.blo appointments and lhe 
t ea Itself will be Chinese. 

Mal'7 Sehirp 

Alleging breach of promise, 
pretty Mary Sehrip, above, for
mer student of Mount St. Vin
cent college, Mount St. Vincent, 
N. Y. , has filed suit fOl' $500,-
000 damage in New York city 
again, t George TIatch, heir to 
the Hatch cotton converting 
millions. The suit charges that 
Hatch eloped last spring with 
another girl, Dorothy Ruddy. 

Foreign Relation~ Club 
Of A.A.U.W. to Study 
Pacific Basin Nations 

Countries surrounding the racLfic 

basin and their relations with the 

Introducing Mrs, Gordon Sum-
nel' to aproxlmately 150 friends, Despite the "London-like" wea-l tables of brldg& last evening In the 
Mrs. Paul Olson an\! Mrs. Charles thel', a tew sorority and 1l'o.ternlty chapter house, tram 8 until 10 
L. Robbins entertained at tea In the houses entertained )ast nlght at o'clock. 
University club rooms at the Iowa dinner, but most of the Greek let- The refreshments served wore In 
UnIon yesterday afternoon. Mrs. tel' hOllSes aro waiting until tonight harmony with the coming Thanks. 
Sumner moved to Iowa City wltl1 to have guests. giving moUf. 
tel' hl1stand last month from Red Life on the campus is very qu iet ' Ramona Beck, A2 at Da,nvlllo, 
Oak, anl is residing at 220 Koser av- this week, probably because of the chairman ot the benefit brIdge com· 
~nue. students' need for a little "cram- mUtee, was assisted by Mrs, Frank 

Four li thographs done by Mrs . mlng" for pre,Thanksglving exams. Kinney; Mrs. F. D. Francis; Mrs. 
Robbins' sister, Rosella Hartman of Socially, lhero Is a pleasant and Lonzo J ones; and Mrs. A. F. Mc· 
,Yondstock, N,Y., were displayed at well filled week end to which 'men Mahan. 
tho tea. Miss IIa,·tman did three o( and women on the I owa campus PI Beta Phi 

Gladys Rumelbart, da.ughter of 
Jo~eph Rumeillart, 430 S Summl~ 

street, "'as married to Robert Rich
ardson, SOn Of ·Mr. and Mrs. H. l\(. 

Richardson, 916 S. Clin Lon street, 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. in St, Patrick's 
rectory. ~'he Rev. P. J. O'Rollly per· 
formed the ceremony, The attend
ants wet"l NOI'ma Deatsch and Con', 
rad Mcllree, both ot Iowa City. 

M,·s. Rlcllardson was former ly 
employ~d by the Iowa Drug com
pany here. MI', Richardso n Is nn 
employe of Edward F. Rate. 

The bride and bridegroom will re
side at 331 S. Johnson street. 

the lithographs In Paris last '!Uffi - may look forward. Dinner guests last evening at the 
mer an'l the fourth In this country. Gamma Phi Beta Pi BetEl. Phi sorority house \vere 4 • 

~'hey will be on display In the annual Last evening dlnnel' guests at the Frances Rodgers an d Elinor R od- I COMMITTEE I 
k 'h I h Gamma. Phi Beta house included: gel's. AI, both of Iowo. City. printma erg sow, wh e opens In 

New York Dec. 4. :A,1.rs. H. L. Olin and dn'ughter, Ida - Theta. Phi AJpha. I - I 
Assistant Hostesses Heien, of IOwa City; Mary Louise Dinner guests Tuesday evening at Q G 0 

ASSistant hostesses at tho tea Donegan, A2 of D\l.venport; Helen the Theta Phi Alpha. sorority ho use uizzes Mac uire n 
H C h Relcll and Helen Dawson , both or wet'e Jim Ellyson an" Robert Davis, I Fasel'st Mov"" I woro Mrs. . . Hal'S harger, Mrs. ,. " 

J, J. Hinman, Jr" Mrs. Richard W. Iowa City; Jacqueli ne Kenneflck, ' both at Chicago, and Esther Parker • • 
A3 ot Davenport; and Ellso Shane, and Helen Oray , both of De~ (Continued from page 1) 

Nel.9on, Mrs. Charles B. Rrlghter, A3 of Elelon. 
Mrs. Rollin Perkins, Mrs. E lmer Moines. 
Peterson, Mrs. Fred(ll'ic B. Knight , Sigma. PI Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Mrs. '\V'. F. Bristol, Mrs. Clyde W. Sigma. PI fraternity announoes th& Dr. and Mm. C. L. 'welsh, a nd 

Guire is employed, was recalled for 
!1. brief time by the COmmittee today. 
As he entered the committee rooms, 
ho said "I never susp ected MacG ulre 

Hart an:! Mrs, Wilbur D. Cannon . pl edging of Wilfred O. Valkenaar, Vh'gln(a King, IlI1 of Roch!lstcr, N. 
White rnrysllnthemums tormed th e Al o! Chancellor, N. D., and John 'Y., were guests for dinner last night 

centerpiece of the silver and wblte B. Bunker, Al at Sac City. at the Sigma Phi Epsilon Craterni- of any such activities." 
Pbi Epsilon Pi ty house. tea tabl~ , where Mrs. Carl G. Sel\.- '''l.'lIe whole thing," MUI'phy added, 

I. Rock;lLn of Sioux City visited PI K' ann. Alnha 

Daniel WillarJ 

Receipt of death thl'Pul by 
Daniel WiUard, president of the 
Baltimore and Oh io railroad, 
J'esulted in arrest of fOt'mel' em
ploye in Baltimore. 'fhe letter 
stated Willard and three others 
would be killed unless 15,000 
men were l'etol'Ucd to work. 

shore Of Grand Rapids, Neb., Mr8. at the Phi EpSilon Pi f ''!I.ternlty YO- Y ,. ~ "Is just as though somebody walked 
.Sldney O. Wlntel', Mrs. Everett F. Din ner guests last night at me in and accused me of stealing the unti l this IJroposilion came to lead 

hOl1se Tuesday. I. I b a movement fol' a dictatorship . Lindqul'1t, MI'S, ]J'\l1\ton D. S~IIlT\an, Mr. Roc~in is a former studen t PI Kappa Alpha fratern ity house moon. It lOOked to 1'\'le Ii (0 an a surd 
and Mrs. Arnold Gillette poured tea. of the unIversity, were R obert Ergenbrlght, Al of At· joke. Even jf MacGuire had beon 'That gave the matter a serious 
Brass and green (orllled the color Sigma Delta Tau Ian tic; Marvin Winnie, Al of Clear foolish enough and stuPid enough comlliexlotl. Then came the sub-
sch me of 0. second serving table. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lustgarten and Lake'; and J ohn Murray, Al of to fUBS around with such a thing, It poena [rom tho house committee!' 

Out of town guests at the tea were Mr. and Mrs. HarQld Olcott, a ll of Schalle". would be obvious tllat It would be 
Mrs, pau l L, DOngler and Mnc:la.me Iowa City, were <llnne," guests at Phi Kappa. Sigma. ineffectiv e." 
Carolinll Steindler, both or Vien na, the Sigina Delta Tau sorority house Paul Krlethe, A2 o~ Burt, WIl$ a Empha..~Lze KnowlMgo 

"U8LIlg' My Name" 
Buller said "mcket soeletl08 have 

B D .. t.een using my name to raise money Austl'la, Ilnd Mrs. George , ou,,- last night. ., dinner guest last night at the Phi The committee hns emphasizetl 
I M S h Wild both tor supposed ly great patriotic socle-
as aou l I'S. tep en er, IDu,ing the dinner "hour; filll\' of Ka)lpa Sigma traternlty hOllse. that it hall l(I1owlec1ge of the whole lics,'l 

(I'om Cedar Rapids. th O't ' be d .... • t d Th t T thO b f G I B tl 1 Id e SO l' \' . Y mem rQ p. "se,1 e a e a all Ing e are enera 1I er a 1'he general's teRtimony, Dickstein 

Club Members Will 
Dine, Dance at Iowa 
Union This Evening 

style show. Tho mannequins were Theta Tau engineering fraternity down his evhlence y~terday. said, alao involved another \Vall 
Myra Ginsberg, Al of Des Moines; announoos the pl edging of Rex At his Pennsylvania Carm todaY, street man, Robert S. Clark, ns on(' 
Reb e c c Il. Kirshenbaum, A4 of Sayre, E2 of St. Charles, the fiery formor mal'ine COI'PS Com- ot the moving forccs in Iho move-
Omaha; Nettle Oppenham, A2 of Prof. Edward Anderson led the mandel' reiterated the "seriousness" ment. 
Moines; and Mildretl Tobis, Al of discussion at the m ee ting Tuesday of his charges. 
Des Moines, While Attornpy Marks iasuC(l /I, 

Mrs. McCloy, as bostess, will be as
sisted both days by Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz, Mrs. Clyde Hart, Mrs. L. C, 
Zopt, S;,~ome Foote, Mrs. J. F. Rei l
ly, MI·s. H . C. Dorcas. Mrs, 'J'. L. 
,l O:hn, M"s. G. P. DuShane, Mrs. J. ~'. 
McClint1rk, Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch. 
Mrs. C. A. Ruckrnick, Mrs. E. A. 
WOl'tbley, Mrs. Earle Smith. Mrs. C. 
J . Lapp, Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, MI'S, 
C. H. Mal'uth, Mrs. Jacob COI'nOg, 
lind prof. Estella Boot. UnIted Stlltes will be studi9<l by 

The commIttee In charge at the members of the foreign relallons 
Chinese tea for club m mbers and 

zeta Tau Alpba night, "My name," he said, "has been denial In lark's behaH, the com-

Actel' a 7:30 dinner in the club- Dorothy POWell, At of Winthrop, Bela Theta Pi ~~~tedI \~~~s~~el~:n~,:~ck~~S abe;~~: mltteo expecte,l to subpoena him. 
was 0. dlnne,' guest lasL evening in Dinner guests at t he chapter rooms at Towa Union tonight, memo 

bel'S oC Tl'Iangle club will dance to 
music played by By Golly's Iowa 
B lues orchestra at their s contl ior-

guests lomorrow afternoon includes 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs, M. E . 
Barnes, Mrs. F. C. Young, and MI'~, 
George PAston. 

Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. 
Nadig Win at Bridge 

study (Iub of the American Asso
Ciation of University Women at t!J~ir 
tr..eetlngs lhls winter, In lI.(lditloll, 
each mem bel' of the group has 1Jeen 
nssign9<l one Europe(ln country on 
which to report. 

Tho first regular meeting of the 
organI7~'lUOn will take )llace tbis 
mornln~ at 10:1511\ the north confer-

mal dance of the fall season. 
Dancing wJlJ begin in the ballroom 

at 9 o'clock. 

the Zpta Tau Alpha sorority house. house last nIght were \Valdo Bun-
Phi Mu ily, El, 'a nd Robert Ptelffer, AI, both 

Ph! Mu sorority entertained elgbt at Ceaar Rapids. 

LQcal Girl Scoutl! , -
To Hanor Miss Prien 
A.t Tea Tomorrow 

.----~~------. 

DIVORCE XMAS 
The Triangle cl uh social commit· 

too made the party arrangements. 
PrOf. anet M,·s. Oeorge Stoddard are 

ence rO\lm at Iowa Union. Mrs. E. in charg~ of all parties dul'lng ~hc 
High score winners at the bridge L. DeColVin, chairman of tile forelg,' yem-. Honoring Eunice Prien. member 

~anta Claqs Judges 
Hand Out Releases 

pal·ty given last night at Iowa Un- relatlo '19 commitlee of the loca~ ~'onight's party was \llanned by of the GIrl Scout field tmlning staff, .-------------. 
ion by Iowa Dames were Mrs. H .... ·· branch of' A.A,U.W" 11a9 Charge of Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Kl1rt~ and a m embers of the local council arid 
len McGregor and ....... s. Clydo Na- the meatlng and is genel'al <1irector. commiLtee including Prof. and Mrs. troop committees will be entertaln- RENO, Nev., Nov. 21 (INS}-It 

...... looks like this Is going to be a 
dJg_ The group wIll meet evs 'y two -Clyd Hart; Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry ed at tea at 3 p.m. tomorrow in the "divorce decree" -Chrlstma,s. 

In charge of arrangements for weeks. ,Stinson; DI·. nnel Mrs. Paul Moore; American Legion building. A rush of arrivals of promlneht 
tbe party were Mrs. Verne Has hal Newspaper reports, book reviews, oand PI·of. and MI·S. C. L. Robbins. T\j& hOnoree, introducecl to the easterners in the last two weeks 
and Mrs. Ronald Roberts. Mrs. ElI- magazine articles, and available out- Reservations may be made before group by ¥I"S, E, D, Plass, commi~- . , . 
mer B ladow planned the refresh. side spaal(ers Wi ll form the )lrogram lhis noon at the main !lesk at Iowa !Sioner, will speak in the assembl I WIll cast Reno 8 Jud ges 1Il the role 

for the clUb, Twelve women a.re now Union, extension 327. room . Following tbe talk, tca will of Santa CI~us In handing out [lInk 
mE'nts. member!3 of the club. be served In the 011'1 Scout head .and blue \'Ibboned divorce papers 

Forty persons attended. - just before Yuletide. 

Mortar Board Alums 
Meet at Barnes Home 

Mem ''l(!rs of the Mortal' BORI'G 
Alumnae club met for th eir regular 
monthly dinner and business meet
ing at tile home of Helen Barnes, 7 
\V. Davenpor t street, last night. 

Assisting hostesses were Mrs , 
George Frohwein, Jr., Helen Hayes, 
Mrs_ P. G. Rawland, Mrs. Henry 
F isk ancl Ha.rrlct James. 

Local Woman's Club 
To Sew for Children 

AJI dav seWIng on children 'S cloth
ing to be distributed to the neeQ,~ 

throt.tg'l lIl e Social Service lencu" 
will form tho pl'OJect fOI' membel·. 
or tile publLc waU'are department of 
the Tow:\. Clly Wom~n's elub tomor · 
rOw beginning at 9 n.In, In tile (lining 
room of the American Legion bulld-

E. S. Degrees Conferred quarters. Mrs. W. H. Rate", chair
man of the t"alnlng and personnel 

On Iowa City Women committee, wlll Ilollr. 

Eastern Sta,r !legrees were COIl
ferred on Mrs. Donald KeSsler and 
M I·S. H. ~1. Heabner at n meeting or 
tIle Order of Eastel'l1 Stal's lasf night 
at Mast}nlc temple. 

MI·s. Frank Mezilc, a member or 
the Paot Matrons of Eastern Star, 
presented Mrs. A. W. Benuett, 
\Vorthy mlltron, wlth a basket of 
rosec. 

Mrs. J. Bl'Uverman, chalrmnn, 
Mrs. John E. Briggs and Mrs. O. E, 
Sc.hlanbuseh are lhe committee In 
charge of a l'l'angements, 

High Priestess Club 
Meets ali Red Ball Inn 

ing. A soulal hour (ollowed the moet-

Theil' sIx weeks period o{ resi' 
dence will expire just before the 
Itolloo.ya, giving' t hem an opporluni. 
ty to return to their homes, amI 
to their chllelrel'l In many Instances, 
just be(oro Christmas. 

Clifford Warren Smith, wealthy 
husband oC Cla!t'e LUC9, has filed his 
case In Minden, about 45 miles 
sou th of here, and it no can test de· 
velops, he may have his decree be
foro 'Christmas. Smith is a step
Han at NewcO'mb Carlton, cllairman 
of the Western Union. 

I -I' Professor Mott Will 
Heads Labor Board Read Negro Poetry 

Prof. Frnnk L. Matt, director of 
the school of jou\'l1all"m, will reae) 
selections of Negro poetry at a meet
ing of the Wylie guild of lhe rrt1s
byterian church tomm'I'ow at 5:30 
p.m. in the church parlol'l!. 

JDthel ('OOpel', chairma n of the 
program committee, will be 9.MiRtC t] 
by P earl M. Sllans \vi clc , Ch nl'l ott r' 
Davis, Doris Smith, onc1 Per~i" Sh!!l
don. 

GOING PLACES? 

,Then of course you're 

jng to look your best. 

go-

KENNEDY'S 

Beauty treatments are al

ways of the best. Here you 

can secure individual care 

for your beauty needs. 

Social Service League 
Gives Conllnoditie~ 
To County's Needy 

Six hundred a.nd flfty ,Johnson 
coun ty 1Jlmllles received 3,000 

pounds of tresh pork and other 

commodlUes from the Social Servo 
Ire league yesterday, Mrs. Mnry 
,Valah, ca90 work~r In charge ot 
commodltleA, announcod last night. 

"Beet, )lork, butter, rice, and 
othel' foods, purchased In the reduc· 
tlon )lrograms during the last year, 
a re belnS' given out allover the 
nation ," M"8. Walsh said, 

"Thesc Items supplement the reg· 
ular relief allotmonts an (I are pre
portioned by tho n umbcr at peroone 
In each family. l\fuch of the Bur· 
plus food stuffs have been canned 
III faetorlps using relief labor, 

"Morn than 2,700 pounds or SUI' 

plus meat Is elistt'lbuted each week 
In the county, Every Wednesday 
famili es recei vlng the tood mUst 
call at one of the stores cOQperat. 
ing with relief ofCIcials and 81~n a 
carel to obtain their share," sbe 
said. 

Seven groceries assisting the 
league In distributing t he ~ommod, 
lUes arc: 0 umps Oood Grocery, 
~Ieanl! Bros., 'Vicks', Classman's, 
and rarizck's of Iowa City, She
quist of Lonc Tree, and Nunn ot 
Oxford. The grocers furnish stor· 
age space for the food and distrlb. 
ute It ns apportioncd by the SOCial 
SOl'vien league. 

St. Wenceslaus 
The w'nncl'S at the Sl. Wel\ceHlau .• 

Luuies clUb brlelge and euclll'e pnrty 
ycsterd LY were MfS. John Novak, 
"frs. JO ) lIe~ly, Mrs. Laura Ward, 
nnel Mrs. K D. Blitz. 

UA Hl~ SALE TODAY 

st. Mury's As embly Hall 
('orlnpl' ,lpffcl'SOIl ,t; Clinton Sts. 

J{oiliches-Doug'lmuis 

Corree Cake 

Dial 4987 

Rut\mAGE SALE 

FritlaY~<;lIt\lI·t1l1Y 
Nov, 23-24 

at 232 So, Dubu(I Ue St, 
GMl~IA Pill BETA 
ALUMNI CHAPTER 

Legion' Auxiliary 
Mrs. D. P. NaVl'las wlll be tbe hos

t ess for the American Lllgion auxil
Iary brlOKe party tomorrow at 2 :15 
p.m. 

Membars have been asl<ed to bring Il1g wit!' Mrs. F. B. Olsen In charge 
their own IU'1ches. CoCfee will be oC refresbments. 
[urnishell. 

Committee m embcrB for the pro
ject aro Mrs. M. E, Ba.rnes, Mrs. I,. 
V. Dierdo rfr, Mrs. C. W. Wnssam, 
nnd Mm. W ilHam Anderson. 

Relief Corps Group 
To Meet at Luncheon 

~'hanl(sgivlng tu rkeys, fa.shloned 
of dl'lecl Hults and candy, and chr:»-
5anthemums composed the decora.
I ions fa" the breakfast Of the High Another promillent divorce seek· 
Priestess club yesterday masnln,,:: el' he te Is Mrs. Edith Gibb rratt 
wben 'Mr;. A, C. Harmon entert.ained McLane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tho gro.1p at the Red Ball Inn. Herbert L, Pratt of New York, Mrs. 

Frand, Biddle 

New chairman of Federal Labor 
Relations Board, Francis Bid
dle, is member of distinguished 
Philadelphia fam ily and noted 
aUorney. lle slIccceds Lloyd K. 
Garrison who returns to duties 
at University of Wisconsin_ 

KENNEDY'S 

JDay 
SabE 
SALE 
Tqday-Thursday 

Friday 

a Styles 
of 

M~n's l,llac~ 

Si'~ 
* 8 Styles 

of 
Wpmen's 

SPQrt 
OxfordsJ S' I!I Z 

* 

Woods to Entertain 
Japanese Educator 
dt Saturday Luncheon 

Honorl1,g Michl Kawai, J apanese 
educator who will lecturo all "Pres
fl nt Day JaPan" Saturday evening, 
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Wooels w!ll 
entertatf\ at lunoheon Saturday a.t 
thclr hume , 1100 N. Dubuque street . 

Gues·s will Include t he honoree, 
Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sell$hore, 
Prot, anj Mrs, W. ~'. Root, Mrs. Eu
gene A. Gilmore, a nd Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Merritt S)lIlidel. 

Methodist Aid Society 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Tho fifth divis ion of tho Meth
odis~ Episcopal Ladl.es AId society 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. tOlI\orrow at 
the home or Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 
E. Washington street. 

Mrs. Mary Bothell will speak on 
In..ua. 

Church Circle, 
Marth[l circle and Ruth circle 

the En!\'lisb Lu theran church will 
meet togelher at 2:30 this afternoon 
In tho c!lurch, A regular bUsiness 
meeting will be followed by 0. dIscus · 
sian of plans for the annual dinn!lr. 
district dental societiee. 

150 Pairs of 
WOlUeR'S $5 and $6 

Dress Type Styles- DUKE UNIVERSITY 
S.,eclal 3-day .400 SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Sale DURHAM. N. 0, 

. Four tenus of eleven weeks ~1'Il 
riven Ilaeh Fear, TheBe rna)" be t~k
an eon!MlCutiveiF (graduation In three 
)'61"'81 01' three tenna ma.)" be taken 
9Ileh Fear (cl'JUlua&lon In four yeat'll)_ 
The entr-a.oce requirell\ents are ill' 
telllgence, c~ter and at least 
two y8ftn of college work, Including 
~ subJeetll IIIJeCIfled for OI'll4Je A. 
M~al 8choollt, CatalotnICII /UJd ap
~~oa ,qroyI IU&¥ \Ie obf.a.Int!cI 

Krueger's' 
BUllte~ Brown Store 

lO/i ~, Colle,e Street 
tl'llm the Dean_ 

Hooor~ for high score at brldg~ McLane, pl'Omi nent SOCially, is oc· 
went to 1011'.9. W. A. Meardon and cupylng a big Reno home here with 
Mrs. F, B. Olsen. her children and several servants. 

Her tather is cllairman of the Stand-
ard 011 company of New York, and Members of the Pa.~t presidents Iowa City Rebekah 

or the Women's Relief corps will her mother is a m ember of tM 
meet today for 0. 1 o'clock lunch eo n ,Lodge to Meet Tonight boa I'd of r egents of the University 
at the 'faWn a nu Gown residence __ of New YOI·k. 
hotel. Iowa City Rebekah lodge will Mrs. Millicent Hanley Jaeckel. 

Mrs. B. V. Bridenstin e wlil be has· m oel In tll O I ,O.O.F. hall at 8 o'clock {o"mer actress, has filed lI er case 
tess. tonight. The regula.r business m eet' at Minden against Richard J aeckel, 

ing wllL he fol.lowed by a program wealthy New York furrIer, but so 
Spenlls to Dental Societies for tbe Past Noble Grands. REI- far tbe trial date lias not been set. 

Dr, lIn(1 Mrs. Earle S. smith, 613 fresbments will close the me.eUng. Mrs. Ellen duPont MeedB, mem-
E. Court street, drove to MoHne Carnation Rebekahs will initiate bel' ot the famous duPont family, is 
Tuesday tor the da.y. Dr. Smith three new m~bers at tho I.O.O.F. making residence at a nearby guest 
~poke before the maetil\&' of lh e ha il at 8 p,m. tomorrow. Mrs. Mabio ranch prcparatory to filing 101' (li
Rock I3lnp ~ district and Davenport Fitzgerald will have charge of the vbrce against Hollyday Meeds of 
cilstrict \!ental s(J iteties. r efreshments_ Wilmington and ' Phllndelphla. 

Three Day Specials 
( If ~ 

$5 Men's Felt Hats $3.95 

'$1 Men's Shirts 7~c 
10c Men's Handkerchiefs 

6 for 39c 
• I 

See Our Men's Suit and 
I 

Overcoat Values 
$16.75 $18.75 $21.75 

They Ar~ Real Buys 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Dial 5.1·4 .. 1 ' 

•• Get Your 
Dates Now 

for the 
_ I u 

SPIN TES'S 
SP EE 

last all·university party before Thanksgiving 
INFORMAL-IOWA UNION 

Tickets on Sale at Union Now-$1.50 

THE GIRLS BUY THE TICKETS-TilE FELT~OWS DO TH~ nEST! 

FRIDAY 
" , 

Nov. Z3 
and the band 

JIMMIE GARRIGAN 
amI His Orchestra 

-Chicago's Radio Favorites-

(,o1A'ltlOJ 

Ralston 
Present 

In an aU 

110118 block 
~'\Irds ~ !, 

IOIl'~ ' CIIY, 
~'III mfet , 
ot tM stot< 
hI' univcrf 

t30 lI,ls , 
cHnnlbe'r , 

For thO 
rrot. S. ~ 
engineer f~ 
tUko hiS B 

)lel11 I)N'S f 
]!Illtte to I 
~r€ CeO l'/< 
S' J. CalVI 

( 

; 

tc 
WA: 
size! 

SI1 
2 , 

- W04 
spec 

I 
Tha 
She. 
Thi 



Servo 
J.lql')' 

charge ot 
last night. 
rice , and 
the redUe. 
last Year 
over t h~ 

.1' I. 

tHURiDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1934. 
..-- ----
Vliiversity, City~ State Board tlon of the plant on the east side at 

the r iver , Mayor Harry Beene a t a 

recenl council meeting asked that 

th sewer committee Investigate pos
s ible locations on the west s ide. No 
acU~n has been taken on t he ques-

Will Discu s Disposal Plant 
J.J. N~as of Slgourn~y. The meeting tlon by the council. 
was originally scheduled tor tomor- According to Prof. C. M. Upde-
row at 2:30 p.m. grart at a meeting at the cou ncil 

Location of Plant, 
nalsloll Creek Project 
present Difficulties Whllp the PWA loan and gra nt Friday nigh t, the university's inter

ior the project bas 'been IUPDrovec1 (.st In the Ralston creek impr ove

III nn attcrn])t to remo,'o ohstrur- lind bids received, no furt her pro- ment Is t.oo remote and Ims no dir ect 
gr(,M can be made until four or fl\'~ c n ~ectlon with t he sewage treat

!lOllS blocking rUI·thor Ilr091'~ss to-
major ]lrohlems confro nting the un l- ment works fo" wh ich the uni versity 

~'Urds a aewag() disposal plant In vcrslty and city can he cleured 1fp: Iwl11 atem'llt to pay Its fBlr share , 
JO\\f1l Clly, the enth'(i city councll officials indicated. • . cs tlmate(] nt 40 pcr cent. 
,,111 mcet with a sprclal rommltlcp Among the qUestions to I)e decided The u niversity sewage committee, 
01 tbe statc boaI'd of edUcation uml /it tho moetlng aro the location at made up almost entirely of engl
JIIP unIversity ~wag" commlttl'P at the 1>lant, the university's oblecllon neers, objects to the using of three 
!30 t111~ art~l'noon In th.1 rOlinI'll to th~ Halston croek section of the fUters In tile trealment at sewage. 

1 tHomber. . flcwllge Impl'ovcl)'lent, Hill u nlver- They argued that primary trealment 
For the first limo slnco last Mf\Y rlty's fair share of the cost at the was enough and that two instead of 

]'ror. S. 111. \Voodwal'd, conHultlllg r-nllre project, tho controversy over threo filters would be suWclent . 

• 

l • 

• • T - t 
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• 
~ROSPERITY 

For Farmers Seen 
In Report 

• (Continued from pilge 1) 

jUuch the hlshest they have been In Etruw and other roughoge will prob- !"rouse shooting, but little dlscour- I Mrs. Bates Beconles 
sev ra l )'eurs. ",bly CUl'l'y practically aU the II\'e- ged by his bearers' Ignorance of T d ItS t At 

"Next summer tbe supply of wen- ptock dUring the coming winter. the technical details ot the sport. en er 00 CoU 
finished caWe Is expected to l>e "cry lIIany D.djustments are Indicated, lIe spoke of bls trip over In the Ceremony Yesterday 

-
short and prices accordingly high, however, It livestock are to be ke]Jt COl'88.lr In July. 

during the next few months, the Th In"estltu~ at 'J- \\' If these 'Prices to continue tllrough the "Then llr. JUlllu (hla son) wanted .v .. 'Q. . . 
fall months. I eport says. In drought secllonR It tor the International yacht races Bates, chairman at the training- an,1 

Higher lor E ggs F orecast Eowlng ot smn.ll gmlns for pD.sture over bere 80 It came back," be sn.I<!. personnel committee at the hJC8.1 
"The coming winter \I'm probably Is recommended. s]Jeaking at the 350 toot steam yacht Girl Scout counell, as a t nderroot . 

I I I scout took place yesterday morning for much high r 109 p,. ces on t l~ be a. period of light production and • wltb Its com]Jlement of scores of 
average dU"lng the next yea" . The rising prices, due to feed shortage, . -------O--G- AN---- uble-bodled seamen like the a"erase during lhe second mertlngR or th .. 

J P M R Girl Scout leaders' tralnint; counoe 
I .where dairy ca.lUe are concerned. •• futher mentioning that be bad al-g"eutest I'Ise In PI' ces should come conductNl b), Eunice Prien, member 

next summer when the ofrect of the Atter the next crop season, ussum- ----:..... lowed 111s 80n to use the family car. of the lipid trn.lnIng staff, In on. 
Ing average yields, daIrymen should 0 . .. R The Interview was over but tbe junction with the recr~allonaJ k:111-

small pig crop wlll be tclt. A con- b~ placed In a. relatively fD.vora.blc pbmlstic on eturn ]Jhotogrn]lhers hearing or the ban k-
cl'shlp class. 

.Idel·nble rise In prices Is 0.180 to position by the high price of dairy Froin England er's D.((ubleness sent In a commlt- Program III nnlng In lhl' tronll 
be expected, however, IIJ- late winter prOducts compared with the price of • _____________ • tee of one to ask permls.slon to tako In working on tE'nderCoot amI "'cond 

I I teeds." (ConUnued from page 1) picturE'S In the stateroom. clnus te~t.~ was l!tre"scd b~ ~Uss find enr y Spl' ng. , _ , 
The repol·t ])redlcts higher than "You know, Mr_ Morgan," the PI-ien In the m. thl~1I Y" ' ~r<l ' }'. 

High ('aUle Prices Seen average prices tor eggs next SI)rln<\", appE'areli through the port hole. lla(l photographer said, "we've all got La Games were demonstrated M nnll 
"Because of the larg~r reduction n nd suys "th& price of eggs mav 

i n cows and heifers than In other rise high on'ougll to justify the teed
cattle, It Is likely that catlle num- Ing of hens 1I00rally." 

make a living. " Ie Cjln't alt be means ot preS('ntaUolI oC r"quit1~ 
hankcrs. Some at us have 10 be menta to the girls. 

bers will n ot Increase <luring th~ A(lJUSllllents IntlicatAld engineer for (ho 'rVA, I~ pxprrtccl to tht' number of Cilters In the treat
like his spat at tho council lable. ~ ment Illant, nnd the <'xlcnslon of thl' 
Memhers [01' the Rlato lion rei COm- h'unk line Bowel' on tho east side of 
plltt.a (0 ho 11I'espnt at the R('RHlon tll<' l'lv<'I' north to Hed Bah Inn. 

MA SON CITY (I NS)-Tho b er coming year. Cattle prices will prob- Conll'nry to popular belief, the 

he car d to, he could have sren the 
Incrl'dlhlo towers at Manhallall 
shrouded In mist directly a.head. 
America seemed to hulll no it'ur" 
for him. He was told that lI1ayor Lit 
QUIll·clID. was determlnNl to tax the 
Mqrgun library. It did not bother 
him a bit. 

photographers. Some of U8 used to The final me~lInlfB or the ('ours(' 
want to 00 bankers but Ilcrhap8 10- of 1nstructlon will tnkf> pl'lce to
day II's the other wuy ar<)un d." morrow at 10 a .m. and 2 p.m. In tho 

~!'I' Gcdrge -F. Dal{cr at D~v(,I1Port, While tM Curde ~~glneerlng 
e. J. Oulvln of ShcCII{'lcl, und HUITY com]Jany recommended the construe. 

permit of F I'ank M . .Konsella had ubly be h lghel' du ring the coming ",eport expr sses a conviction thut 
booll revok;ed by the Mason City yeu\, t ha n they huve been during despite the extremo shortage or hay 
fQ Ulfcll Yes terday on C lul~lS t ha t 0.1. )9 34 a nd It Is U\<ely t prices of s uppJles, <\. complete utlllzation of 
cohol was In U;0nse I1u's restaurant. gOOd and choice cattle w ill be cor n todder, corn stover, sllage, lIe was cageI' to discuss the 

'MorgD.n laughed and said, "Yes, I women'a gymnMlum. 
,liUPIlOSe somo ot the blll1kers to<lay I Mls8 Prl n will m rt ng-liin with 
would rath r be camel'all\en," and local lea<l~r8 tonight from 1 to ~ :30 

IIlvlled them In. 1n the American Legion 1)ul tlln!';'. 

3 
· " \ I 

GREAT ELL, Inc~ 
10 South Clinton, / ~, "Iowa City's Smartest Store" 

3 Great BARGAIN DA YS-

and B gwell's demon Irate 

their ability to give extraordi. 

Store Opens Each Day at 8:30 a. m. (Shop Bagwell's and Comp~re) 
nary values! 

I 

I----------------------~---. 

A Group of --

Better Dresses $ 
Reduced ••• 

Mostly si1ks and a 
wools in all new 
shades. 

few 
high 

All Go at Only • • ...... 
Good range of sizes! 

50 Better Knit & Wool 

Dresses go at . • • 
Everyone WOJ,th $10.95 

This group includes all colors and sizes in plaids, 
plain colors, stripes. 

Millinery 
Special! 

All new styles of smart early 
t4Jintel' hats. 

Felts 

Crepes 
Velvets 

• 

Blacks , , 
Browns 

Green, • 
Navy 

Clearance of 

Fall and Winter 

Suits 
Values to $19.75 

$1195 

Values to $29,75 

$1795 

all headsizes :-----:---::n:'::u.;---' 

Tots and Teens Big Specials on ' 
. WASH DRESSES 89C 

sizes 2 to 10 __ . __ . __ 
Sizelj $159 aml • 
2 ~ 10 • up 

. :?c?:,' .~~.~~~.~. $1.95 
• 

• 

l.I<>si.ry 
",.~CI b r .... u 

. ' ;" ~ 
1f~ '" ' ~.: 

oSlery 
That is beaut if ul and 
sheer , . , all perfect. 
Think f it! ONLY-

69c 
,. 

~~----------' .. 
WIlITE 5h 
1I0S ~J 'C 

~ccessories 
Thu~~~~~-l -Friday-, -Satu~ay 

" Bags. " " 

See for yourself-a bag 
daytime-dinner or formal. 
Looks like $1!98 ... 

98c .. --~----------------~--.. 
" 'r .. 

3·cornered or ascots, : 

-silks &: wools, plD.lds 

or solid colors , ••• 

.. I--------------~----~~ --~·;~l .. 
(;LOVES{ c" 

Vlllll ~~ $195 
~Utl to 
$2.30 tor 

I 

LINGERIE 
Pure silk or 
sa.tln dan· 
cetles, che
mlsss, pWJ· 
teL 

.----------------~------------------~ 1 

Lavishly Fur .. Trimmed 
f. 

• Inter CtJats 
Authentic Styles 

Glorified -With 

Bagw~ll 

At A Price That Fairly Insists 

Rich 
Fur 

A small deposit will 
hold your selection 
-just don't wait a 
minute, 

,~ 

J 

Misses' Sizes! 

12 to 20 

Women's 

38 to 44 

Sizes! 

You Buy Now! 

$ 

Wear a Coat from Bagwell's 

• • • Wit" Pricle! 

THE WEATHER is going to make it imperative to wear a 
winter coat. You can walk right out in one of these, feeling 
watm lmid snug. They're all interlined and the outer lining 
is of stda:dy silk crepe that can take h~rd ~nter wear. They're 
good-good all the way through-the fabrics, t4e furs, the 
w~rkn'lahship, the linings! You just couldn't ask for more 
at anywhere near the price 1 

. . . . . .. . 

Don't Delay ! 
Sale Starts 
first thing 

i,t the 
morning! 

Be here lor 
first choice. 
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Spread the News Broadcast- That Iowa City' 
Does Your Radio Give-

R. O. 
Mr. Smith: r don't mind going over to the Jones' tonight and 

playing a stupid game at bridge II only they didn't bave R. O. (ratllo 
Jttense) with that obsolete set of theirs. I'd rather listen to Wa,yne 
King over Ollr new R.C.A.-Vlctor. 

Mrs. Smith: I know, my dear, and 80 would I, hut really ""e 
~an't retllse to go. They believe their old set haa a. wonderful tono. 
We can't of tend them. 

Mr. Smith: Why not Invite them here tomorrow night. If thAY 
near our new R.C.A.-Vlctor I'll bet th ey will rush right down to 
Checker Motor on Barga.ln Days. 

RCA-VICTOR RADIO 
Checker Motor Sup,ply, Inc. 

Phone 2710 115 E. College St. 

Park as Long as Y ou Like 
STRIKING NEW 

CAKE COVER SETS 

:WITR TRAY 

To harmonize with the 
smartest 98 
kitchens •• r.".. C 

CLIMAX FOOD 

CHOPPERS 

Universal made, with 
tbree' cutters and a two-

~~~~.e. ~~~~~' .. 89c 
IOWA CITY 

BARGAIN DAYS at 

. GAOD 
HARDWARE 

Here Are Two Great J7 alues 
MEN'S FELT HATS 

$4.00 Values $2 89 
All Colors •••• I . • • . ,; ••• r.... • . • 

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES 

ri~ ~tL'o~S ....................... _ ..• ,$1.48 
BREMER'S 

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

~~~~--~~--------------• 
PRICED RIGHT DOWN TO THE GROUND 

WORK SHOES 
Tough Boarded Black 
Split Leather Uppers 

Water Resisting 
Moulded CaUlk Welt 

.29 
Rugged SUre-Grip 
Compo Sale. 

Strong 13·Nall 
Rubber Heels 

Sears; Roebuck and Co. 
111·113 E. College St. Phone 4163 

,~-----------------------------• 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

ALL PRESENT SroCK OF 

WALL PAPER 
* 33!1% 

DISCOUNT 

• 
BARGAIN DAYS 

New Kerato! "Simulated" Leather Grain Bags.69¢ 
We wilJ put two initials on free of charge. 

(First Floor) 

"Flat, Tone" Semi Service Ringle!! Chiffon Full 
Fashioned Silk Hosiery, perfect quality, fall colors, 
pair ....................•...••••. ' ....... 59, 

(First Floor) 

• 

• 

• 

• 

MILLER-WORt 

Features for 

BARGAIN DAYS 

Beautiful SUk 

DRESSES 
Styles yon have seen at 

$10 and $15. Miller

Wahl's price--

Miller·Wohl 
111 E. Washington 

,'---------_. 

SPECIAL 
-for

BARGAIN DAYS 

$1.25 Parke·Davis or 
Abbott's 

HALIVER CAPSULES 

85e 

$1.50 

CRAZY CRYSTALS 

89c 

LUBIN'S 
CUT RATE DRUGS 

132 South Clinton St. 

Dial 6586 

Free Delivery 
'100 ______ _ 

50c MATCH KING LIGHTER and 1 Pkg. 129c I 
15c CIGARETTES, both for ............ . 

Box 50 HALIBETTES, Halibut Liver Oil 69c 
Capsules ....•............ : ............ . 

FORD-HOPKINS 
108 So. Clinton 

DRUG STORE 

Dial 6272 Free Oellver) 

I 

~------------------------/ • 
Bargain Days 

Boys' Wool Mixed Lined Tweed Knickers, knit cuff 
(basement) .............. ............. . .. 69¢ 

"Matlasse" Rough Crepes, black or colors, 39 inch 
widths, yard •............................ 79tt 

• 
SPECIAL VALVES' 

FOR BARGAIN DAYS 

HATS 
All $3.45 Values, Bargain Days .......... . $~. 84 

LEATHER JACKETS, values to $7.45; Barr-a in 
Days .................................. $5.69 

GBIMM~S 
106 South Clinton 

• 
Christmas Cards 

SPECIAL 

'24 FOR 79c 
Each Card Imprinted With Customer's N::r.me 

\, 

I 

We Are Co-operating 
With the 

BARGAIN DAYS 
SPECIALS 

A few only of a stand· 
ard mal<e, 15-jewel, 
white gold case. I am 
discontinuing t be s e 
numbers. Regular up 
to $32.50; special-

$14.75 

THREE.DAY 

Shoe Sale 
Thursday-Friday

Saturday 

LONGER WEAR 
FOR MEN 

Three Styles-Black 

$2.94 

FOR WOMEN 

-and at 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

100 Continenta.l 
Cigars ....... $4.00 

50 Don Antonio 
Cigars ...... $1.75 

50 Cinco Cigars. $1.75 

Your Choice of-

An 8-oz. Tin of Half and 
Half,or-

B·oz. Union Leader, or-
4-oz. Edgeworth 

FROM-

GAY'~ 
-for-

Fresh Beef Heart~ 
per lb ......... 

Fresh Beef Tongu~ 
per lb ......... 

Re~ular $1.00 Alarm 
Clocks ......... 69tt 

Ten Styles - Black or 
Brown - Spike and 
Boulevard Heels-

And a Good 50c Pipe 

for 53c 
-see-

·FUIKS' 

/ 

Jeweler and Optician 

220 E. Washington 

DON'T FORGET 

THE-

,Princess 
-and-

Savoy 

Cafe 

Iowa City's Leading 

Cafes for Quality and 

Service 

\. 

,~---------------• 
550 Pairs 

, Ladies' High Grade Shoes 
Values to $6.50 

Reduced to 

$2.95 &$3.95 

MEN It's 
Dollur 
Days 

$ OFl·' UEGULAR 

l'mCE ON ALL . 

NUNN 

BUSH 

SHOES 

We Featuro SIU)C8 By Nunn 
Bush Itt $G !lnd $6.50 

Less $1.00 1hul'8., }<' .. 1. llnel Slit. 

3 Days of Repair 
Shop Bargains 

$2.60 

KRUEGER'S 
During This Sale 

ALL RONSON'S ASH 
TRAYS AND 
LIGHTERS 

Buster ~rown Store 
105 College St. 

Seemann's 
FURNITURE AND 

RUGS 

Special 
-for-

BARG AIN DAYS 

CHARTER OAK 
CIRCULATOR 

HEATER 

$49.50 Value 

$34.50 
You will have to see this 
heater to really appreci
ate the value. 

CARD TABLES 

69c 
• 

. 
SPECIALS 
for Bargain 

Days 

$5 00 for Your Old 
• Mattress on 

Any Inner Spring Mat
tress Selling at $20.00 
or over, 

$25 00 for lour 
• Your Pres

ent Red Room Suite on 
Any Bed Room Suite 
Selling at $100.00 or 
Over. 

Reduced in Price 

25% 

General Electric 60 watt 
500 hour lamps for 

delivered 
to your home free 

• Lighting tape mealilfe 
jncluded 

• Call UI 

today 

• Pay with your next 
light bill 

• 
Iowa City Light 
and Power Co. 

• 
Farmers . 
Attention 

Red Comb Balancer 
$2.85 

Red Comb Egg Producer 
$2.45 

Looks like feeds would ad· 
vjlnco thr e or four dollars e. 
ton Inside oC thirty da.y., 

Rennery Eggs 
30tt 

What a prIce for &ggll. 

Five Pound Springs 
13¢ 

Wbat .. price tor .prlng •• 

w. Are Looking for You In 
:rhl. Week· Ene! 

'---R_IE_S_'_I~_OW_so_~_~_li~_to~_!_. _Sl.-;;.()_R_E_ ) I '\ SteMo:~f~~ Inc. 

McNamara 
Furniture 

Co. 
" 

Iowa eHy PouHry 
and Egg Co. 

Phone 8111 

. ; § ita 'III . 

WE A.Rl 

CO.OPEr 

IOV/A. C 

sAl 
D 
-

I 

REFR 

M 
INS'] 



~llleal'ts 
I ' 
III •• tt 

IioJe 2167 

V!~ Service 

-

CO. OPERATING IN l 
IOWA CITY 

. 

BARGAIN 
DAYS 

RADIO~ 

REFRIGERATORS 

MUSWAL 

INSTR U;,MENTS 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SPECIAL 
-for-, 

BARGAIN DAYS 

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 

8 Giant Bars 
White Laundry Soap-

25c 
6 Large Rolls 
Tissue Paper for-

25c 
Fry Bros. 
Grocery 

210 South Dubuque St. 

Phone 3161 

-
OUR SPECIALS 

26·Piece 

COW:I!! SAV'E!!! 

Silver 
Set . 

ma.rvelous 
in this 

tha.t will not 

IVho a.re co

nne1'li~~1IH' great event 
that they 

give you as 

as you 
oityevery 

"fuey want 
want you 
a.ppreciate 

and will do 

Six knives, six forb, 
six teaspoons, six dc~
sert spoons, 1 buUE'r 
knife and sugar spoon. 
Regulnr price $11.00. 
For three daYf: only-

$5.95 

HANDS 
& SON 

Jewelers 

,~---------------, • 
Bagwell INC. 

10 South Clinton 

ROLLINS 
White Service 

Hosiery 
~::. 59 c :::. 

-13th Pair FREE 

Join Our Hosiery Club 

Startling Valuesl 
Smart Styles I 

SWEATERS and 
BLOUSES 

$1.98 

,~--------------. 

'-

CERTIFIED 
FUEL OIL 

Every car of fuel oil 
we buy comes fr'OIll t11e 
Kanstex Refining Co. 
and is certi Pied by two 
affidavits - one from 
'the refiner's chemist, 
the other from our local 
chemist. 

Every car of oil we 
buy is Rr1~CYCLE() 
GAS OIL (28-30 grav
ity), a product of out· 
standi ng s'pcci fications 
and available in Iowa 
City only tllrougll Kelly 
Bros. 

Every gullon of oil we 
sell is measured through 
a government tested 
meter. 

Kelly Bros. 

Special 
CLOSE-OUT 

30 WINTER 

Dresses 
Values to $10.95 

Smart knits. wools and silks 
In one and two·plece slyl<,s 
.. . all reduced tram our own 
caretully selected slock ., 
early shQPping Is ad vlsable. 

Every Sale Final! 

Thla Sale •• • Second Floor 

• 

Specials 
$1.19 Cast Iron Chicken 

Friel' .......... 98¢ 

Savory All Enameled 
Roaster (holds 6 lb. 
roast) ......... 98¢ 

32 oz. Bottle Lady Hib
bard Furniture Pol
ish and Mitt, both 
only ........... 49¢ 

Lenoch 
& Cilek 
lIard~re--Stoves 

Paints 

Dial 2252 Wash. St, 

Special 
Purchase 

-of-

30 DOZEN PAIRS 

-of-

HOSE 
Bargain Days 

2 PAIRS $1 
FOR 

All Sizes-Colors 

OOMBY 
BOOT SHOP 

fargain' Days Shoe Specials 
WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, soft soles, many 25c 
colors . . ...... .. ................................. .. . . 

~~:!~~~:s,AC~~~n ~~er:~~~ .~~.~~~' . ~~~~~ .~~ .... $1.29 
R. & S. Shoe Store 

107 E. Washington St. 

,~--------------------------------------• 
SALTZMAN'S 
IOWA FURNITURE COMPANY 

-BARGAIN DAYS-

Triple Fold 

Vanity Mirror 
Will Hang or Stand 

98c 

Lacquered 
BOOK RAC . 

End Tables 
98c 

,~-------------------------
SPECIALS 

~ __ J I 45 Merchants Co- Operate • 
Dresses 

SPECIAL FOR 

CITY.VJIDE 

BarJtain 
Days 

Sheet Covered White 

Closet 
Seat ... ... . $3.35 
Chrome Plated All 
Metal Combmation 

S· k $4 8~ 
F:ucet ..... • t) 

Connell & Co. 
216 South Clinton St. 

• 
Men's Fancy Pajamas, 

button and slip- 98c 
over styles at. . ,~ 

Women's 3-Snap Rub

ber Golashes, blnck and 

brown, low 63 C 
heels .......•• 

1. C. Penney 
Co~ 

Iowa City, Iowa: 

118-120 E. College St. 

,'-_.:..0.. _____ ..... 

, 

UNUSUAL VALUES IN MANY 

ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR 

GIFTS 
Specials for 

Bargain Day Specials 
PULL·OVER SWEATERS 

100% all wool pull-over sweaters, 
round or V neck, plain colors or fancy 
patterns; regular $1.49 value 98c 
for .......... " ........... . 

$4,$5 
• 

BLOUSES AND 

SWEATERS 

$1.50, $2.50 
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY • 

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED 
HOSE • 

$1 
r C(rrEI' s Phil rmacy 

(See Our Window) 

\~--------------------
( 
I 

39c Cannon Towels 
31ze 22x14 Inch es .. genuine Cannon 't'owel~ 
.. wllh bloek [.lnld borders ... they are extl'" 

11PUVY woven and we only have six nundred ... 
10 they will gO last. 

21c 
24x36 Inch 

RAG RUGS 
1\ well cousl rudc·d rag rug .. . size 24x36 Inches 
.. fringed IxJrder . . . bright colors . . . 

Basement Special Ral'gnin Days ••• 19c. 

19c 
~~--------------------• 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

One Assortment of Sta.tionery, prices 
up to $1.50, for ........... ... 49~ 

One Lot at ................... 29¢ 

All 75c Popular Copyrights for this 
sale ....... . ......... . . . .. .. 49¢ 

MANY OTHER ARTICLES 

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS ON DISPLAY 

114 Ea.st Washington St. 

'~ __________ ~~ ____ ~J •• 
Josephine 

Hat Shoppe 
126 E. Washington St'

l 

A TIMELY SELLING 

-of-

Fall Hats 
-Special-

75c & $1.75 
Values Fonnerly $5.00 

• 

Churdonized silk hose, fall colors in 
sizes 9 to 10%; regular 39c 31 C 
value for ................. . Ann Stach 

Dress Shop MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO. 17 So. Dubuque St. 

,~-------,~------------------r-------~~--------~ 

2 
FOR 

Clothing 
Sale 

2 SUITS 

2 OVERCOATS 

2 TOPCOATS 

2 TUXEDOS 

Or Any Combination 

of Two Qarments 

Tilden's 
20 So. Clinton St. 

Before You 
Buy 

WE OFFER AS OUR 

CONTRIBUTION TO 

Bargain Days 
50 Dozen Happyvale Full No.2 Tins 

Peas at, per dozen tins ..... $1 .39 

25 Dozen Tins Richelieu Tomato Soup, 
per dozen .................. . 59¢ 

Means Bros. 
Grocery 

Dial 2131 219 So. Dubuque St. 

• 
A&P Food 

Stores 
FOR IOWA CITY DAYS 

Wisconsin 

POTATOES 
~lJB. 91c 

PECK .... ....... ........ ... 15¢ 

Round or Sirloin 

Steak LB. 12c 

• 
STOP 
-while .hopplnll Barce'n Day •• nd re· 

fruh your.,lf with e bot'l( vI 

Note the special prices • 

on the high grade mer· 

chandise of 

City Club Beer 
-.t your 'Olvorite t;lo/trn 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Iowa City 
Bottling Warks 

1525 S. Gilbert St. 



ABOUT SPORTS 
_ _ .!lY JACK GURWEL1---

Ohio-Gopher Tilt ... Settle All 
Argument ... Foster on Coach 
Schmidt's All-Conference . . . 
Cage Prices Raised at Minne-

:;ota 

Now is the chance for a " natur' 
0.1" to occur, by which I moun 

that Ohio State should battle Min· 
neHota on the gridiron fo r the sat· 
isfaction of hordes of Buckeye 
bacl(el'S who th ink their team not 
second hest, but on par or even bet· 
t el' than the G ophf' l"S ana fo r fans 
~he country ovor who have been 
b 1wled over by the scoring powers, 
deCl'nsive strengths a nd a ll ·arouml 
football ability of both clubs. 

• • • 
As far a s Ohio State fans are 

'con~enlcd, the game shnultl bc 
1)llIye,l, nnd officials of this 
school IHlNe f al(en the initiath'c 
in trying to a lTllII/.(6 a, contest, 
PI'oCl'e(ls t o g O to charity. hould 
the game be pl,\yell , a Sl'ason 
record oC 9{) ,OOO could be eXlwct· 
eel to attend. Except for the 
011 0 IJOjnt dcfeat llt the ha.nds or 
]Ilinois, Ohio ~I'ate 's rccorll is 
compnrable to Minnesota.'s. Tile 
sell SO" records; 

Millncsota 1 Ohio State 
S.D.S. .. .. 1 2·5G I3~. 0............ Incl. 
N eb. "'''''' 0·20113·14 ......... "... III. 
Pitt ... . _ .. 6·13 176- 0 .. W,",. Res. 
lown _ .. , 12.481 M. 0............ Chi. 
]nll . ........ ~ (}I.SO I IO" 7.. ...... _. Col. 
Clli . ...... _. 7·3liI28· 7...~._ .. N.U. 
Mich. __ . 0.34134. 0 .......... Mich. 

• • • 
OF COURSE the ' Vestel'll confer· 

cnce has a rule Ilmltlng its memo 
bem to a n eight game schedule, but 
th is wa~ once waived by action of 
th~ faculty committee on nlhl ctic~ 

i n 1931. A serIes oC charity gameS' 
were played. invOlving all 10 memo 
bel's oC Lho leag-ue. MJnnesota play· 
ed Ohio State that year an u won. 
Ohio's Governor White has favored 
the g-ame, and will back tho move· 
ment for an Ohio Slate·Minnesota. 
contest. 

• • • 
JEURY FOS'[,El1 hQB b~n pIcked 

on the first all·star Big Ten 
\"om for tllis year by Coach Francis 
Schmidt o( Ohio State at tackie ... 
A golfer tired of paying caddy fees 
rigged up a gole hag on wheels from 
a young-stc'r's discard d kiddy car ... 
1111 lhe caddies are p.·etty sore abouL 
the thing ... Plttsburgh and Colgate 
official., and coaches are looking 
wllh favor to a post season tJlt be· 
tween tho Lwo teams ... Mae WeHt 
hns InMl'ucted her ll'alnpr, Art 
D1aclewcll, an Iowan, to blel for trot· 
lpl's at the Old Glol'y auction sales 
next week ... 

• • • 
Minllf'1l0t:1 announces a n in.· 

cr l'ase III the 1)I'ice of admission 
fOl' lJaslcelbnll gallles, .. General 
admission \Vas m ised from 40 to 
55 cents, anel reset'va seats 
boosted from 80 eei, ts t o $1:00: .' • 
Ehnel' Layclt' n I'ates his Notre 
nU llle cenlN', .John Rohinson, as 
tho best in the counll-y.. . He 
sal'S there n'IlY be !Jettel' oneil 
bu t he JIl .. ~n' t soon thelll • •• 
Ua he Dldrlcl{!101I won IIIcdal 
hnnol' In the .F t. Well'th Wom· 
CIl 'S Golf flssocl!ltion invitation. 
al tournUlllent .. • 

• • • 
PITTSBURGH is one of tho few 

t eams in the country that uses t he 
enll·over·end pass from center In 
place of t he sp h·al ... Layden is said 
t o he considering th e same 111ethoel 
at Nol"e Dame . .. Georgia COleman, 
f ormer Oiympic diving champion , is 
determined til. dive agaIn . .. Sh o has 
just been released f rom t he hOSlJ ita l 
following a n operation on th pitul. 
t a ry gland to reli eve a co ndition 
aa using [ace swelling ... AI Schact 
and Nick AHI'ock have p iayed their 
f ina i act. . . The famous baseba ll 
c low ns have disso lved pal·tn rship, 
Schact going to tl1e Boston Reel Sox. 
, .. Altrock will I'emaln with the 
Sena tors ... 

Hoosiers Will 
Enter Strong 
Harrier Team 
. Ind iana, team cllflmpion of 1031, 
will send a". eight man squad to tho 
Univers ity of Iowa. Nov. 20 In an 
attempt to win the National A.A.U. 
scnior cross coun try title of 1034. 

Coach Si d Robinson. whoso run· 
ners won the Big Ten title from 1928 
to 1982, will start 11 sq uad which Is 
(.xpcotcd to be one or the s trongest 
challengers of the MlIIrosc A.A. of 
New York city, defend ing team 
tlllist. 

Donald Lush, a sophomore who 
last year was third in th e national 
title ra ce, w!ll head the Hoosie r 
t eam. The yo ungster Is in even bet· 
tel' form this season , tor hc Ilas de· 
fenled Tom Oltey or Michigan State, 
the Olympic runner who Monday 
won his scconel s tra ight na tional 
Intel'collegia te crown in New York. 
, A HOosier Negro frcshman, JamaR 
Smith, who wan the National A.A.U. 
junior IndiVidual tltlll at Indian· 
"pOlis Nov. 10, will run as an un
attached athlole, Coach Robinson 
said . Smith look lhe G 1·4 mile jaunt 
In 32 minutes 11.4 seco Il cIs. which 13 
fastcl' than the winning time In the 
~ 932 and 1938 senior tWe r ace. 

Ba wk Grill 8cl1edule 
l.rwa 34; South Dakota O. 
Iowa %0; Northwestern 7. 
Iowa 13; Nebraska 14. 
Iowa 6; Iowa State 31. 

Grid Mchedulo. (Jou'&, 
Iowa 12; Minnesota 48. 
I oWa 0; Indiana O. 
I owa 6; Purllue 13. 

Nov. 24-0Wo State there. 
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HA WI(EYES LEAVE FOR OHIO TODAY 

Fisher Hits 
Straw With 
Blazing Shoe 
Traditional Rite Ends 
Practice Season For 
Old Gold Gridders 

Capt. R uss Flsll er tossed t he 
burn ing shoe over his left sh ouldcr 
and in ti) the p ile of str aw, sct ting It 
ablaze and. as tradition goes, assu r
ed the Hawks af a v ictory over 
Ohio Stato Saturday. Tradition 
has fa\l l),l to live UP to cxpectationa 
.heretoforc , but Iowa w ill BUll 
play the Duck yes and last night 
conclu(lec1 practico [or the flnai tilt 
of the s~!lson by run ning through a 
spirited defon"ive session against th~ 
frosh in tho field houso. 

A colrl, drivIng raill forced the 
lI awks indoors (or their final hard 
drill of the season. btl t COllch Ossie 
Solcm had his varsity and freshman 
squ(l(]s OU t on old Iowa fie ld after 
the drill. and In the murky, r ain ' 
swept d:uknes.~ staged final cere
monies before embarking for Colum
bus, Ohio), this afternoon. 

Ceremooies 
Directly following dr ill both 

squads lcpaired to the nor th goal 
posts Of the south field . W ith tho 
players stllnding In a clrcie Ilrou nd 
I he pll of straw, goal posts, and 
Fisher, Coach BlII Doelter IlPpli cl 
tho match to the olel shoe. Fishcr, 
standing back of the goal posts and 
straw, lc~sed the bW'nlng shoo ov~r 
his right shouldel'. I t arched over 
the bal' and directly into the miadl 
of the ~tr:"v, general Conflagration 
rcsultlng. 

Both squads and coaches thell 
danced arOu nd th~ fir'!! in the rain , 
r.awllng like 11 tribe of Indians an" 
Induglng- in antics ent lt'ely unlike 
a grid aggregation. Then, with 

*** 

IowA. .1.'ACKL5: 

Phi I(appa Psi, Delta Upsilon 
Lead Greel{ Swim Qualifiers 
,---------,i 13 Cluhs ~e Men 

Pacific Coast Loop i In Prelims; Set Final 
To Nominate Rose 1\ Races for Tomol'row 
Bowl Tea~ Monday 
'------------ ---. About 120 mun competec1 in the 

LOS ANGE LRR, Nov. 21 (AP) 
- 'fh c wost's rCllI'e~on tative fOl' 
tho R ose toul'llllment foolbull 
ganlP a t » asa .. lelUl J an. I, 1935 , 
probably Stanfo rd, will be nameel 
by the r acine Coast confcrenre 
here l\lollday. 

Tbls announcement was maehl 
today by l'ror. Hu gh C. Willett , 
or tho {Jnivers ity of Southel'Jl 
CaJirlll'nia, who is president of 
the facull y r epresentatives o~ 
t he gl·()Ilp. The 10 mombers of 
the confcl'ence a fC casting secret 
ballot'! 1I0W. 

Williams Bacl{ 
To Cage Drill 
Varsity Squad Shows 
Class in Scri.Jmnage; 
John Barko Still Out 

I inlerCratel'llilY swimming ]ll'elimi. 

I 
nnrlcs in lhu f! ('lclhous() pool ycsler-
clay aft~l'noon. "It wn..q the largest 

, inlertmtcrnity swimming mcot Wf> 

1 have e"N' heW her(} at lhe univet·
i ),<ilY," said David A. Armbl'uslel', 
I swimming coach. 

I 
Resuits of tho 'Preliminaries al'e 

afo follOWS: 
40 yard frec style-Won by 

i Mose ley (Delta Tau Delta): Zoller 
(Delta Chi), second; Lhl<lstrom 
(Theta Xi), third; Geebinl< (Alpha. 
Tau Omega), fourth; Griswold, (Delb, 
1.lpsl\on), fifth; Larson (Alpha SiS'. 
ma Phi), sixth. '1'lmo-:21.2 . 

40 yard back stroke-Won' by 
Lindstrom (Theta XI); Camp (phi 
Kappa P sI), sccond; Lozier (PhI Kap
pa 'psl) lhil'd: Lamhert (Phi Kappa 
P~i), fourth; N('wman (Phi Deta 
Dl'ita), fifth; Bannister (Sigmll Nu), 
5il{th. '1'ime-:26.8. 

Yanks Get Di Maggio, 
Classy Coast Leaguer ; 
Cuhs, Pirates Dicker 

LOUISVILI"E, Ky., Nov. 21 (AP) 

-Basehall's player mart, whore the 

*** 

Mace Brown, For'mel' 
llawk Pitcher, Goes 
To Pittsburgh Club 

LOUISVU.J£, Hy., Nov. 21 
(API-The ) 'ittsbul'gh l'il'lltcs 
t onight pUI'chasee] l\ilL('e Brown, 
rig'h t hamlc(l pitchel· f" on\ 1{'UI· 
sns City of the A1ll(wicall Asso· 
ciation. Brown, who is 21 years 
old, w"s fann(J(l out to Tul s" 
last sel\!lOIl, where ho WOll 19 
g!uncs n nel lost 12. 

" 

I,pon!'!\t tl'Q.(l ers of thp game try til. I Tl" · tl D·n 
outsllok ench athcr. hummeu wi th J.~IS er rl S 
cvnversalloll and bids today, but 

th~ only aULSlandlng <leal was 
checked ill by thc St. Louis Browns 
hnd th e Clcv~lancl Indians. 

Whil e most oC the major and 
minot' Icague traders hrol{c UiJ 10llg 

conferences by cllUrglng each other 

I,OUISVILLP., Ky., ~ov. 21. (AP) 
-'rhe Clli~ngo Cubs tonighl sent 
pitchers BUd TInning and Dicl, War I 
and ca~h to the St. I,oui s Cardinuis 
for pitch r Tex Carleton. 

Cariel.Gn won 16 games and lost it 
fol' tho world champIons durin.; Lhe 
past sC!l&OIl. 'rinnlng Won four anJ 
1 0~t six for the tbird·place Cubs. 

\\'0.1'<1, wilh the Cubs for a while 
last s 'l~on a~ a l'i'llef pltcher, \V3..3 

sent tb Los Angeles, where he wo" 
13 anll Inst 4. 

U. Hi Cagers 
Womhacker, Wyjack, 
Neff .Report ; Squad · 
Now Numbers 25 

Tile I'nnl,s oC thl) candidates fOli 

Ihe varsily baslcctbull RQuac1 at Uni· 

versity high were increased last 

night. The squad now numbers 25. 

Neff. Wombacker and Harvey Wy

Jark were tile candidates putting In 

their appearance for the fil'st time. 
I3arron, regulnl' guard on last year's 
quintet, and Westcott, have falle I 
to turn out for practice because oC 
." juries Lut the two arc expected t o 

'v ilh attempted larceny, thc inclians I ut in <in appeat'flnce within a few 
announoed they hall sent Pitch er uays. 
!loll 'Veiland, lnfieiller Johnny After drilling his proteges on run· 
Burn£'lt and cash to the Bt'owns In in a.nd "ct shuts for nunrly a hall 
I'cturn for Oulfieidel' Bruce Camp· hour, Coach Kistler put thcm 
l.Jt)ll. through a rlgoruus drill On offensive 

Both Manager Rogors IIornsby of and clefensive tactics. 

wplrd shadows bounding of( Into the rcrfection of Iln offense can· 
darkness, lhe freshmen cheered the Unu ed to absorb tbe attention of 
val'"ily and the varsity cheered the Iowa cagers at yesterday's work· 
freshm an . . Only smokirlg- embers reo vut In llle fie ld 110use as "Pops" 
malned as botb squad!! a nd coaches JJarrison sent various combinations 

40 yard breast stroke--'\Von by 
(1oldberg (Phi Epsilon PI); Bannister 
(Sig-ma Nu), second; Lamson (Phi 
Kappa Psi), thil'(l; Richl'y WJ Kappa 
,\ Iplla), fourth; LOlller (phi Kappa 
Psi), fifth; Moekridge (phi Dcll'l 
Thetnl, sixth. Time-:28.3. 

Divlng- Woll by GI'iswold (Delta 
Upsilon); Schmidt (Delta UpSIlOII), 
second; Ersland (Phi EpsilOn Kap. 
pa), tb il'd; Panlher (Phi EPsilun 
Kappa), fOUl·th; Angel (Delta. Upsi

tho BI'own~, rated as one of lhp 
.f.11rCwdcst traders, ancl Genprnl 
Manager Billy Evuns of the ludians 
figured they hacl bargains. 

Di l'Ihlggio to Y:Ulics 
The New York Yankees, hot on 

the trail of an outfielder to rephlce 
flabl' nuth, aiso made a. deal with 
San F"aneisco whereby the Yankees 
oblain lhe sellsational Joe Di Jlfag-

- - - -.--- - - ---

Icft for tilC showers. 
DeCe nsive Drill 

Tho Iowan.9 were sent through "
sU I! deCensive drlll against frosh 
USing Ohio State for mations. with 
Rudy I.oytze, jun ior tackle, the only 
veteran in the li ne. Walker, Jakou· 
bek and Gordon Malson took turns 
at the (lId positions, Kelley an el 
Lcytze were tackle~, McDowell Ilne] 
DOn Ndson were guards, with Os· 
maloskl at cen leI'. CaPt. R1Jss Fisb· 
er, J ohn 1I 11d, Crayno and the dim in· 
utlve sOphamore who maele a, fine 
showi ng against P urd ue, Paul Akins. 
teamed uP fOr lhe most part In the 
first string baclcfield . 

Nelsan, out this week with a leg 
hlCecllon, wtli be ready to play Sat· 
U1'day, but Bernie P age and Herma n 
Sch ncielman are defini tely out Qt 

action a nd will n ot make lhe t [' ill. 
otherwise, the squad s~ems in gOOd 
shape [cl!owing t be two wceks rest . 

SQulle] List 
If we!llher p'ermits, a lig ht work. 

out w ill be lleld toda y before t he 
squad (.f 33 playcrs lellves !awil City 
at 2:30 th is afternoon for Coiumbu3 
fo r the season's finalc Sa turday. 

SqUad members are : 
E nds - J akoubek, Wa llccr, E ng· 

land. L'ndenmeyell., 'D. Simmons. 
Matson. 

Tacklep-K elley, Racllo(f, Foster , 
Leytze, Hoffman, 
Guard~ - Dee, McDowell , Glllla.· 

g har, .,ecl, Nelson. 
Cen ters-Osma loski, Shea, Webel', 

Robb. 
Backs - Capta in Fis her, Crayne, 

Akins, Ash, Gordinier. Htld , Lund
berg, O. Simmons, Moore , J ohn son, 
Richard~ , Haltom, Teyl'o. 

Levinsky Declared In 
Good Shape for Fight 
Against Art Lasky 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (INS)-King' 
fi sh Levinsky, the shy Chicago 
hea.vy weight contender, Is In good 
enoug h s ha pe to step out Ilnd meet 
Art Lasky of Minneapolis F I'iday 
night at the Stadium In a ten round 
bout. 

~.'hnt was the deCision of the 1111· 
nois s tate athletic commission aCter 
Cha irman J oe T"lner watl!hed th o 
Kingfish drill and t hen consulted 
Packy McFa rland, commiss ion memo 
bel'. 

any distance from 440 yards to six 
miles and who was II< member or 
the P enn relays Champion ml!e and 
two mlle quartets last spring: Hcr· 
bert Chattin, member of the two 

against a r eserve qUintet. 
Exhibiting a. reversal of form 

~hown in the Tast three pl'llcticeR, iOn), fifth; FIsher (S igma Nu), sixth. gio, who estab1i~hed a Pacific Coast 
the basl(eteers shot fa ab ve par, 
passed neatly and accurately, and 
easily bowled, ovor the greenclad 
substitutes. 

The final events of the swim. ;c9!;,lle l'cCOl'd in 1933 by hitting 
ming meel will beg-in promptly at safely in 61 consecutivc games. 
4 :15 tomorrow afternoon. '1'he Under lhe lerms, whlcb woultl 
events left to be l'un are the GO yard give the Yanks a chnnce to crawl 

Fred SChwartz was again a t the medloy relay, 80 Yllrd sPrint relay, 
missing Barlw's forward post and nnel 100 yard froo style. 
demonstratetl a sparkling fioor l"raternitics entct:ed in the relays 

out. th~y will send five players, 
(Continue,~ on {'age 7 ) 

game. 'I'he Dubuque junior Is a hanl 
fighter, fast in coverin g t he court 
und possesses a. k een eye for t he 
basket. 

nre: free style al"o; Muthes, Phi Epsilon 

With the return of ROllio W l1liams 
to full t ime basleclball conching 
cluty today, defensive formatiOll8 
wiJl probably come in for a lot of 
work th is week. 

00 yard mcdiey relnY- Thcta Xi, Kappa; Fail'ling, Phi Kappa Psi; 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, Phi Ku,Jlpa l'si, Camp, Phi Kappa Psi; Wapies, Phi 
Delta UpSilon, Delta Tau Delta, Sig. Kalipa Psi; Whalen, P Ili Kappa. Psi: 
rna Nu. Ge!\bink, Alpha Tau Omega; )\{yurs, 

80 yard ff)lrint relay-Phi Epsilon SIgma Nu; JlfolTissey, Deita Tau 
Kappa, PJli Kappa Psi, Della Upsi· D~lta; Wurd, Dolto. Tau Delta; 
lon, Sigma Nu, Delta Tau Delta. Wh innery, Delta Tau Dulla; 

I ndividuals entered In the 100 yar,j Da!lg'hcrty, Delta Tau Delta. 

Bresnahan Builds Up Entry List 
, . *** 

By RAY COX 
champions for the last few yours, A few weeks ago it seemed as if 
'was one of lhe first to enter. Among 

Coach Georgo T. Bresnahan , meet its members a re Louis Gregory, 
manag-e r for the National A.A.D. Olym lJlo runnOl' in 1932 anO winner 
senior Cl'OSS country run , might add ()f foul' natiollal senior sLx-mllc 
a few grey hairs to Il is head. E ver championships trom 1929 to 1933, 
since last November, when h e fln a1Jy .D nd Elllo Penet ti, an other member 
suececded In bringin g this naUonll1 of th e 1932 OlympIc team . 
a ffa ir' to the Univers ity< of Iowa, J1e Seal's, Otley 
has been hoPing a nd s t r iving to Ray SCIlI'S oC Bullcr, Inclividual 

*** 
enclu rnnce man who was six mllp 
champion in 1933 a nd recently reo 
ta.ined this title at Vnn CO Ll rtlanclt 
pa rk in Now York, aiso filM his 
entry. Dilly Zepp, Michigan Normal, 
who Won the title III 1930 ancl \VaH 

a m~mbet· of the 1932 Olympic <lis· 
lance tcam, was another to respond 
to oach Brosnahan's efforts. 

I~a<1illg Tcams 
I But these individual stars wore 
!lot a ll that ontcred. Leadln/.( teams 
th l'Ougllout the east an d middlo west 
sa'w ~lle cleAh'al,lllty of compctlng In 

(Continued on PugC 7) 

make i t a s uccess. Fat elu ite some cha mpion in 1933, was eager to de
time it looked as if fcw runners of (end h is title over Finkb ino course, 
'natl~nal renown would be com pet· especially after he found out t hat it 
ill g on ThanksgivIn g morni ng-. I was one of the best In the count,·y, 

This was the firs t time tha t th is !lnd 'l:homas Ottey, Michigan StatQ 

Natlooal A.A.U. meet was to bp i~~;;==;;;;;=~;~.~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii1 held west of the Mississippi, and 
Coach Bresnahan w as beginning to Last Times 
fear tha t m any of tbe leading eas t· 
6rn athletic clubs, whose members 
are pra ctically a ll nationally famous, 

would not care to en ter and make 11i;;~iiiii6iiiiiiiiiiiiijii~iiiiiij"iii the long trip to Iowa. Consequent· 
Iy he s tarted to devise plans for In
ducing lhese stars to enter, 

Blue P'rlnts 
Blue prints of Iowa 's Finkblne 

course were sent to all the Ilrospec· 
tive entra nts, a long with Informa· 
tion as to the facilities furnish ed by 
tbe univers ity. Tbe resuUs of this 
work and preparation ha vo been 
m ost satis factory, and n Ow Coach 
Brosnahlln doesn 't bave to drink 
P ostum In order to get sleep a.t 
night. 

The leadin g athl etic 01·I;arI17.~tl,Dm~ .1 

r.nd star distance runners of the na-IJ~iiiliiii:;iiI.~iiii.;::;iii;::::;iii;::iiiii~::;;;:::;iiiiii=:1 
tion have boen amdous onough t o 

Harry Langdon 
"Counsel On De Fence" 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 
For Only 

26C After~oons 
Evemngs 

Includes Slate SlI les TIL,\: 

2 Big Features 
Come and see t his good look
ing star. She has everything 
t o thrill you. 

"When I'm good, 
I'm very, very good 
- but when I'm 
bad, I'm better, .• " 

I , 
MAE WEST 

o 
In 

« 

"She Done 
Him Wrong" 
No.2 Feature 

A thrill'ng detecti~e mystery 
story witn 

Will Gar.gab 
and I. . 

Marion Hixon 
"Tb 

in 

LineUp" 

*** 

3 Lettermen 
Report for City 
Hi Cage Squad 

City h'/!'h's basi(eteers reportC<l 40 
strong' ~o Coach Geot'go Wells yes· 
terday in tho, first ofriclal prnctiCQ 
of tho H34·35 season. At the con· I 
el u810n of the workout the first I 
squad ,'u t was made, and only 26 

remainerl. on t he list after the prun· 
ing. 

FU l'thpr cuts Will be mado until 
the sq uad is reduced to an extent 
thnt will lJermlt Individual attention. 
Many of the aspil'ants w(>re fresh· 
men anJ sophomores, and th~y w!ll 
be formed into a separate sqUad. 

Only 1 b"ee lettermen answered Lll(' 
call, an 1 none of them were rpgular .• 
on last year'S qUintet. Alvin Miller, 
Allen Snyder, and Jake Snider we l'~ 

the embkm wInners prescnt at th(' 
practice. 

Tllos;) remaining after the cut, he· 

FRIED YOUNG 

CmCKEN 

Plate Dinner 

Special 
Today 35C 
STEMEN'S CAFE 

LAST TWO DAYS 
TOJ) ,\Y-To~tORROW 

THE SCREAM VER
SION OF A GREAT 
STAGE HIT! 

'By Your 
Leave' 

WUh 
FI'llll le Morgan 

Gp llevicv(l Tobin 

tZ]tlii., 
STARTS SATURDAY 

..• THAT'S WHAT HAP
py TIl ARE SAY
ING OF 

ItU1'1I J'l'l"I'JNU 
"('1'011 IS til VUII" 

. In adclitlon to Lash , othol' memo mile relay tMm; Ross Lockridge. 
bers ot the Indiana. varsi ty team oro James R obinson, Allah Weir. Wil· 
Mtu'mnduko H obbs, who can rUn Illrd ' Smullen, and ViI'gil McCall. 

compete In this hl1'Portant Thanks
givin g day run, and with lho in for
mation tUl'llisllec1 thorn by Coach 
Bresnahan thoy wel'o not long III 
ent rin g. Some onll'lcs even woro 
ROnt bnck via. r oturn mllil. 

"Skylarks"-Cartoon 

Fox News 

ROGEliitpRYOR 
JUNE KNIGHT 

, • , UNIVERSAl.. PICTURE 
MllIroso A.C. of N ow York, tOllm~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Also . 
Pathe :N"ews-Krazy Kat 

CLun UON'I' I ' I<]N'I'AL 
"Muslo ICrvl1t~" 

Ohio vs. 
Minnesota? 
IIopes fo r Charily Tilt 
Run Up Against 
Big Ten Ruling 

(:lJ JCAGO. Nov. 21 (AP)-En. 

thuslasm for another clream game 

ot the gric1h'on·-a 1l0Rt·scn~oll "". 
~WN'n 1I1lnn' Hota's mighty array 
tint! 01110 State"s spectacu lar Buck. 
l'Y<'S 1'U I' dUliity-lonijfht cl'ush,1 
Iwacllong- Into a Weslern contl'r liCe 

I'Ull' 11I'ohlhlllng SUch a contest. 
Big 'fl'n autllOrilics wero con. 

vlnce,l th,tt· the gamp, which Illi 
>POIl."'·. Illan for Ohio :stale' . hu~( 

,loulllt·-dl'ek"cl stadiUm ]),'c. I, wil t 
u possible utten,lanctl of 81,000, 
would never m"t<'l'hllze. 

I{new Noillillg 
.John L. Gl'lrlth, commissioner of 

ul hldlrs in the ,V"Htcrn couCel nc~, 
sai<i Ile knew nol hing a.IJOut tho 
~r()[l(lse'rl g'Qllln excopt what he had 

(Contiou 'c1 on I'llgO 1) 

Rides th" three vetcrans, were: 
DucklN. BreellO, TIooler', PIckering, 
~lllrpsh, NOl'gnn.l'rl, Prilmnn, JIOfllt 
M{·nl'(lcll. K. Junes, lllrrcll, Grallum, 
nilc'y, ~tcCIlIIC, ltogel'~, Asb, Mah~r, 
J~efg\l~"n , \VlIllalllR, BullS, EilJcrtl>, 
am1 I" eay. 

$1.00 Days 
Specials 

R9c quality 
DRESS SHIRTS 
2 for $1.50 

29c quality 
NECKWEAR 
5 for $1.00 

69c quality 
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 

2 lor $1.00 

MARUTIIS 
211 E. College 

'. ', .. _" '" '. 

- ,':"~'"':.I ''''' 

~TJiANO V THEA1 ' QE 

Tomorrow 
and SATURDAY 

Included 

amazing 

in the many 

scenes are the 

only actual movies of the 

BATTLE OF 

JUTLAND 
Most important sea battle 

of the World War-for the 

first time on any theatre 

screen! 

Out of the pastl from t~, 
sealed aid guarded archllll 
of the world's nations" 
comes the trut~ at last '" 
It's aU be reI as It actaa_ 
happened, ~s it BlYerbifoii 
was told, 11-

NO 
])VANST( 

Wildcal3 w 
fenslve dum 
again curto 
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Looking in at the 

Grid Camps ~ 
PURDUE 

, 
night with Intentions of adding 'WI.
consln a~ a "lcUm In tile unbeaten, 
untied Gopher record. 

Coach Bierman today brushed up 
on tlle offtnslve against WisconSin ',; 
defen~lv'l style. Babe Levoh' remaln
f'd 'all regulal' quarterback with Full
baCk SI'eldon Belse again taking a 
turn as hlgnal caller, 

ILLINOIS 

SKIPPY-Very Mucll to tlie Point 

HOw~ 'fOVR UNCt.ElS 
HAROWARE Sr"~E 

MAKIN' DOT? 

GRE'A y! f-{~ SOl.D 
A. 60)(, of TAeKS 10 

rf-f~ GARAGe MAN 

'-UM~~ODAY. 

By PEller f.ROSBV 

t4£ MUSY IE TRVIN' 
Ie SilR uP SOMe 
FLA."" TH{E 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 21. (AP)
PUrdue's varsity football pi 't),ers 
~OlIhOd about In the mud today, pre
paring (or the posHlbl1lty of wet con
ditions during the IndUl.na game 
litre Saturday. DUane Purvis tllrew 
~umerolts passes and then engaged 
In a langthy punting ' drill. COach 
Noble KIzer announced he contem
plated ohly one change In the Une 
which faced Ford ham. 11 award 
Gulrl will replace the Injured Butch 
j.Oebs I,t right ene]. 

INDIANA 
CHA~rpAION, I11.-}o~or tIle sec- __ L~~~~~I:~~3~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~=1~~~~~~illl!~~~~~~~!~~~~~i!!!lll~i~~~~~::~~~!~~~~~:II~~~~~Jl_ ond con£eoutlvc day th e IllJnoI~ J 

football sQuad dIs regard ed rain and \ 
pools of water on the practlce field -
to chllrge through a long scrim. ' 
mage. TOday's workout Wall th~ 

most spir;ted of the Week and tho 
IIllnl divided their time betwee, 
theIr own offense and a session 

,ugalnst Chicago plays. 
I 

MICHIGAN 

I ' 

More Upsets 
Expected'For 
Saturday Tilts 

\ , . 
Frosh Close 
Season With 
Varsity Tiff 

• 

+----------------------. Floyd Newkirk and Pitcher ,Nos- go. 
CAMPBELL GOES bert. Wa..'1hington CrOlitie8 Calumet 

-+-- JTornsby Pulls Wlliaer 

To Indians in First It was the overwhelm ing con-
census or the experts and Da vltl 

Big Deal Harums that Hornsby had driven 
• __________________ • home another one or his clevel' deall\ 

(Continued From Pa~6 6) to get Weiland. BUI')\ett and cash 

Laffoon Loses 
In Melbourne 

BLOOMINGTON !rnd.L,.Indlana's 
ICIllOOlI squall, appearlnjr In the 
Jorst Dhyslcal condlllon of tho sea
Mln, w~nt through an Axtended drill 
on new plays today, and Coach Ho 
IlcMlllin Il'ot up from a sick bed to 
direct Ihe preparations for the Pur· 
due game. Wendel Walker, hla In 
JIlred shOulder still sore, dId vlr
lually all the passing. The rest at 
Ihe Injured list Includes Antonini, 
Slevcn.l01 and Fox. 

ANN ARBOR Mlch.-Mlchlgnn'\;l 
tuOtball reserves \vho have see n their 
lonj; hard pracUe& days resu lt In 
nothing bUt Saturday afternoon de
feats, \Ul'ned on the varsity with a 
vllngeancu this afternoon to whln 
the teal11 Into shape for th o Noeth
western game next Saturday. 

Army.Notre Dame 
Battle Heads List Of 
Tough Ones to Pick 

Freshman football players woulld three outright and two on option. 
up the season's drill yesteJ'day aft- tt. San Francisco next fall for tlte 

tor CampbelL Although Weiland, '1 

sou thpaw, had a good season with 
the Boston Red Sox In '33, lie was 
Jnetrectlve last season and was sent 
10 Cleveland. He wound up with a, 
record ot two victories and 10 de-

George Washington, Indlanapolig 

!lutflelder, who missed the American 
assoclallon batting championship by 
a point last season. was sold to the 
Whlto Sox tor 120,000 a nd Pit hel' 
Phil Gallivan and Infielder Billy 
SuHlvan .' Th Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Chicago White Sox and Phlllics 
wanted him a nd Indianapolis was 

_1ElLBOURNE, AuslralIa, Nov. 21 

(AP}-Wlth one )(cC'ption, the 'Ci ,' 
000 Melbourne centenary profpsslnn· 

al galt championship became an all· 
America afralr today, with In\'n<1"1'9 

NORTHW ESTERN 
EVANSTON, 'IIl.-NOl1tl(western's 

Wlldcala went through a quick I)t
lenslve dummy scrimmage today, but 
again cUI'tailed preparations tor the 
)llchlgln game. The squad WIll 
le:lve ~or Dearborn, Mich., tomorrow 
night. 

WISCON L'J 

The sorub elevens goaded the val'· 
slty' s(luad Into action and Ferry 
fie ld saH more dash and spirit t han 
at any tim e be foro tho Mlnnesotn. 
game. 

NImRA 'l{A 

By MICHAEL J. FOSTER 
(INS Sports Writer) 

, NEW YORK, Nov. 21- 0nce 

again ~he nation's football fans al'G 
gird ing themselves for theIr weekly 
tilt with the bookies whose numbt'r 

has grown so amazingly this fall. 
Season's rC<!ords are being pored 

over and the dally accounts of prac
tice sessions are being carefully 

LINCOLN, Neb.-A raw north wlnJ 
whlppel the University of Nebrask9 
players Into brisk pracllce today, 
wi'th punting and paSSing g9t tlng 
special attention, In advance of the watched for Injuries to key men. 
Mls!lou~1 game her& Saturday. We even know of one chronl o bet-

Buslncss Manager John Seelcctl; te l' who has a complete U. S, gdv
today e;,timated 15,000 to 18,000 per- ernmcnt weather forecast fOF the 
sons will see the homecoming con _ week-end; he'a taking no chanC!es 
tes t If the weath er is favorable. With raIn and It s conseq llen t 

fumbles! 

UANSAS STATE 
Tripped by Yale 

MANHATTAN, Kas. After 

emoon as Coach Scbammel sent a 
rool<le 11 using Ohio State forma
tions against IJltwkcye regulars. 
The session was held In the fleld· 
houoo because of the raIn alld mud· 
dy condition ot the 'gridiron. The 
fl'osh made little headway against 
the r egulars except when tbey 
opened up with some of the tricky 
Buckeye passing plays. With Dean 
Krouch, Humeston halfback, toss· 
Ing the ball the yearlings completed 
a succession of short throws for 
yardage. 

The lineu p wllich Schammel used 

may come fl'om Pur·due. Undefeated 
In Big ,'l'el'> competi tion and tied for 
tho ' mythical championship with 
Minnesota, the Boilermal<erIJ un
(loubtedly would object to the once· 
defeated Buck~yes Playing a game 
111at would carry with it a cham 
f'lonshlp fiavlJl'. 

Coast league star, However, they 

were advised that DI MaggIo not 
~:;!n~ha~ ;::~ln~~;!"~~Ul:e~~:: [rom the nit <1 States wlimlng 
lhe Calumet river to the WhIle Sox. 8 ven or the eight op~nlng roun<1 

ollly was phySically fi t but that he teats. Hornsby, a keen judge of Cleveland also slll'ned up Steve matchea, 
was even n. better prospect t han pitchers, figures Weiland will be Co O'Neill, one of Its old world series Ky LttrCoon, th~ young Den vcr 
Paul Wanel' was when he flt'Ht star under different surrOundings. 'hcro~8, as coacb today, getting him pro, mlss~<1 a thrC{' ·Coot putt on the 
came up. 'l'wo of th~ pla.yers who Campbell, one oC the prized rookies, Irom Toledo of the AmerIcan MSO' 37th gt'ecn and was ellmlnlltNl from 
will be sent to San 1~I'a nclllco wero t,attcd .281 In 138 games last soasOn, clatlon for two playcrs. Pitcher the match·play tourntlm~nl by Mar· 
unoftlclally reported to be Pi tcher but his fieldIng dIdn't 8ult the Forrest Twogoo<l lind another to be lin Smith of VI torla, the 801r Bllr· 

in the last scrimmage follows: 
Mason and Sheldon, ends; VIl.n 

Meter and Hull, tackles; Goldberg 
and Fontlnakes, guards; Stong, cen
ter; Klumpar, Brady, Krouch, Mat
teson, and Vcr Dught, backs. 

Plans calling tor an a ll·freshman 
game lhls afternoon on old Iown. 
field as a co ncluding feature have 
been discarded. Following last 
night's workout many ot the frosh 
turned In their equlpm nt. The 
suits of the remainder of the squad 
will be ch eked In today. 

Rajah. Burnett played In 71 games named later. O'Neill managed Tol do vlvlnB' homebred contentler for lhe 
and batled .299. for the last t.wo se8sons. tirst pl-11e of $2 ,500. 

'.rhe Plttsburgh Pirates and Chl- J)oa)"ton Next 
cago Cubs were attempting to make Meanwhile, the National Assocla- conf I' with Ihe A.A. committee on 
a big deal 'whereby ~utflelder I.lnd- tlon oC ProCessional ~hall leag~~ Illans for the IICrl .... So the A.A. 
strom a nd Pitcher Larl'y French I,pl'ned Its annual conv nllon wIth 

chiefs started n gotlallons with the woul<l go to Ihe Cubs tor Pitcher /i n atlendanc\l of 900, approvf'd 
Guy Blish and Outtleldr r-FII'Rt commlttl'e r~ports l.111d r -('lected J. Pacific Coast league tor a fall srrl 3 

Ilaseman Babe Herman. The report· AlvIn Gal'dnel-, Texas lrague pI' sl
'ed hitches wcre tlmt the Pirates dent, to th execullve committe tor 
wanted Shortstop English Instead of 
Hel'man and that the Cubs wanted 
to land a good ClI-st baseman, possi
bly Jim Bottomlpy of the Clnc~' 

RpdS, before letting even Hprmnn 

a three-year term . 
The International league wagpd 

Its hnttle with the American assocla
I iOn over the play · off plans ayul 
ilWn world ~erle8 and rr Cuspd to 

b tween their \'~spectlve cllamplons. 
Dayton. OhiO, WIl!! 1 odlng thE' 

tleld for th 1935 m~~tlng, Its bacl{cr 
clalmlnK tonIght to hELve IllrW 
ICllgues pledged to them and only 
Cone morll necessary t(l assure thf'lr 
gpttlng the convention . 

MADISON, Wls.-A heavy rain all 
daY drove Wisconsin's football 

,lQuad Into the fleldhouse for It a 
workou t today but the cOmparatively 
tard In floor dirt floor tailed to halt 
Ihe cc rim:na;:~ whl~h was on sChed· 
ule. TIle val'slty spent most ot Its 
time on cefense agnlnst the fresh
men wha went through Minnesota" 
plays Without much success. Coach 
Clarenre S""o.rs alternated two 
l!ams, one being engaged In a signal 
drill while the other worked on de: 
rense. 

watchl\,g [i'eshmen go through Iowa 
'State plays in s low motion under 
the sta,l1um today, the Kansas State 
Wildcats peld a brIef scrImmage and 
kicking drill In the rain and cold. 

~~~~~====~~~~ 

, For the vast majority of the 
rans, however, all this work Is ex· 
pected to go fOI' naught, as usual. 

r~ri~!ftgf;{~g§:; [1 Use Iowan Want Ails~Save Money cmCAOO DIAL 
4191 CHICAGO.-Coach Clark Shaugh

nESSY drove the University of Chi
cago SQuad tbrough one or its long· 
est nn1 toughest drills of the seaso,I 
todny. scrimmaging the fIrst three 
elevens In the rain a nd mud against 
Illinois fo rmations. 

Tomnl'l'uw, the varsity and fresh · 'veritable schedule full of upsets 'I 
men will practiceMilielndoor~enn ~w~~ them. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

The varsity drilled Indoors for an 
hOur ~n Its own offense before 
forking outside against the tricky 
IIl1nl plays. Th& squad was at top 
,Itencth wJth the return oJ Ewald 
Syqulst, regu ln.r fu IIback, to prac
vee, 

a t Ft. R:ley. In most of the big games thIs 
week end, either ot the teams play
Ing could win without occasionIng IOWA STATE 

AMES, la.-Taklng their final re- too much surprise, And yet tho pOl)l 
view to: the 193 '1 season in a cold operators demand that you pick your 
drIzzle, ~he Iowa State Cyclones to
day ran thro\lgh both o[fenslve and 
defensive drills In preparation tOl

Ihe Kan8Us State game at Manhat
tan, Kan., Saturday. 

I'st a ll right, guessing even the ties, 
if you are to collect. 

The game heading tbe \lsts, and 
one of the toughcst to pick, is the 
I.rmy-Notre Dame battle which Is 
expectcd to attract 70,000 spectators 
to the Yankee stadium. 

---------, .. 
Cleaning and Pressing , 

SU~l'S-DRESSES 
TOPCOA~HATS 

ANY TWO for 
S ' , 1 

Automobiles for ~le I 
FOR SA1.E - 1930 FonD COUPI~ 

Cash. Dial 9412, twelve to one; fiv e 
10 six . 

60 
FOR SALE-'l'AN LAPTN JACl{)j;'r. 

GoO<\ condition, Call 6870, morn
In&'s. 

, 
Repair Shop 

Classified Advertising Rates -I 

ii •. " I I One Dar I Two Dar. I Tllree Dayl I I'our lj)an I AYe I>!fe l os II nfl' 
Word. I lAD .. Claar.. Cuh ~harlte Cash ~n -CUh iCiarlt6 Cuh"':: Cull ~. Cuh 
Ua tD 10 • ,IS .%5 .18 .111 .n .S8 .81 ,4' .It Ai ,.. .a 
10 to 16 • ,II ,til ,II .51) ,n .10 .17 .'0 .as .so .tt .90 JIIINNESOTA 

MINNEAPOmS.-Mlnnesotn. dis
patches Its bombers away on the 
mmpalgn'S last errand tomorrow 

Old p,aYII received major atten
tIon as V£,ellker 8u'eBsed hard !I1'lv
Ing lIne plays, Indlcatlng Iowa State 
may pl ~y straight football agains t 
the Wlldcat"" Twenty-seven men 
will mal<a the trip to Manhattan. 

lIere's an even·Stephen affair if 
ever there was one, s ix of one and 
ilal f a dozen of the other. In some 
circles, the Army Is the favori~e, 

because tho Plainsmen are sup])osed 
to have the answer to the Rockn e 
attack. 

, , .. 18 To to , ,at .111 .11 ,'1.- :to ,8' 1.08 T ,14 1.1, I 1M Ut 1.18 

,------.--------------
BRESNAHAN A.A.A. U. Criticized 

For Refusal to Send 
Team to Iowa City 

I u to brlnfr UI ':!~T!~ IUId kor work. 
lIouHe - Cllr - Trunkl Bte. 

:NOVOTNV'S 
- til So. Cllol"o 

II to is .- .1' ,45 ,tt .to I 114 1.04 I 1.10 I 1.111 1'." I 1.12 Ul U~ 
18 to so • .f1 .511 1'.11 1.10 T 1.3. U6 T U8 T 1.41 1.H 1,111 lot1 U4 
11 to II) , .It .IS US 1.80 i US 1.48 I 1.18 I 1.86 1.01 1.M '.,11 t.M 
18 to •• • .tt .'5 1.86 1.116 I 1.87 I 1.'0 I 1.0' I." 1.81 *.11 I .U 1.80 

Builds Up Entry 
I List 
t------------. (Continued From PIIof6 I) 

BOSTON, Nov. 21 (TNS)-Cl'ltI

otsm swept the New England A.A. 

Ihls national atfalr, and flied entry A.U. today In the wake of Its reo
blanks continued to pour Into the fUMl to appropriate $250 with 

Irish Picked 
In others, Elmer Layden's Irish 

are picked because the Ramblers 
cllcl{ed in the second half of l!1oSl 
week's ::IIorthwestern game, and 
showed a lot of scoring power. To 
th is department It looks closc, 80 

much so that a tie score may well 
be the ultimate result. 

Dial U5a 

The oDlT Cleaoera faclne the 
campu. 

/, 

Where to Dine 
which to send the New Englallll Yale Ilarvard 1n the Ne,v Hav6 n 

~rrtoo ot the energetic little moot -" TEAROOM-THE TOWN & GOWN 
manager. Michigan State Teachers, cross country champions to the 'towl has a definitely bluo tinge, at 815 E. Burlington and 121 S. 

national title run at Iowa City, 10.., ~tte. the ""lIs' uprl I I Prl nn 
Butler university, Indiana, Drake, G. '" s nil' n n~- Clinton. Breakfast. Lunch, Dinner. 
WI I kl I f T kJ Nov. 29. ton. but don't forget Harvard wlll A 15 .25 ticket for -5. Use it at e1lb-

scons n, Tar a col ege 0 ar 0, '1'he New England team Is COm- b j ttl k d f .. 
M d eus as s rong y eye up or er place for regular or drop-In meale 

0., Michigan Normal, and Og en posed of: Captaln Tommy McDon· th D lId Y I f th e u og as a e was or e or lunches. 
Park at ChlQago, all Wed their en- ough, Mike Portanova. George Kel· Tiger. __ ~~_-::'-::-______ ~_ 
Irles In short order. These organtza. I Bob Campbell l' k R be • PI . cy, , ' ran y r, Penn State-BucknelJ, at Lcwls- Heatmg- umbing-Roofmo 
tions will send strong aggregations n· Fronk Lang All are membe's e au' ". [ burg, looks like a tough olle to plol :, ____ -J-, -----------------
to Iowa City on Thanksglvlng mQrn. of the Boston Athletlo association too. The Nlttany Lions are plenty WANTED __ PLUMBING AND 
lng, Ilnd a colortul and spectacular cross country team. strong; they proved their defensive heating. Larew 00. 110 B. Gilbert 
race seems to be Inevitable. Crlllcism or the New England A. power at least against Columbia and Phone a6n, 

Any day now you can find Ooach A.A.U. deepened after It had votcd Pennsylvania. But It took a tUmbl ed ______ ...... _ .... ' __ .------ I 

Bresnahan bustling around thc, to senl1 six dplegates. at its own ex· Money to Loan' 37 pass from center for unbeaten West-
lleldhouse making final preparation8 pense, to the National A.A.U. can· I ' " " ~J ,,,, .. \,.~. '" 

~rn Maryland to humble the B sons. ~-_ . _'-
lor Ihe meet. Tired? P erhaps, but he ventlQn in Mlaml. The cross coun· r Columbia. the Edge ______ 11_.--
• happy because he hM succooded lI'y team members feel that such ._.,11:'_' '~I',;'I 
In Bs~urlng a success tor this na. action was not justified 1n view at Syracuse's finale against Colum _ _ _ ~ _ _ : __ 
tional affair, which for awhile refusal of the UBsoclatlon's heads bla at Baker field may ruin II\ore 
IEemed slated to fall short of pl'e- to finance the Iowa tI'l I). than one card this week end . The .. -H R E YOU Gt"iiiI'\i:, ~ 
vlous years. Such feara are now Orange has more man-pDwer , tban I! .~;f~ !, ,,1 ~ i 
wiped away, and In their stead are N R Columbia, but It wasted that power I ... I '.I, 
~Igh hollOs for the most 8ucceaaful ewman ates against one clever t ea1\1, Colgate, 
National A.A.U. senlor erOBS country und it can do tho sarno against an-

championship in years. M14nnesota A ~ other, our own Lions. If Barabas 
starts for Coll,IT(lb\a we'd be (ncUned · 1 to give the Light Blu~ the edge. 

I Explanation Of Nt' , B t Temple Is \lI1beaten, hut that 
"Strange As It Seeuu" a lon s es tloesn 't mean the Owls are any 

• • __ cin ch to whip VlIJanova. 
Color of an opaque body 1& de. NEW YORK, Nov. 31 (AP)-It Of course, Minnesota is It heavy 

ermined from the colore absorbed wlls raining Qutsl<1e and he had no favorite over Wisconsin, and Stan
n(! reflected by tha~ body. Seen ' place In pal'lleulat' to gO because he ford Is an odds-on chOloe over Call
n a wblte light an object that ap. 18 nursing a. couplo of brol<en vor
\leal's 10 be I' d appears 80 because t brao, so Har ry Newman, ata l' 
tho red of the white light is r. qUl1l'tel'back of the New YO I'k pl'O 
lectcd while the yellow and bll.\o Giants, today surveyed the game of 
rc absol'bod. Thus gold, generally football from a hospital bed. 
bserved III! a bright y lIow metal, He talked of teams ami playell!

$ yellow onl)' under certaln 0011(11· both college and profcsslonal branch 
lons-tha.t Is when It 18 in a ,olld or the 8POI·t lUI wcll. 

Piece. Powder d tOrms of gold Tho tOl'mer Michigan all ·Amerlcan 
Yary In color ll'om bl!\ck to dark red. and now on e of the hlghest-snlal'led 

[ornla, But don't overlook tbe tact 
that the Badgers upset hitherto un
beaten Illinois in theIr last start. 
and California wall beaten by only 
7-3 In Its 1933 clash with Tiny 
rrhornhlll's team. 

Vel'ily, It looks like anotber clean
up this Saturday fOr the bookIes. 
Layoff, :1111'. Fan, Is our advice. 

The giant tiS treo of Pat:1I r, Call- Htal'8 In the commercial tlelll, rates • ......------. 
(ornla, QCereillted hy the U. S. Minnesota aA the bellt Slmon·puro I OHIO.MINNFSOTA 
Forestry BCI'vlce with belllg tho Ilggrcgat!on In the cou ntry, \ 
largest In the world, has 1\0 trunk "In I'ecord a nd pet'rormanoe, Min· -
hal Is 10 teet o.rotll1d waist high. nesotll has the bost coliege team," Charity Tilt Opposed 
TI)6 tree WI\II planted by I . N. ",ewman Bald. "In 'Pug' Luncl the I 

Parlier, fOl1nd er Of the town tha~ Cophers havo tho best 1>llIycr In By Big Ten Ruling I 
belr~ I]ls n~l1'\e . In 1881, H Is Pl'ob- collegiate football.. • 
ll\ly a White AdrlaUo, although thla "Switching to Ihe pro game, (ContinUed FrQm Pace 6) 
fa nol defl nltcly kn ow n. there's one player who IItands head I'ead In newspapers. 

l\lant earthworms, Home r aohlng nnd shoulders above tho othel'8. lIe's CommissIoner Grltflth pQlnted out 
I (eet In lenrth, Il'row In th Vic. Bronko Nagurskl, a fOI'met· Minna. tonight the procedure for the apon
orll\ djstrlct of 8()utheuterl\ A ue. lIota powerhouse. sors to tollow would be to have Ilr 

ralll\. ~hclr average length 01 tour "'I)hl. Nagut'skl, a sw 11 fellow SPecIal meeting ot the tlLculty com
o 81~ (eet It! .reatlY exeecde(l by pC~80"ally, ~ tM toughest piece of milloe called or to get lho members' 
orne Incl\vldunl~. They live In rich football rnachlnet'y In tho buslne.ss. vote by telegraph. ThIs was lIald to 
lay 80\1, rcmulnll1l1" dllt.. In their UO" big and 8trong /lnd has more have been done last fB.\) When 
limy bu~.wlI In eumrner. In the d\'lye tba" !lnY other player. Nagur· ~flchlgan was under 'conslderatlon 
ult\ll1n the~ live vloee 10 tllo lIur. IIkl Is the hart! lit man I" Ute g[tn1 ~ UR an opponent tor 8tantol'(~ in the 
lICe, ind when ~18turbed they rc. to lui n" down all(l llMlmlly tho mtlJ1 Hoso nowl I!'am~. 

I'JIcl Into their IIole. eo ",o~ntly who tackles him If! the ono who Another Oia&taele 
ilat they can be hellrd IIOm8 d18' t IA the effects ct the eoll1810n the A nother obstacle barring the pr\!-

.8IIt," posM Ohio State·Mlnnesota lIollle 

A -NEW SCIlEDULIil Oll' 
RATES ~OW IN EFFECT 
lUilDUCIllS THE COST OF 
ALL LOANS. 

1. We make loan. ot $30 to $300 
at rea.wnable coat. 

J. Wo do not Que,lton your em· 
ployer. your ne1rhbo!'B. your 
reta. t1ve.a or your tradespeo ple. 

S. AU ot our offices are fUl.ulpped 
to handle 70'4l' bUIlne"" In a 
ltrlvv.,.te r oom. 

•. We &'Ive tree. authontlo In' 
formation Oil managlnl' fa.mUy 
Incomea. . 

ONLY HUS&AND AND WIFJII 
SIGN. 1 TO , !,o{dNTH9 TO 

REPAY, PROMPT, PRl· 
V..,1'E BERVICI!l. 

1-40USE1-40LD 
Finance Corporation 

or America 
Snlle 106, 

1801-! E. W .. llln~on St. 
~~t!.n.,e betwMn 

" WIIJard'. a .... Domby'. 
(Jeralir J,I.ball~e St. l'hoae f1!7 
. ~ )I'IlI<I 10 N.....toT ToW"," 

' LOANS 
SPECIAL PLAN 
FOR TEACHWlS 

New Reduced Rate 
,Secure any needed amount, 

ap to $300, on your own slg· 
nature, without endorsers. 
Strictly Confidential. 

J. R.. Baschnagel 
& Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iown. City 

ALmER " COMPANY 
Dell MoJueII 

41 to 45 • .U ,115 1.11 I .oro 2.11 · f 1.9% 1.85 1!.I4 ... 0 U8 .... US , 
Service Stations 13 .1 to Ie 11 1.0& .95 1.0. 1.90 Ufi I '-14 I.e! I U8 .... U! LlI 1.81 I 

I &1 t,g 51 U 1.18 },05 I-:-n !.to % 80 ' • S6 .:is I .-:.- Lit tolil tal tJ4 
~~" U ~I~I~I~ ~,~ ~I~ ~ WI~ w 

Oreulng Service 
By Experts 

Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co. 

Apartments an4 Flats 67 Jewelry and Repairing 55 Prof~lonaJ Se .. vice8 

Coal 62 FOR RENT: l! ROOM APART- l 'LOCK AND WATCH REPAIR-
ment_ Bedroom and kItchen, me· 

la rs paid. Newly decorated, $4 per 
week. Dial 6560. 

Ing. Reasonable. A. N. Hilfman. 

Muslea~Radio 
ReIJable Dentistry 

t, ' 

rOR SALE-RADIO, NEW 6 TUBE 
FOR RENT - CLEAN, NEWLY Super, 9-lnch dynamic speaker. 

decorated , strlc(ly modern apart- Prleo $14.00. Dlnl 4520. 

At Prices You Can Afford To Pa7 

Dr. McGreevey ,. 

ORDER YOUR, 
COAL NOW a 

You are eare to get quall&J' 
Coal when J'OU blQ' Irom the 

BOONE 
COAL eo. 

Phone 1484 

Houses for Rent 
• r 

11 

Fon RENT-NICELY FURNISH-

menta. Dial 6418. 

Auto Repairing 

Motor-Brake-Carb.-8tarter 
8ervlce, Etc.-8peclAllzIn& In 

Bulek and Pontiac, Dial 111 •• 
Rear 01 POIitoUlee 

nmn RlWAIR U.OP 

Have ),o"p IIN4 
B&f1ect\11'8 Re-Sllve(ed 

-Every One likes Oood Llgbt_ 

IOWA CIH RAftERY 

" ~CTRIO 
Iii E. Wash. St. 

I· 

ed 5 room bungalow to Ju~& 1st ·' -- , 
or longer; fireplace; breakfast nook; ,.----... --... -----.. 
gal'age. Dial 6578. 

FOR RENT-DOMPLETELY FUR
nlahed 6 room I\ouse. Dial 4237. 

RENT-HOUSE ON WES~ 

DIal /i928. 
, . 

Employment Wa.ted 14 

W ANTED SEWING, DIAL 65U. 
,; s 

WlUlted-Laundry 

WANTED-STUDENT LAu~\mRY, 
Reuonable. Called for and e!ellv

~red. Dial 2246 . 

COAL 
If You Are Looking I~ Cheap 

Co~ Try Our 

Wasbed Nat ................... _$5.75 
W~... Stllker .......... ;-""' ... $5.00 

JOHNS'fON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

4!1I E. Wash. 

---- ----------------------~I Rocl",. with. Board 
WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM- RooM AND BOARD - SPECIAL 

1ly laundry. We call tor and de- student table. 6H Iowa avenUe. 
.:ver. Dial 2671. 

Tailoring 
WANTED FAMILY BUNDLE 

laundry; tine ironing reuonable; MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS AND 
hhlrts lOco D)al 6660. I overcoats $19.60 to $81.50. Shoel! 

(or entire family. "Maruths" 211 lil. 
Real Estate College. 

--------------------------~I -HEAL ESTATE-TO BUY, SElLT. , IT DOESN'T HAVEl TO BE A BIG 
Rent, Trade. Dial 9723. Sam ad to be acen. You IIQ.W thla ono 

WhIting, Jr. didn't )'ou! 

Musical and Dancing 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 
IaCote). prote.or Houghton. 

For Sale MiseeUaneoul 

Free ExamInatIon and Bstlmate 

Over Pear-'s DI'U( store 
Corner LInn and Market 

All Work GU&raUteeti 
Over 10 Yean EIperI_ 

Dial 2365 

FOR SALE - IRISH COBBLER EXPERT PlANO TUNING, RE-
potatoes, patch run, 75c bUshel. 

Chos. L. Berry. Dial 116-23F3, 

FOR SALE-6 ACRES. DIAL 119-

UF4. 

FOR SALll;-DRY WOOD. DIAL 
.832, 

Wanted-to Rent 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE UN-
fUl'l1lshed rooms, downstn.lrs. Call 

319 E. College, 

RooIllB Without Board '3 
FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM '5. 
~en. Home Prlvll~ges. Dial 6402 . 

FOR RENT: 2 ROO~1S, SINGLE 
or double. Reasonable. Dial 65'0. 

Housekeeping Rooms '4 
i'OR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN 

furnished light bous,keepinl 
roollW, no 8. Dubuque .treet, 

Typing 
l1lXPERIENCED TYPING, 

IOn.,le ratel. Dial '141. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
CALt. M_ KIMMEL FOR HIGHEST 

prices on men'. lIecOnd hand c\oth
l'lg, Ihllel. bats. Shoe repairing. Dial 
~60'. U W. BurJ/nll:ton. 

WANTED TO BUY-SUMMER OR 
I fall lultll, top coat, other olotl;llng. 

I) Ial 2848. 

9ara ... for Rent 

palnng. 20 years exp,erlence. Re
cent special training under tu nel'll 
ror Stelnway, New York, Lyon .It 
HealY, Cllicago. C. P. Gilmore, DiaJ 
8461, 

1Yansfer--Storage 

HauUna 

LeNa DISTAN()B .......... 
~. 1'W1IIt ..... ~ eIU
ed AIle! ah~, 
THOMPSON'S TRANSI'BB 00. 

DIll lIN 

WANTED - RUBBISH HAULING, 
15e, 600, 750. Phone .681. 

• 
Male Help Wanted 31 

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN 
Wanted: Exceptional contract to 

right party. For interview wrllll 
JOII. M, Fouta, Rooeevelt hotcl. 
Cedar RaPldll, IL 

MAN WANTED FOR SERVICE 
statIon. ,S5.00 weekly to atart. 

ExperIence not requlr~. $850.00 
cash deposit required on equipment. 

F~R Rl1lNT: GARAGE. DIAL 67?2. l\fAl-/UFACTUREft, 214 - II - 1603 
'019 E. Burlinl:lon. WeBley St., Wheaton, Ill. 
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Pye Announces 
Distribution of 
Hogs to Poor 

350 Hogs Will Be 
Given Out at Miller 
Farm This Week 

Three hundred and forty surplu> 
bogs are beIng alloted to Johnson 
rounty poor, Hubert E. Pye, CM .. 

worker o( the Socllll Service leaKu~ 
In charge of surplus hog distrIbution 
said IMt night. Hogs aro given OUI 
at the 'ted Miller farm three mtle~ 
west of Coralville Tu esday an" 
'Thursday afternoons. 

Surplus hogs weighing more thnn 
125 pounds were sent to Davel1porr 
where t hey were butchered and th" 
meat dl3trlbutcd. 

Hogs \\elghlng less than 125 
pounds are glvcn to famllles Ol~ 

county reUef. The hOlfS must bo 
fed and 8beltered until they wolglo, 
ut least 160 pounds; then the famil
Ies having them may slaughter tho 
animals for their own use, 

"The hogs are proportloncd to 
families accordIng to the number of 
persons In the home. A family 0: 
four will get ono animal while a 
family of eight would get two," Mr. 
Pye saM. 

May ProvIde FeetI' 
"FamilIes must provlde a pen or 

shelter and 0. means or obtaIning 
food for the hogs, It Is possible tha~ 

tankage will be available later, 
" The hoge, vaccinated and thor

oughly IJ'apected to,· disease, were 
obtaln~d from ta rmers In the coun · 
tv who raised more than their hog 
contrac~ors called tor, 

"All oC the hogs have been mark
ed by pUnchIng a hole In eaCh ear. 
The ho'l"s aro not to be sold, Surplud 
toods bulletin 55 of tho state Emer
gency Ht)Hef offtco at Des Moines 
torblds &eltlng and roquests anyone 
seeing stray hogs so marked to re
port to t he local oftlco. If any ao 
marlwd are offered for sale by any
one, It shoUld be reported to tho 
county !'herHf's oWce," he satd. 

To Check Feeding 

., t\.I2UU"-IL 
Tlil: 
T()~'~ U,lth 

Bill Merri tt 

Rotary 

American Business Men Take 
'Keen Interest' in '35 Plans 

- r 
Unemployment Reserve men are showing tho utmost inter-

Uk I R · est In the subject. 
e y to eCelVe BusIness men have been urged to 

Congressional Action 

NEW YORK, Nov, 21 (INS)-Wlth 

Investigate the subject ot "uncm
Illoyment reserves," think through 
jt, try to reach somo decIsion as to 
what Is sound (lnd pracllcal, and 

o. P. Cleaver of the Wostlng- 1935 loomIng as a ye(lr In whlcn 'then express thllt conclusIon to the 
congressional acUon may be taken associates, customel's, newspapers 
on unempl oyment Insurance, bUSI-1 and poli tical representatives, 

house Lamp company ot ChIcago 
will speak on "Tomol·row 's DesIgn 
for Living," at the Rotary club 
thm noon. 

M.r, Cleaver graduated from tbe 
Georgia School of Technology and 
took his master's degree at Yale. 
H e taught electrIcal engineering at 
Yale and late.' became affiliated 
wIth the Westinghouse company 
specialiZing In I)ghUng and lamp 
ma.nufacturlng, 

Lions 
The LIons club yesterday voted to 

con tribute $10 to the Am rlcan Rcd 
Cross drive now In progress. 

E lection Costs 

ness men of America are manIfest-

ing a "keen and growing Interest" In, French, Soviets Draw 
the subject. 1 Together· Hope For 

so declared Samuel W, R eyburn, '. 
of New York, president of the . Eastern Pact BrIghtens 
American Dry Goods association, In I 
liD lutervlew wIth International GENEVA, Nov. 21 (INS)-Hope 
News Service today. for the late Foreign MinIster Louis 

Reyburn Is chaIrman of a com- Barthou's dream of an "castern 
mlttee at Industrial leadeL'S who Locarno" pact took a brighter turn 
ha.ve taken up this matter of un- today with the French and Soviets 
employment rese,·ves-or, as It Is drawing still closer together, Iuter· 
more commonly ellaracterlzcd, "un- national News service was told in 

an exclusIve Interview wlttl Pierro employment Insurance," The com
Laval, tho new Ft·ench foreIgn mIn· 

rolttee Is known as the "retail mer- Istel., 
chants commIttee for the study of France and the U.S,S.n., Laval 
proposed social and unemployment 
legislation." 

Roy A. Greer, r epublican candl· 
date for the threo year t erm on tho 
county board ot supervIsors, flied a On the commltleo aro such men 
declaration of campaIgn expenses as Frcderlc M. Ayres , of L, S. 
yesterday for $40.50, Ayres and company, IndIanapolis; 

said, "may be consldel·ed as p er
fec tly In accord with thc alm of 
con tinuing lIf. Barthou's efforts dl· 
rected towards a general solution of 
the problems of security and mutual 
assistance In caste.'n Europe." 

Grand Jury 
The dIstrIct eou!'t grand jury ad· 

jom·ned at noon yesterday and will 
resume sessIon this morning at 9 
O'clock, DIstrIct Judge Harold D. 
Evans stated last night. 

Sea Scouting 
N. Harold W est, Beaut executive 

ot the Cedar Haplds area, spoke on 
preparations for the Sea Scout 
meeting In Cedar Rapids Monday, 
at 0. meeting of the J ohnson coun
ty district Scout committee In the 
Amel'lcan LegIon !buildIng yester· 
day, 

Richard 'V. Costello, of O'Connor 
MoHat! and company, San FrancIs
co; Bernard F, GImbel, GImbel 
Brothers, New York; D. F. Kelly, 
the fair, Chicago; Louis E. Kh·ste1n, 
Willie. Fileno's Sons Co" Boston; 
Fred Lazurus, Jr., tho F , and R. 
Lazurus company, Columbus; Mor
ton J. May, Famous·Barr company,' 
I'll. Louis; John McKinlay, MarsbaU 
l~leld and company, ChIcago; John 
T. PI 1'10, Carson PIrie Scott and 
company, ChIcago; J , E, Prldday, 
oLrd and Taylor, New York; Oscar 
Webber, J. L. Hudson company, De
troit and p, G. Winnett, Bullack's 
Los Angeles. 

Reyburn and hIs committee sent 
1\1asons ('ut a pamphlet to busIness men all 

HIs statement followed a Lwo· 
hour conversation with Maxim Lit· 
vinote, astute foreign commissar for 
the Soviets. 

"We sllll havo not gIven up hopo 
of bringIng Germany and Poland 
Into sllch a multl·lateral pact," 
Laval conllnued. 

He added tha t he had also talk· 
ed with the TurkIsh foreign minIs· 
ter, Dr. Tewflk Rustl' D~y, on the 
same general subject and also In 
con nection wIth Mediterranean prob· 
loms. 

May Go to Ohair 
VI'\ACO, Tex. (AP)-Guna they as

bertedly ha!l purchased for protec
lion In (a se they wero caught tn 
sWlnd\ino; operations may Bond Roy 
Curry and .Joe Bailey Averett, 21, t'> 
the eicctrlc chair, OffiCials said last 
nIght. 

Three Games Open 
Intramural Mixed 
Volleyball Tourney 

Three volleybalL games yesterday 
evenIng in the women's gymnlU!l um 
began the Intram ural round·robln 
mixed volleybaJi tourname nt .. 

Results of the games last night 
are: American Alpha Chi Omega and 
American PI Kappa Alpha defeated 
American Delta Delta Delta and 
American Delta ChI; National Slg· 
ma Delta Tau 'and National P hI Ep· 
silon PI defeated Nationa l PhI Mu 
and National Independents; Amer· 
Ican SIgma Delta Tau and Amerl· 
can Phi Epsilon PI defeated Amerl· 
can Independents (lnd American PI 
Kappa Alpha, 

Each team In t he tour namen t Is 
composed equally at men and wom
en, playing as members of a sor or· 
Ity, fraternity or Independent group. 

Six games are scheduled lor th IS 
evenIng, beginning at 7 o'clock, 

G. W. Kanak, Harold 
Donnelly Become Elks 
At Clubhouse Meeting 

George W. Kanal, and 
Donnelly, 'both at Iowa City, were 
Ini tiated in to the Elks at the regu· 
lal· mooting last night In tho club 
house. Local offIcers, supervised by 
DIstrict Depu ty John H. GIbson of 
Des MOines, were In charge of tho 
ceremony. Mr. Gibson a lso addressed 
the more than 100 members present. 

Afterwards, a chIcken 'buffet sup· 
per was served, and Johnny Lay· 
ton, wo.'ld champion blll lards play. 
er, gave an exhibition with tJ·lck 
shot Instructions to the members. 

Audubon l\l ayor Resigns 
AUDUBON (lNS)-Auduben was 

without a mayo I· yesterday follow· 
ing the reslgnallon of II. W . Black 
who accepted a posItion In the legal 
department of the federal housing 
administration at Des Moines. 

B1u rfs Man Al'1'lllgn ed 
,\ TLANTIC (INS)-W11IIam Pabst, 

Council BluffS, was an·algned here 
Y03terday on charges of participat
Ing in the holdup of the Cumber

WlIlJaf.1 Fuhrmelster , who colleCt
ed Lhe l 'Og8 under tbe hog conLract 
,agreem'!nt, will check each woek tu 
.see tha t families having the animals 
are fe,~dlng and housing them pro
perly. Mr, Fuhrmelster wlll Insh'uct 
those 'vho know l!ttle about rais
Ing ho.;s . 

Work In tho second degree will over the country which contaIned a 
be conducted at a mee ting of IOWa study and outline of pertinent prob· 
CIty lodgo No, 4, A. F, and A. M. Lems Involved und er the heading of 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonlo tem· "unemployment reserves." And, ac
pIe. cording to Reyburn, the business 

~~~~~~~~~~ Holillays 
That the holiday season Is "just 

around the corner" Is evIdenced by 
a number of local stores whIch have 
already begun to arrango their tOY· 
lands a nd other featuro Christmas 
displays. 

land, l a" Savings bank. 

SIxty hogs were placed last week 
and 40 more w!ll be gIven out Ilt the 
concentration farm thIS afternoon, 

John Fader Denies 
Any Connection In 
Missouri Valley Case 

f.-OGAN, Nov, 21 (AP)-Testimony 
was concluded here today In tbe 
district court trial of John Fader, 21, 
of Counell Bluffs, charged wIth as· 
sault wIth tntent to murder In con· 
nectlon with a recent police battle 
In Mlssourt Valley in which four 
persons wcro serIously wounded. 

Chargod specWcally with wound· 
Ing Night Policeman James Kirlin, 
one of two offIcers who exchanged 
:Shoti! with two fuglUves suspected 
of box car thefts, Fador took tll () 
stand today to (lony any connection 
with the case, He said he was at· 
tending a dance Ln Council BI uffs 
on the nlgbt of the battle. 

The case Is expected to reach the 
jury somellme tomorrow, 

Remains 
The charred remains of a cbeck 

and letter received yesterday by V. 
W. Nail of IOwa City stand as 
mute evidence of the airmail plane 
crash at AmazonIa, Mo., last FrI, 
day In whIch two pllot8 were killed. 

Mr, Nail had malled the letter to 
his wife In Phoenix, Ariz, It was 
returned from MIssouri wIth the no· 
tatlon, "Damaged In plane crash." 

Depositors to Get *70,066 
WASHINGTON (INS)-Payment 

of ~70,066, representing 10 pe,' cent 
of d~poslts, will be dis trIbuted to 
2,300 depositors in tho closed Com· 
mercial bank here thl~ week, 

Stril{o HIlJts R ush 
SIDNEY, Neb. (AP)-The I)t'~

ThanksgIving rush at the Sidnoy 
turkey-pic\<lng plant Of tho Omaha 
Cold 'SLorage company was Intel'
runt~d temporarily yesterday by a. 
s trike of 40 employes. 

The Washington Parade 
Ily J{AHL 1\[, HA II N 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (1NS)- well·to·do. So Is PennsylvanIa's 
Th e Benate used to be a "rIch man's Senalor.Eleet Cuffey, Senator Steph. 
Club," but It is l>ecoming a poor ens of MississippI Iwd his sueeessot', 
man's problem . 

The depression and Lhe voters Theodoro Bilbo, are lllen of modest 
have made It a lmost as hard to find 
a m il lion !loliars In the senate as 
It Is to find e. bankel' who will lend 
mon ey. 

At least half the membere of the 
senate in the next congress will bo 
men who must I!ve on theIr salar· 
ies oC $10,000 a year. 

The elecUoll two woeks ago do· 
plcted t he ranks of t he rIch g"oup 
and added to t he list ~f poor men 
who will sit In t ho Senate. . 

menns. 
Senator· Elect Gerry of Rhode Is· 

land will be ono of the rich mon In 
the next senate, but th e man he d . 
Ceate!l, Senator lIebert, doesn't have 
to worry (lbout anything except get, 
tlng elected next time. 

A nother wealthy senator eliml· 
nated is Koan of New Jersoy, who 
lost to Governor MOOI'C, not so 
weallhy, A poorer man was sue· 
cessfu l In Missouri, where Truman 
defeated Patterson. From OhIo wlll 

The names of several new :mem- come "Honest VIc" ])Qnahoy, a poor 
'bel'S of the senate a,~ not In t he man, to succeed SImeon Fess, also 
60clal reglstcr or In any fi nanCial not overburdol1ed with wealth. 
gullle book. 

I n fact West VirginIa 's 29 year Of actual millionaires the senate 
old Rush Holt, Indlana's Sherman h8B Ccw. 
Minton, onnectloul'll lI1aloney, Mis· Couzens of Michigan, of courso, 
80u.·I's Tt'uman /Lnd WashIngton 's and Cutting of New MexIco, and 
Schwellenbach are not even In probably a couple mOl'C . 
Who's Who. The list of rich men Is noL long 

Most of t hCfle senators.elect will by what vel' yardstick wealth Is 
s ucceed wealthIer men who, even measured, 
t hough )lot m illionaIres, hll.d more It Includes the names of Bar· 
th lln thelr salaries. 

Ten thousand dollars a year doea 
n Qt leave muCh fInancial leeway fo r 
a senator. 

Holt was a store cle rk before he 
went to tile state legislature. Sena
t Ot' Hatfield, who was defeated by 
t he youthful liberal, Is a well·to·do 
physIcian. 

Senato .' ArUmI' R obinson will go 
back to his law practice, and She r· 
man Minton, w ho defeated hIm , wI ll 
leave a law pl'actlce lor the senate. 

Wealth y Senator Waloott wlll 
yield hIs seat to a man of modest 
means In Maloney, Sehwellenbach, 
a pOOl' man, wIll take the fiCa t at 
Senator Dil l, wlt o doesn 't have to 
wor ry abQut next month 's [·ent, The 
wealthy Raoellffe of Mary land will 
HUl'ceed the wPlllthy Goldsbol'oug h 
or MA 11'la nd, 
rennsi' lv~nla:~ Sellt\.tor Heed Is 

bour of New Jersey, Hal of Maine, 
Copeland of New York , McNary of 
O.:egon, DavIs of Pennsylvania, Met· 
calf of R hode Island, KIng of Utah, 
Glasa and Byrd of Virginia, Me· 
Adoo of Californ Ia, Adams at Color. 
ado, Townsend of Delawal·e, Capper 
of Kansas, Coolidge or lIiassaehu· 
setts, K~yes of New HampshIre and 
Pittman of Nevada, 

Some or tho best kn ow n na mes 
in t he eenate belong to men of 
modest means, some of whom have 
little 0 1' nothIng but t heir sala r les 
as senators. 

Idaho's Dorah IR among t hem. So 
are WisconsIn 's LaFOll ette, No.·th 
Dakota's Ny~. New Yor k's Wagner, 
Monlanll'R \Vheel~r, Mln nesvta's 
Shipstead, Nebraska's NorrIs a nd 
A .·Izona's Asl\II • ..,t, 

Tho list Is long rn (l i t J'en d ~ like 
anyt h Ing hut the rosh'J' or It ;" .-Ich 
man's club," 

THE GAY AND GLORIOUS 

.LOVE STORY THAT HAS 

FASCINATED MILLIONS! 

He wanted an 
answer "Yes'J 
or "When"
she gave him IS 

widow's UMight" 

'You11 follow ·with delight the gayest and 
sauciest of all love adventures. It starts 
merrily -when the dashing' Count Danilo, 
beloved of all the girls, climbs over a garden 
'wall, and fans ... in love at last! Ordered 
to , woo the Merry Widow, and save her 
millions for his country, he rebels, reveals 
the plot, and only then discovers she is the 
lovely lady who has won his fickle heart I 

installment .. 
pleasure in 

there's gay 
every chapter 

\tRY w\\\DOW 
12 merry installments taken from the screen adaptation of 

"The Met'ry Widow" will appear-starting TOMORROW in 

The Daily Iowan 
. "Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

Self-Governing 
Units of India 
Are Proposed 

LONDON, Nov. 21 (INS)-An all

IndIa federaUon of solf-governlng 

units to supplant the present cen

tralized govem ment of IndIa was 

proposed In the report of the parlla· 
mentary comm Ittee on constitutional 
retorm, made public today after 
Eeven years ot Investigation. 

Described as on o of the most Im
portant state documents In tho his· 
tor y of the BrItish empire, the 1'0-

• 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, - --
port outlines a complete scheme for tics, of tl10 Independence of 
a new Indlon eOllstltution, but one JlII(l flnallcla l Rys tems, and 

hedged with ehl.borato safeguards to 

protect British Intcreets In India. 
Tho tepo.'t recommends establlHh

ment of a responsible governm 'nt 
Ia~ some central poInt, and alao In 
each of tho provinces, 'I'h~8e would 
bo rcsponalble to legIslatures, 

The powers of tho var ious gov
ernmonts would bo subject to ccr
taln specIfIed s(\(egunrds, Including 
the det nso of external ecoleslastlcal 
affairs, which wou ld come un(1er tho 
dIrect rcsponslbllity of tho governor
general and the provincIal gover-
81ors. 

l'heso governors would be em
nowel·cd to tak o ovat·-rldlng action, 
Including the safeguards of mlnorl-

otabllity of credit. 
These governors also could PI!. 

vent India [l'om taking tlscal meaa. 
ures to cheel{ British trade In lndil 
and they would havo effective m~ 
Ilt theIr dIsposal to combat terll!. 
Ism , 

Plan Session 
SIOUX FALLS, S, D, (AP)-4-

proachlng Lhe ond of Its schedui! 
two day meeting, the Fannell' 
{.'nlon national eonventlon pre\lallil 
fOl' an ex cutlvo 8e8sl011 late yeller, 
day to consider resolUtions and ellt\ 
oftlcCl's for the coming new year at. 
'tel' !I. day devoted mostly to cnilr, 
talnment features. 

All of STRUB'S Bargain 
Day Values Have Been 

MANICURING SETS 
Zipper leather ~ 50 
manicuring scts 1 
' , tor traveling 
uso . . /lew 1934 
, . or for homo 

models. DARGAIN 
DAYS .. . 

Giant Size 

FIT-ALL BAGS 
These han dy bags $ 95 
.. make an Ideal 1 
Xmas gift . . as 
everyone can use 
one , . t hoy arc 
In new colors anrl 
shades. BARGAIN 
DAYS, 

5c Drinking Glasses 
Large s ize dr InkIng 
glasses wi th the 
r ou nded OOIlO • • • • 
BARGA1N DAYEj, 
each 

3e 
98c Co Co Mats 

Big heavy dOor mats 
In paste l sha(les , . . 
will last It long tlmo 
, , BARGAIN DAYS 
each 

88e 
2ge China Bowls 

Lar ge and m edIum 
s izeS, salad a .ld veg· 
etable bowls , ,In 21 
lllain \vh lte decOt·at, e 
ed BARGA IN 
DAYS, each. 

25e Gem Chrome Ralor 
Th Is Is the vPl'y lat, 
est Oem Cllt'om 
lIIlfety 1'11.1.01' , ,com' 15 
plete with two blad 8 C 
IMROAfN DAYS 
COM]ll l'te , , 

Our Regular $1 .95 & $2.25 

Botany 

Woolens 

I 

Woolens for suits, , , woolens for coats, . , 

woolens for dresses , , . In light shades , , dark 

shades, , , smooth weaves, .. and crepes, , , 54 

inches wide. 

Sale of $1.98 HYDE PARK 

Curtains 

All the new pastel 

shades are repre

sented' in this group 

as well as plenty of 

white and cream 

• , baby ruffle style 

. , extra widths 

f ine dots, 

STRUB'S BASEMENT 
$1.05 GRISWOLD SKILLET 

69C & $1.00 

WASH 
FROCK 

a nulne Ot.18WOI<1

7 Ca~t l .. on Sklll!'t 
, .. number 8 81z 
tho Ideal ('ooklng ,,,eo'"~ .. ""p'" 5c 
Dny" , . , ench . , 

Lad I 8 ' fi ne printed 

wo.sh froeke, (lOW late 

foli etyle In ull elzc~ to 

4G8 , • , dozens oC ('01, 

or8 , , 13AROA IN DAYS 

('Rl'h . , , roDe 

'f} 
~ 
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Gov. Herring 
Advises Police 
Radio ' System 

DIXIE DUCAN-Good Bye White House lIy J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel ElwOOd o [l!Itad, Rosella Moll, Mel
\ in Parker. VlrJean Pet rson, Bob 
Uwlsber ami J ano Spencer. 

DES MOI NES, Nov. 21 (TNFI)
Recommendation tor a 110wcrtui 
rollcc broadcasting sysl0m "l'oorh
jng every hamlet In Iowa" Wll.8 marla 
:berc today by GO-'. Clydo L. 1 for. 
(lng. 

Governor Herring declared ho 
~'ould not be satisflNI until "ovrl'Y 
I~ace ottlcer In the state antI e,'cry 
car driven by a peac,· officer 18 In 
constant communlcatlon with II. 

Qftntral broadcasting BY stem head
quarters at Des Moines." 

The governor Indicated legislative 
measures providing tor a more 
~ .. erful radio stuI' than now ox
ists would not be necessary It th e 

! »ert general a8scmbly passes in
terim committee bills' selUng up a 
rlate department oC pubhc safety. 

RadiO faclllUes now existing were 
described by the governor as tho 
"dominant tactor In tho Il.pprehCn
alon and killing In Jowa, within the 
!lSI year. ot members of tho Bll.r· 
lOW and Dillinger gangs." 
It was understood that If a stale> 

polltQ Is establlsbed by legislative 
approyal ot tbe department of sufe
ty proposals, further authorization 
lor enlarging radio facllltl cs would 
pot be necessary. The program, It 
was believed, could bo Inaugurated 
al the discretion ot the director ()f 
public sa foty , who would be l' -

aponslble to the governor. 
In addition to announcing a gen

lral endorsemen t of the proposed 
eUlte pollee system, Governor lJer· 
ring declared It was neccssary br
csuse "crime has changed from tllll 
hQrse and buggy days to an orga n
!ted, well-cQulpPM, and highly 
,pcclaJized business." 

University High School 
Secures Fiebelkorm As 
~Iathematics Instructor 

Philip J. Flcbelkorm bas accepted 
& position as mathcmatlcs InHtl'uct· 
or In UniverSity high school, It WiU! 

announced yesterda.y by Prof. 1Iar
ry IC. Newburn, principal. 

Mr. Flebelkorm, tormcr princiPIlI 
and mathematics teacher Itl the 
Junior hIgh school at Oarden Orove, 
will teach on~ class in grall"s 8 and 
9 In Unlverslly high Bchool. 

The position was formerly occt!· 
pled by James W. Qu rry who now 

DI'l.IE I 'IIE PU ... NNED 1~E. MOST 
KONE'<MOON '<ou COULD IM,O..GIIJE. FIRST, 
A LONG SEA TRIP TO AFRICA. STRAIG~T 
TO I!-IE WILD PRIMliI\JE. ISLAND OF 
BAMZHWAlA, NEAR ZANtIBAR

'<ES. Tf.lE NEW BOOK I 'M GOING TO 
WRITE AND TI-IAI I'LL GII.TI-IER THE. MAiER
IAL FOR ON OUR 1-t0NE,(MOON .... IT·Ll BE 

ABOUT A ROMANTIC EXPLORER. AND WE'LL 

AFTER. t-\A,(SE A. ~ ON iHE ISl~D 
0 .. BAMZHWAlA WE'LL PLUNGE TH~ 
THE LORAIN "SWAMP OF 'SOMOLILAND 
TO TI-lE ..JUNOL£S OF= 'ETHIOPIA THEN 

OUT BY lkIl80UTI TO T~E GULF 
F'OR. IT'S I~ERE. AMONe, TI-lE 
SA'JAGES, TI-lA! I'LL ':>e.T TIoIE 
OPENIN5 CI-IAP1'E~ 01= 

GO TO ALL TH£ WILD SPOTS AND 
COUNTRIES Wf.lERE I PLAN TO 
1-IA\lE iHE ,At:TlON TAKE. 

O~ ADEN, T~eN 8Y FREf6l.lTER. 
. TO iHE ISLA.ND 01= 

M'( BOOK-
PLII.C.E l SEE --- soc.OiAA-

fu the midst of chancelleries with silver-haired veterans of 
European diplomacy walks a comparatively young diplomat of whom 
great things are expected in England, He is Captain Anthony Ed·en, 
.86-year-old aristocrat, who is parliamentary secretary to the Brit· 
ish foreign office. During the absence of his chief, the young cap
tain represents the foreign office in parliament, and frequently is 
deputized to push disarmament and peace measures at meetings of' 
the League of Nations in Geneva. Political observers believe him 

a possible Tory candidate for the premienhip some day, 

the Rhin e border between France 
and Germany. 

"·hcn Lhe second Inbor govern· 
ment coila.psed In 1031, giving way 
to the Tory ·domlnated natlonlll cabl· 
'not, Eden was promoted to his pres· 
ont post. 

Large Spectograph Used By 
S.U.I. Chemistry Department 

Probably the largC8t spcctograph 
His future, frlenda d~lare, Is 

clear. As the Clrst representative of machine, wlth Quartz lens, In tbo 
the war generation In the TOry world Is being used In the phystcal
party ranks, Eden Is drstlned tor chcmlstry laboratories of the cbem
eventual leadership and No. 10 Istry department. This spectograph 
DOIvnlng slreet, where the prime Is val ued at $4,000. 
ministers ot England resl!\c. The machine was const ructed by 

Report Shows 
Expense Of 
Creston Supply 

Prof. Thomas C. Poulter, h ad ot 
the physics department at Iowa 
'Wesleyan college, Mt. Pleasant, and 
lent to the Un iversity of Iowa duro 
Ing his two Years' leave of ab
sence from \Vesieyan. Professor 
Poulter Is now at the South Pole 
as head sclen tlst and sccond In com
mand at the BYI'd Antarctic expe· 
dltlon. 

Quartz Lens DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (INS) -
In menaurlng the absorption spec· 

Figures complied at the F ederal ll'a or colol'cd Bolutlons, a strong 
emergency relict h adquartefs to· fay of Ught Is projected through 
day indicated that a total of 41,700,- the quartz lens and refracted to 
000 gallons at watol' were shipped permit photographs at the ettect 

produced to be taken. Quartz Is 
Into Creston, dUI'lng the four used so that the ultra violet and 
months preceding the recent elcc- infra red rays may be tralU!mltted 

placed betore the lens . The ray of 
light Is tocused on tho cell and pass
ed through , showtng the cUect ot 
the solution on light. 

HlgWy Sensitive 
The machine Is at such a highly 

sensItive nature that although It 
has been used 81nce June, L. R. 
Dawson of the chemistry depart
ment, who Is conducting the experl. 
ment , has onl y In the la.s! few 
weeks been able to obtain the cor· 
rect focus for l!8.t.latactory rcsults. 

The Eas tman Kodak company 
provides spcclal negatives on which 
tho machine photographs. These 
negatives show th e e ttect of colored 
solution lig ht by absorption bands 
where the Bolutlon cuts out part at 
the Ught. 

To Urge Relief On 
Basis of Need At 
Winter Legislature 

tlOD. through the solution. DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (lNS)-
Tho tabulallon of serious results A small amount at colored solu- 'Rellet distribution on a basis at 

of Cr~~ton's water shortage was tlon Is put Into a quartz cell and need." 
prcpUl'ed to prescnt some Idea at 
what would happen If watcr short
ages became general over the state 
01' nation. 

I It cost the }?BRA an estimated 
$70,000 to provide these m1l1l0ns at 
gallons of watcr for parched throats 
-It would cost $210 ,000 annually to 
continuo tllc process the year 

pcriod of ahlpments, Is ridiculous," 
be said. 

"Enginecrs havo told us that by 
spending $16,000 to drlll a welt and 
approximately $200,000 to buy and 
ImprOve a water plant, Creston's 
problem can be solved permanent· 
Iy," ho added . 

Thi8 principal. broken In Iowa 
'When sales tax money was usod for 
reliet purposos, will bo urged upon 
tbis winter's session of the leglsla· 
ture from three fronts when tho 
~ta.te rellet approprlallon comes up. 

Is head ma.thematlcs IlU!tructor In LOXDON (lIN)-ln the mld~t of !lirained to flower In him as a 
lhe Sam Houston Stale Tea -hers the Int['ioat(' coil" of Jlost-war Euro. Cect Hymbol oC the ruling class. 
oollege, Huntsville, 'I'ox. 

around-yet Creston's population Is 
just over 8,000 and at no time has 

pcr- 1 the city's supply uecn completely 
exhausted. 

Creston voters refused to finance 
such a proj~t by a margin of 42 
votes at lho last eleCtion. 

Although all tederal money hM 
been dlstrlbutcd on a basis ot necd, 
tho $3,000.000 80les tax money wa, 
dIstributed ovenly among tho coun
lies. 

It Is now certain this winter's 

j)~un iIlI,inma{'Y \\1111,,, a younJ.; Eng· Decorated in 'VHr Forty-one mllllol1 gallons oe wa-
Il. h gt'"Ucll1an who "C'C(llS strangely V,hen the great war broke out, tel' is enougb lo flU 3,740 railroad 

Threat Target I (lui of lllaee rn tho chunc('lIrrles he was 16. In the hest genteel tra.] tank cars. It It. elty I lice Des 
crowd,'u with sl\vcr.lllllred vc te ral1~. dilloll , . E(len's brothpl's were early JlIolnes were to ~utfot· 0. similar 

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;~ casualties of tho conflict. At 19. An- water shol·tage, It would require 
lIe Is CUllt. ,\ nthony @(]en. 30 yc:u' thony hearcl the call and became tho more tban 800 tank cars a day to 

Disclo 'ul'c by statc officinl~ 
Ihat underworld figul't'!i have 
Ihreatened to kidnap Evnng ,
line Da vey, above, dlll1{!hter or 
OOl'ernor-cL('ct M.artin L. Davey, 
of Kent, OL1io, in order to 
"force him to make certain a 11-
poinlments" resulted in II blah' 
highway poLice guurd l11' ittg 
placed around Ih(' ])1\"I'Y [unti
Iy, ~Iiss DIlY!'Y, only d,.tIlg'lih'l· 
or thegovl'J'lJor-!'lrel, iK u !{rad
II Rte of W cll ('sl('y l'ollpg'l'. 

old I1rlllsh parllnm,'ntary undt'l"cc, youngest adjutant In tho Brltlsl Ilrovlde the Inhabitants with water 
rotary to th(' foreig n omce, Oxford lat·my. In the closing days ot the .on the same limited sealc-5 ga.l· 

war, ho plunged Into the bloody Ions per day per per80n. 
<;rn.dualr and a d<'vout believer In I Ypres salient and cmeraed decorated 

" It a city like New York City were 
world peace. with the military crOS8. 

z.l ~t of Europe's ruling cit'clcs Returning to England, he attend. 
stilt nrc filled with mcn who were cd Christ church, Oxford, where he 
alrNldy oJ(] wlltn the " '111' 1<1 W'lr be· s(l<'clallzed In orlcntal languages. 

to run short ot water, 80mewhere 
between 6,000 and 10,000 tank cars 
would need to wln\l their way dally 
Into the metropolls with prcclous 

gan, In England anti In FI'a.nce min· From the time of Willlum Pitt. 
Ist~r. hand do\"n d'.crees who n"ver water tor "washing and (ll'lnklng 

, Q '., "who IJ came prime minister at 23, purposes only." smellcd I'lOe smoke evrn uack In It has been trallition Cor tho ruling 
'Wlth thescflgurcs iU! his back· 

~Irt." to ('n tel' poUllco. Captaln E(len gl'ound, E. n. Mul.ock, state direc. 
ful[l\1O(l his dC~tlny at an eat'ly agc, 

1914. And till' ~el""aliorf thai WI'" 

million. of its cho\c,'st candidates 
slain on the "ulllefl~lcl hUli lu('kt'c1 
the llower, erltlc.~ SIll', to move into 
the rulIng clus~ ItS01f. 

Assistant to Simon 
Th .. re are ~xec·ptlIJM, anrl In Eno;· 

lalul Captain Eden. Lnll. handsome, 
mustached and Rtyllshly (\r·t·,,,·rl 
orl"too'lIl. Is onr. Xuw. a8 as~l~tl\nL 
to Sir John Simon, Enghnd's for· 
1 11~n lninh4{>r, C.aptafn grl(,,11 Htu.nds 
up on the qonrnrnl'nt u~nchl!" in 
pUllhmt'nl, I.Il1tl dl\fllflllfo some sp<" 

cllli hit of liilll (lIllll.tic lll'ut'cflur" Ills 
4.!hll,r Is l"uncuctlu~, 

Erlrn belong's tu that \\·11I··I'ull,,·([ 
).wlwration. l'c rhallH lhaL is wh), he 
iii ~tJ ~lrung fOl' the call1oto or lWUCt:'. 

Ag Sh' John'" lIulRon offlcI'r u.nd em· 
mitfMnry. l';ul'n hUH Ihfl ll trave1ln~ 

1'ound IlI'Hl ,'ounrl T.;ul'ulJot', })l'('arhlnt:' 
nrltanniu.'l'! ('tccll ()f Jle:.lt·~, or C{'~ 

m('Jltlng th!! drAgnet Ill)out l!:ng. 
Iu.nd·s anclcnt cnemleH. 

Born or an nl'l~tr)crl\tlc ran\ilY 
which liked Its fox hunting lll1d gpn· 
t"pl ('xlstl'nct~, C:q)iatn \nlhuuy t .... · 

eclv II lho e(Jucullon of a II~rr,·C\ 

l']ngll,h g!' nll 'ma n. III_ "prl'l'I" hi ' 
(·(\1I0:lIlon. hlR 1!r-c'('llIng, nil were In· 

when he calltured the parliamentary tor of emergenry rollet, e,cplained 
srat held by his aunt, the clowas-or why It wna Imposslblo fOI' the FERA 
Countess of Warwick, 0. 80clallst. to conlJnue tho watcl' ahlpments to 

Serve(1 Chamberlain Creston on an Indefini te basis. 
Tn 1926, when he had mastered "A n expenditure oC $210,000 a 

the parliamentary ropcs, Eden en- yenr fOr watel', with nothing to 
tel'ed the (orl>lgn office liS secretary show t~r It at the cnd of the year, 
to Sir Austen Chamberlll.ln, author and wUh evcryone ijutfering for 
of the famed Lacarno pact, rre~zin~ ' want of more water even during the 

B EM R' 
19tb Anniversary 

Sale is Now On 

Thi Sale I Store-Wide 

The Values Are 
Tremendous 

DON'T MIS THIS SALE 

THE SAVINGS ARE YOURS 

High and Low Heels Zipper 

Brown or Black S~ .Z9 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST SHOE "sTORE 
107 E. Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

:a----WILLARD'S:----"'i 
Cooperate With 

~ Iowa City Merchants 

Iowa City 

Bargain 

Days 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

We Offer 
Our Entire 

Stock 
of 

Dresses 
Coats 
Suits 
Hats 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Every 
Gannent 
Will Be 
Marked 
Down 

NOTHING RESERVED 

ttLook For The Yellow Tag" 

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

WILLARD'S 
One Hundred Thirty East Washington 

5B 
Perr~ct spelling papers wrre wrlt

ttn by; Elbel Mae Denson, Kenneth 
Bennett, Helen Swllsher. Jean 
SLoner. Kenneth Huffman, Evelyn 

brlstensen, Richard Guthrie, Hazen 
.!oore, Wilma. Riley, Edward Orr, 
BUddy Urban and Merrill Nelson. 

Kew names on our drntal honor 
roll arc Robert lifo. 'llIIIara and 
Louis ):Iarlas. 

CIA 
Donald Sexton hru! made three 

pieces ot furniture Cor our new 
pupil, tM doll. n bas mad lIer a. 
bed, a table and a cbalr. TIe paInted 
them green. 

Betty Fairbanks mArla a mattre 
and two embroidered Sheets for tho 

• 1 ~. I LONGFELLOW Dorothy Parkcr, Cleo Slezak, Iris 
Mathew. Bernice Maher and Patsy I SCHOOL NEWS I RInes have made OUr doll a complete 

• -------------. new wardrobe. 

68 
The tollowlng persons recelvcd 1M 

per cent in spelling Friday: Lahoma 
Bridges, Dale Vorbrlck, Billy Mc

Olnnls, Charles Campbell, Barne)r 
Doyle, Dale Hughes, Loin. Jo Katz

cnmeyer, Bllty Hunzlnger, Dorothc 

Lorenz, 
James, 

Mary Raymond, Edward 
Mike Sewell, Dick )1c' 

Patsy Hines, Ann Mcrcer, Donald 
Sexton, Mae H erring and Lorcll'l. 
Anderson had a score ("m" on ou r 
lost selt-testlng drill. 

Tbe following wrote pertect spell· 
Ing papers last Frhlay; PatSY H ines, 
J~thleen Reed, Dorothy Parker, 
:Hartley Seydel, Mildred Dvorak, 
Ann lIfere r, Lorna Anderson . 
Loretta Anderson, Virginia Laugh
lin, Cleo Slezak, Arthur ornwall. 
Dillie Vorhels, Bohby Jones. Helen 
Yordl, Frederick .B«\Tts and Roscce 

Creedy, Gertrudo Smith, J oyce 
Nesler, Bill Nourso, Robert Simp
SOn, Kenneth Smykll, Lorl'Ulne \Yl'- Thoen. 
Jack. Bob Towner. Lol'S t.loorc and 

48 Theo Hazard . 
Herbert Davis ree Iv d a score of 

10 on the selt-testing drlJl Illst 
Thursday . 

Betty Towner, I(enneth Smykll 
Karl Smykll and Joyce Nl)slcl' hacl 
their namcs added to the don tal 
honor roll. 

WI) enjoyed Mrs. Smykll's VisIt on 
Thursday. 

6A 

The GA class had a rfillng ot eighl 
in the last selt· testing drill, 

Th r following received 100 per 
e~nt In spelling: LaVern. Selbcrt. 
Rubye Allee, David Cannon, PhylUIl 
Blackman, Ella, Mac Goody, George 
Carson, Donald Kry, DI'uce Hatr. 
ShIrley MilicI', Marlon MacEwen. 

leglslaturo will ho a~ked to appro
"rlat at least $3,000,000 or moro 
for relict-and tho ndmlnlstration, 
state FERA, and fed('ral FERA will 
jOin In asking tllaL It he dlstrlbutrtl 
1:oy law On a basis oC needs. 

Billy lIott hall r turned hH den
Ial card. \V now bave nine ltars on 
ollr denta l chart. 

During Book Weck. the PUpll8 In 
cur grade recomm nded bookJr which 
they thou ht th I' sl of the groufl 
would enjoy reading. Some exc 1-
lent books woro Introduced and very 
1:00<\ recommendations wore given. 

These pupils had pH(ecl 81)elllng 
papers Ftlduy: .Jean And~rson. 

Gladys Belka, Frank Boarts. ~rarg
a ret Bass, &otty Deal, Patricia Hall, 
Billy Hubbard . .Jack Kyvig. Maxin/) 
Lehmen, Ned Smith, Don!lld Slmp
LOn, DorIs I.cwill. Elaine 1\fcrrlnm, 
Jimmie RllJIloy, lI1argar(lt nflymonli 
Nel~on Reodll. John Ruppert, Dcan 
Relbcrt, Vlalllmir Sknrda, Joonn& 
Sladek, Jane Swlndal !lnu Allen 
Crain. 

l1J 
.Ve hnv(' tour more namOll on our 

c]('ntal honor roll. Mary Ann Orlt
mh, Sprague lfllll, Shirley Ann 
Lorenz and Jay W('ldcr Ilave tin
~llRhed their dr ntul work. 

:5 • SPEIDELS • :5 
Are Showing Exclusively 

ARROW'S FAMOUS PRODUCTS

New Mltoga Sblrts·· 
Cravats •• Sborts 

129 So, Dubuque St. 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

40th Anniversary Year 

Are you having 
Glamour Trouble? 

No more fan mail? Run out of charm? Then rise, 
heavy. hearted one-and slip into Arrow·s smart 
Mitoga PAR, a spony, go-places shirt scientifically 
fashioned Co iit the cunes of your body. The coUu 
is sloped low and is as distinc:ti.e as the shirb Stop 
by at your Arrow dealer today and see PAR.l: $l 

ARROW SHIJiT;)' 
SANFORIZED SHRUNK 

CLUETT, l'EABODY II: co., INC., nOT, N. T, 
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Relief Project 
For Students 
May Collapse 
Severe Regulations 
Hamper Progress 
Of Guidance Work 

DES MOINES. Nov. 21 (lNSJ-

The combined rederal-slate program 
~ntly laun.M tor educationa.l 
gUidance ot thousands oC joblesS 
Iowa high school graduates may col
Il\llse lJecaUBe oC stringent regula
tions Cor teacher ... Il appeared today. 

Deelgned to give high school grad
tlates an OPJ)Ortunlty lo earn college 
credit through study In local grouP"! 
the pro~ram was expected to be well 
u~r WilY by Nov. 1. OCflclale re
yea~ today. bowever. that only 
"several" local clas~es are In the 
final stagOll Of organlmtton. -

PrCUl'ram La\lDcl)ed 
The p"ogram was launched Oct_ 15 

after th~ 1owq. College Presidents' 
__ ~clatlon had given It wholeheart
ed endorsement. Originally It was 
planned to bave eaCh COllege sponsor 
ClQITIIDunit) classes In vaTloue areas. 

Agnes Samuelson . state superin
tendent of public Instruction. de
rJ,ared there has been widespread In
tEN!8t In the program among high 
achool Graduates of the state. but 
that progress has been "severely 
bamper<ld" by r~lI~ulations. 

ObtIeJacies 

LIBERTY LEA.GUERS ON COA.ST II 
I!===::::=:=;;;;:='~ 

Thl'ee leading li ghts of the American Liberty League, whose 
purpose avowedly is to "mainta in, defend unci perpetuate the 
constitlltion of the United States," are snapped in San Fran
cisco al'l they pt'cpared to found a branch of the leagn e in north
ern Oalifornia. They are John J. Raskob, former democt'atie na
tional chairman , lc...ft, and K F . Hutton, rigbt, with Irenee dll 
Pont, of the Delaware dll Ponts, seate L One of the league's aims, 
its leader say, is to combat 'radicalism" on the west coa t. 

from 

OLD CAPITOL I 
I 
I 

by TOM YOSELOFF 

Extra! Cornerstone for Law Com, 
mOll.~ ml~lald . 

Th"re was much pomp and 

cerelllony Inst spring when the 

corn erstone Cor the law boys' 

domicile wus laid. Uni"erslty 
orticial tall{ed, the cement WuS 
caref ully mixed, uml everybody 
had 1\ perfectly g rund .tlme, . J~u~ 
it seems thut something went 
UIIUS~, an!} the stone wns IllW hl 
the wl'oog place, So, when t be 
ceranwllY was all over, llnd the 
ca)ltains nnd the Ilings had de· 
parted, the workmen, minu S! 
POlDll IlJld ceremony, were forced 
to UPI'JOt th e stone and Iny it in 
its proper plllce. Which proves 
thll t IIP)'one can make Ii SJ_ch, 
but it tukes some Imowing how 
to luy a corner stone. 

So h i) ooes: Ernest Park Is a s tu· 
dent who often com es late to his mil
itary drill cOlll·se. The other day 
that unfortunate situation arose. 
The officer in charge was I'eadlng 'l. 

list or the men not present. when Mr. 
Pal'k sll )J lled In. J Ust at that mom
ent. tll il ofricer reached his name and 
ca lled out "Park." 

should go "back to the home." The 

good professor asked the OPinion or 

t he claMS on the matter. Gale Wal. 

Jin. an Oklahoma graduate student 

and a menace to serious minded In

structon. was qUick on the draw, 

" I don' t thing that's so-woman'~ 

place isn t In the home." sho argued. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Icor 'roday 
9 a.m.-Within the classl·oom. 

Economic resources. Proe. J'larold 
H . McCarty . 

9:50 a.m.-Program cal 'nuar and 
",eathOl' I'~pol't. 

ModeI'll music. 1'1'0[. Philip O. Clapp. 
9:50 ll .m.-PI'Ogl·ullI calelllllu' and 

weath t· l'~jJ01·t. 

10 a.Ill.-·l 'he book Hhelf. SllIilltet· 
Inn. by J. JeCf~rllon l"al'jNIl. W))u 
Jewell. 

10:30 a.m.-Yestenllly·s musical 
favorites. 

10:45 a.lll . - The hum E'makl'I"'" 
diary. 

"Well." Professor Reuter came 

'back. "I don't think so. either-I 

10 a.m.-'£h~ hook sheH. Im ita-
tions oC a Lady. by Maude Parker. 1] a.m.-Illustrated musical chats. 
Ella J ewell. ThOma~ C. ·oIlIM. 

have too 

home." 

much r espect for the 10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 12 m.-Rhythm I'Omhll's. 
favorites. 2 p ,m.-·Wlthln the claRsroom. 

10:45 a.m.-Gan] n talk. .social IlsychOlogy. Prof. NOl'lno.n C. 
M'lol·. 11 n.m.-TlI,ust rat('d musica l chats. 

3 p.m.-Forenslo rOl'lllll. Prof. A. Those wllo clain! that dogs 
h ave almost human intelligence 
h ave good, substantial prOll' In 
an ocrurrenco In Prof. Horner 
C}lcrringtou 's busi.ness tWlIlinis· 
tration class yesterday. A dog 
walke lint" the mom, wide 
II walle. He tool' his place among 
the r est of> the stutlents, 11 11(1 it 
didn't talm him long to get In to 
the s]lirit of Ille occasion. 'J'he 
lectur~ "ad IIOt I)roceed()() far, 
when he lay down on the f1ool' 
llud wcnt to slecp. 

Thomas C. Coll ins . 
11:30 a.m.-JIigh scbool of t he CraIg };Jail·d. • 

6 p.m.- Din ncr hOUl' progmm. 
all'. MusIc-vocal. Prof. Anllo Pierce. 

11:45 a.m.- High school of the 
all'. Child uevelopment, 

12 a.m.-Hhythm rambles. 
2 p .m.-ucture. Sir Thomas Ely

ot. Prot John W. Ashton. 
3 p.m .-Musical program. 
3:1 5 p.m.-Science news or tbe 

week. Education b¥ radio series. 
3:30 Jl .m.-M:uslcal program. 
3:45 p.m.-Rem ini scences of parks 

and people. National pal'k service. 
'1'hnt'9 gratitude: William Bartley 6 p .m.-Dinner hour program. 

.had great respect for his pal In 7 Il.m.-Chlldrcn·s hour. The land 
Lal·chwood. In fact. he even went to ot the story boole 
the t rOu'Jle and expense of calling 7:30 p.m.-Television program 
him th e other n ight-a C1lstance ot with stauon ·W9XK. 
mora th~ll 400 mlles. Arter a lot of 7:45 p.m.-University radio bul-
trouble in making con nections. he letln. 
flnaily reached the man 'S home and 8 p.m.-Radio Child Study club. 
was InCm'med that his (rlend was Adolescent course, Iowa Child 'Ve)-
out. fare Research station. 

"Well. where is he?" Bill aSked. 8:30 p.m.-Evenlng musicale, ¥ar· 
"Oh ." came the answer. "he's at garcf Schrock. 

a dance." 8:45 p.m.-Stories out or Iowa's 
"What kind of a dance?" Bill wa~ past. IOwa State liistorlcal society. 

pel·sIStent. WIllllam J . Petersen. 
"A we{'dlng clance." the voice ro- 9 p.m.-Community tbeater at Ule 

plied. ai r. West LibPl"ty community play-

7 p.m.-Iowa City high Kchool 
band concert. 

7:45 p.m.- WIlh the author~. Char· 
lotte ){Ing. 

8 p,m .-Maglc casl'ment~. 1"'l'Of. 
Frank L. 1I10tt. 

8;J6 p.m. - Ill story In r eview. 
RtOl'y or a tl' l p o.CI'OBS lh~ plains In 
1867. L. O. 1,('onal'<I. 

~:10 \l.m.-Ev~nlng musicale. 
8:4v p,m.- I owa ('it;' council of 

paren ts amI teac h rs }lrogl'1l1n. 1'111' 
value ot boOI<s nnel hohhi{,R for chil
dren . Mrs. Jessie H. Gordon. 

9 p.m.-Splnster ·s Spree. 

W9XI{·wsur 'J 'c l ~VJslon 

For To<lay 
7:30-Fourth In a ~l'rl<'R of ~hol'l

hand lectures hy PI'nf. Eal'l (J. 

Blackstone of the college of com
Imerce. Dramatic skctc.'ll hy Geraltl 
C. Morrison. A4 of Eal·lham. and 
Marianne Prugh. A4 of BUI·lIngtoll. 

Wilms Uunj el'S 

Juniol' Laws Nominate 
Clal:js Officers; Vote 
Tukes Place Today 

BI<'ctiUII or offlccl'ij of the junior 
class of til<' college ot law wiil Iatl 
plnce lhlR utterllOOIl. 

Nominations were made at, 
IIwetIn,; yeHlC'l·dny. 'rhose namEd llt 
pl,p_I,Il'nt !lIe: Caspar C. Garrirufl, 
Jr .• L2 of Iowa City; nn,1 ]{enne~ 

i,. HollIlH. L2 of Webst~r City. 
'1'ho~o named tOI' vlce,preslde~ 

111'<': CH1TIIII I·'. Johnson. L2 ot CII~ 
ton; (j Ill) LYlllnn L. Mitchell. 12 01 
Ct'li!lr Ha]JldH. NOmlnt'es fo r I!!!crt

tury·lI·N\SUI·Ol"! Francis S. Willon 
L2 or Ol'('('no: and Wilbur E. ~ 
ROil. 1.2 or ('1l1l"IllI~r. 

Robert Neff Leaves 
To Auend Convention 

Hobprt F.. N(·fr. Mmlnlstrator o( 

Un I ",·r .. lty hOijpltals, lett Ye!!terBnl 
for Ol<lllbnrnn ity. Okla .• where hi 
will Olt"lI ci an Dnlluli l convenllon o( 

Oldn IWllln haspltn Is tomorrow. 
AM pr(,RI,lI'nt ()r the American col. 

H;~ of Il ospittLI Administrators. MI. 
N"rr \\"111 !'<,prPRent the organlzallon 
at til l' c:onvpnlion. 

I\JcVry Elected 
WASJIiNOTON (AP)-F. L. Ide; 

Vcy. 111·,'"; <1~nt or the University ~ 
Kelltucl,y. wllH elect('d today 8! 

pr('sltlcl'l of th<' ARsoclatlon of Land 
Grunt (,nJ\cg('s !lnl1 Universities. 

Colds That Hang on 
Don·t I(·t (h('m get started. Flgbl 

tht-Ill quickly. Creornu lslon com· 
hlnrs 7 helps In one. Powerful but 
hal'm I(,SR. Pleasant to take. No nar. 

MIlI8 SAmuelson said. bowever. 
that because of Interest In the pro
gram It was her hope present dlftl
cUjtlel\ could be surmoUnted. '1'he yeun g man brought hlm sel( 1'hls was. <llasPera tin g. but Mr. 

up with a jerk. "Pal'k's here." he Bartley stuck It out. "Whose wed,
ers. 

DES ~fqi:NEH - FI"h and gam(' 
commlss';)n officials wa1'l1<'d phe'l"
an t .h\lnters this Rca~on's hag limit 
Is three malc birds. 'fhe pllcasant . cotlcs_ Your druggist Is authorizeQ 
season WIll open Saturday In rartH ur to r~rund your money on the sllOl Tbll prlncJpal obstacle encountered 

baa bee'} the rule requIring that 
tea.Cbera tor local classes J>e "qual~ . 

tied to receive relief aM to give 
ln8tl'uc~lon In subjects on tbe col
lese lev!,!." 

ThOSe In cbarge oC setting UP pro
posed local grlluP/l bave foUnd It 
"'J.tually ImpOSsible In many c~ to 
aecu,re t(achers with proper a.ca
d~mlc rCQuJ,rements Who are OIl th,) 
reUe! roUs. 

Teachers Unavailable 
It was stated by QWclals that ex

trflmely few teacherB quallt:Jed for 
college subjects are available undol
relief rf\qulremen ts. 

Under orIginal plans. local s tudy 
group!! WHe to be UncleI' the super
vial on of the county scbool 9ulleri'1-
1endent anI! one of the Iowa collegei 
IIsteC\ '.I.!l sponsors. Sturlents were to 
take eX>lmlnatioDs prl'pored by the 
college faculty betore receiving 
credit. 

teacher foJ' securing course of study 
materl.ll i . faculty. li brary. guidance 
and othor assistance needcd to cany 
on the work on the college )evel." 
Coun~s whlch were to be offered 

were: English. mathomatics. lan
g uagos. l:istory, hom e economiCS, and 
Blleeeh. 

IAfa l Supel·i nteu.l ents 
L 0 c a I schno) sUperintendenta 

rharged with seltlng up stUdy classe 'i 
have b~cn requested to confer with 
pl'esiden r~ of colleg_. or univers ities 
to soo If qualified Instructors a~eept
able to t he college are available 
l'uder thc program. 

When first launched. sponsors oC 
the program envisioned establish 
ment 01' u sys tem which wouhl br)ng 
h Ighel' (ducatlon to thousands at 
high SCllool grarlulllclI. Recent sur
veys h~' ve shown. however. that 
large seale development of the pro
gram IH s('rlously endangered by 
rl'gUlations. 

F. R. Considers 
Paralysis Aid 

WAR\f SPRINGS. Ga .• Nov. 21 
(A P ) - President n 0 0 s eve It's 
th oughts ant! sympathies wel'e de· 

voted today to the enormOUH prob

lem of InfantUo pnralysia and an 

effort to raise funds to provltle aid 

for victims and reseal'ch to COI)(luer 

the disease. 
in this community which he help· 

cd to fou nd for treatment of infan· 
tile pn.ralysis su [CercI's. the presl. 
,len t nn nounced willingness to per· 
mit his fiCty·thir·d birthday nexL 
Jallual'y to be observed na.tlonally 
again by birthday balls throughout 
the country. 

a nswered. 

So does he: This ODe happened 
out neil l' t be fie)d house the 
other nigh t, when l'roCessol' Wy· 
lie an.) his !Joys and' girls were 
out ~eiu'cllillg the skies lor met
COl'S. One Yllung WOUllln wall 
d~red ll.\V!lY from the rest of the 
g '·ouP. and was attracted by th o 
sight of II Cllr IJlll'lled FlO far 
away from the ,,,,«lding throng. 
She walked' up to it, and ad· 
dress",l t he ruan rul(1 )Volllan 
witlrin ill a ~ociable Wlly. 

",,1'0) your observllti ons here 
astl'onomical or otl,lerwlse1" be 
as lled. 

"OLllel wise," callie ~he IIJIswer, 
Tho moior rOIlI'Ct1 anti the car 
!wILt It hasty retl'cat Crom t he 
SC<'Jl C d meteoric action. 

rrof. E B. Reutel' was discussil)g 

dIng?" 

"OIl, " th e voice was nonchalant. 
··it·s his weddjng." 

That was a blow. "Whom-whom 
dltl hc marry?" 

And til en came the denou ement. 
His best Pal had married BIII's late 
g irl! 

One o( tile coolJCrntive ,IOl'll1i
tOl'ies for men has auU,orizcd 
tbls ,1 c]lnrtment to mulle an offer 
to tlte sOI'o,itics selling Hawk
eyes. 'fbe house will buy on_ 
or tw~r even threc-Hnwk
cY/lsI 1'1l masse from llny sOI'Ol'ity 
wl1ich wil] pJ'omise to give a 
I' tulio party and invite t he 
bunch 

Student-Faculty 
Relations Discussed 

l'1edeI'a.l emergency relief fundS 

) Ie alit! fcllow trustees of thc 
'Va l'm Slu';nI';9 foundati on stlpulat· 
ed to Col. Henry L. Doherty. spon· 
SO l' of the plan. that 70 per cent of 
Cunds he restricted to cnre for vic· 
tlms In th e geograph ical units 
wilero t he money Is contrlbut{'d; the 
oth"r 30 per cent Cor research. 

with his SOciology class yesterdqy P,·of. Grace Cochran of tho 

;r~~:c~~~dgeled fOr suppor tlJ> £ the Coordinator Confers thl' wOI'(I~ of a. well known American man co languages department. and 
rrlUc who believes that women Prof. Bartho low V. Crawford of the 

Faculty Cooperation With Business Group 
It was required that "the coli ge 

wJll !l lg,ce toe emergency reliet George Davis or Ames, coordln a
t&ache~ en th e regu lar Or extension tor of the nu bllc works survey o( 
faculty tor tbe duration oC the pro - the Iowa s tate planning boar(l. con
ject. or that "some other arrange .. Cel' I'eel hcre yestrl'day with mcm bers 
ment ba made by the college to sup'- of the committeI' on business and 

Regarding puhllc probl ems. Mr. 
Hoosevelt sa id simply he was mak
Ing a careful study oC many reports 
brought hero and indicLLted plainly 
there would be some rather Inter-ply the cooperation needed by the Industry. 

----------------~--------------~-------

'JaGw 

<'StiliA' things In the next few week,~. 
A mong other things hc told of a 

minor stuely to bri ng about a con
SOlidation of th e many fedeml m'lp
malting agencies and or the stnrt 
upon a Jeey map Cor the Unil ed 
States. 

Engli sh departm en t. dlscusae(l the 
various altitudes of student-faculty 
I'elati ons ypstl'rday at the last ca '
n t meeting ot the Y.W.C.A. beron' 
1'halll<sglvlng vacation. 

Tho group met (rom 4 to 6 p.m. 
In the conference rOOtll at Iowa 
Union. 

Built 
. t 

to one high standard of 

CHEVROLET 
r: 

{tUALITY 

j 

THE STANDARD CHEVllOLET T~E MASTER CJI~VROLET 
For Economical Transportation Masterpiece of the low-price field 

SPORT ROADSTER .$465 
COACH ............. 495 
COUPE .. ........... 48!I 
STAND.\RDSEDAN. NO 
STAND.\RDSKDAN 

DELIVERY 
( ... be aIUIOunced_) 

Abo~ • .ve liet pricee 01 
pa_",.r car. at Flint, 
Mich. With bump.,., 
.l'4!. tire and tV. lock, 
~"'Ii.t price 01 Standard 
lIIodeJ. • lIB additional. 
IMt IJrit»a 01 oommarcJal 
_ qaoted are I. o. b. 
Flint, Mioh. SINO i.' 
equipm.nt otr.. Pri~ 
eubjeOt '0 olIan,. W'itfa· 

.:9U' _ ... 

EVERYWHERE, the Standard Chevrolet LARGE and huuriou&, the Maner Chev-
is gaining new friends. The reasons are rolet is neverthele88 true to the fine 

plain •••• Built to the one high standard of Chevrolet tradition of economy •••• Yon will 
Chevrolet quality; combining notable style, thrill to the performance of its SO-horsepower, 
performance and stamina-the Standard valve-in.head engine • • • you will admire 
Chevrolet is nevertheless the world's rowest- the rich finish and solid comfort of its 
priced S~t ••• Featutes include Body by Fisher Bodies ••• you will welcome the extra 
Fieher; Fisher No Draft Ventilation; Chev- safety of its weatherproof, cable· controlled 
rolet valve.in-head engine; weatherproof, brakes ••• you will be won by ita remark. 
cahle-control1ed brakes. Drive the Standard able Knee-Action ride. Your Chevrolet 
Chevrolet-now. I' dealer asks that you drive this car-todayl 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
Compare C/wvrolet'.low delillered price. and eGJy G. M. A. C. renru. A General MotnN VaW. 

I 

RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS 

Nail Chevrolet Co~ 
Dia14.ll9 210 E. Burlington Street . 

SPORT ROADSTER.15tO 

COACH ... ... : .•...• 580 

TOWN SEDAN •••••• 615 

SEDAN ............. "' 

COUPE ............. 161 

SPORTCOUPE ... .. 610 

CABRIOLET ..... .. . 665 

SPORT SEDAN .•.• , 675 

Above are Ii.t price. 01 
t 
paBNn,.r car. at Flint, 
Mich. With bumpe,.. 
ipare tire and ti,.. lod, 
the li.t pdce 01 M .. ter 
Model. ia "0 additional. 
Pri!» •• u~eot to chan' • 
without notice. 

For Friduy 
9 a.m.-Wltlllll the 

I the stal~. with other sections [ollow- If your co u,;h Or cold Js not relieved 
cdnllSroolti, Illg withIn (\ few days. I hy Croomulsion. 

Famous for St,le, Tailoring and Value! 
f1.98 

--

Suits 
Dunbury W orstedsl 

S~9·7S 
.. Town-c~ads," Penney's fa
mous suits with t' built-in, 
hidden quality that means 
extra value to you. Distinc
tively styled, expertly tail
ored from Dunbury pure 
worsted s. Stripes, over
plaids, checks, solid colors. 
Blues, greys, tans, browns. 
Sizes for all men! A value! 

Men's Alpaca Lined Dress 

GLOV ES 
Fine Imported Capeskin 

$1.49 
A flexible I easy fi tting glove with so Ct 
warm lining. They'll keep you snug 
and trim in the coldest wcather! 
Splendid for driving. Button or ad
justable strap wrist. Brown or ulack. 

Smooth-fitting! Full Cut! 

ShlrtlSShorts 
Re.' nul·lo.lhe-skin com/orl/ 

BALLOON SEAT shorts I F Mt color 
stripes I 3-button yoke front. Elastic 
sides-nothing cuts or binds I Swiss #. ribbed, combed cotton shirls_lastic 

• knit I Long length. They won't bunch I 

Now/ New ringless Ga'Ymode 

SILK. HOSE 
Chiffon Weighls-tft 

79" 
Not a rln~ In these lovely sheers, 
from the SIlk picot top to the smart 
French heel I 'And they're Gaymodu 
-Penney'. own brand I New darks 
and loft neutral aha des, 8." to 10 I)" I 

Military collu, 
ribbed euff. and 

PI In 

MEN'. OXFORDS 
A 1I.k<fllrerl 

$1.49 , 
Good - lookingl 
Built to give lone 
wearlSnug-fil. 
ling! 6 to U: 
Many etylea. -' 

Mea'. rraaq . lOCI.' 
\ . 
Bic &I«tiott 

'i,., 
. Double-liOled tot 
extra wear, hic~ 
spliced beela •• • 
Rayon in light 
or dark colors. 

Orell SUSPENDERS 
For Mnt! 

Salisbury $\yle. 
Fine qualit1 
1',,' elastic. 
Leather 5titebed 
ends. 

lacUaa MOCCASIN.' 
M ffJ'" W OIIIW' 

Split leather, 
embossed Indian 
head. 3-8 Wom· 
en's. 6·11 Men'a. 
Chllir.,,', •• ,,,I 

...... C ........ 101 
Pure wonted face. Be-~ 
infORed. 1()·-13. ;;rr 

~D" ItNIT ICon 
New lQek stlb:h. 1rlll&l 49-
end •• Whit4. colora. _ 

estimate: 
of legal 
1Umptlo, 
11'1)) Rm 
one-halt 
lion yoa 

Fede,' 
~Urce t 
months 
tUstOhlS 
the 6Rm 

H~.I17 . 
)Iorto(! I 
tha t hlO 
Ihan In 

Secret 
Ihe situ, 
to be de 
loWing, 

CHIC 
"Detlcci 

Mrs. 
tllild au 
IrWin (I 
ltlr Ilt 
chargln 

!lerry 
hand80r 
bRlvera 
beauty 
l4qu~lI( 

hlovles 
The 

1I0ia 'e 
lIIartial 
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ROOSEVELT PROMISES POWER EXTENSION ON SOUTHERN TOUR 

Declaring" All if! well with the country ancl we are coming back," President Roosevelt promised that the fed eral power and re· 
habilitation program would be carried to other ~tates when lle stopped at 'rupelo, Miss., on his tonr of the south. Left, Roosevelt and 
party arriving at 'rupelo; right, telling his power plans while speaking before a hillside crowd, 

Morgenthau to Higher Grade Average Proves 
Analyze Report Success of Individual Proctor 

I Secretary to Give 
I Radio Address On 
, Repeal Anni versary 

I WASH1NGT~OV. 21 (AP)-

"How can each man In a large check on two groups: tho dorml· 
student body be gIven tho Individual toriCtl and the fraternlUes. They too, 
att~ntlon lhat he requIres?" Such needed individualized atlentlon. 
has always been the queslion before In October, 1932, an eXI~rlment 

the deans of men In large ulllvcr· directed by Donald R. Mallett, con· 
slUes. cerning the individual needs ot 

'I'hls problem has been mel at the "town" students, was Introduced . 
I Secrelary Morgenlhau was reportcd University of Iowa, by the cstabllsh· Two groups of students, chos~n 

today to be gathering data. for flo Ing of a unique I)roctor syslem. In from ~helr records In the freshman 
formal report to the naUon on the this system a proctor ha.q charge of qualifying examInation as being of 
government·s efforts to control the a definIte numbel' of students, to equal ablllty, wcre picked. Mr. Mal· 
hquor lraWe In lhe now·endln~ whom he acts as a "local dean Of leU acted as a proclol' lo one of the 

I !lrst year of repeal. men." groups. At the end of the year, th~ 
, He will OUtllnn his fIndings In A. ~ueh an organization did not controlled group's grade point avo 
i lad lo address limed # ) caleh the spring up over night. In 1919, when erage was 2.13. That of the other, 
, ~un try's attenllon on the flr8t annl· 

versary of the passing ot prohlbl· 
tlon, Dec. 5, 1933. 

~ In offIcia l circles It was Ind lcated 
that he will appeal to the drinking 
~ubllc-as did Preslden t noosevelt In 

: hI! repeal proclamatlfln last Dec. 5-
lor 8upport ot legitimate liquor 
dealers. 

Members of the new congr~ss are 
looking 10 his address, also, tor an 

, "melal pronouncemcnt of the treas· 
~ ry's altitude toward proposed reo 
nuctlon of Jlquor taxes. 

Some representatIves who led the 
repeal campaIgn no wad vocate a tIL'!: 

Ilasb to elimInate the prIce advant· 
i18e whleh they COn tend bootleggers 
bold over the legaliZed indUstry. 
Such tax reduction to hit tho boot· 
legger In his pocketbook has bee'l 
urged publicly on several occasions 
by Joseph H. Coat~, Jr., director of 
the alCOhol control administration. 

Secretary Morgen tl18 u has ro· 
eerved a nnal decIsion on the tax 
reduotlon proposal. The tax on dis· 
t'lied 8plrits Is now $2 u. gallon. 
Whether It Is to be cut to tho old 
late ot $1.10 will be UP Cor settle· 
ment early In t he next scsslon of 
congre8/! . . 

Inlormatlon Which lho treasury 
, chler 18 gatherIng for hls radio ad· 

dress l>erlalns largely to the govern. 
ment's present $10,OOO,OOO·a·year 

the Quadrangle was converted into 1.89. 
a men 's dormitory, a limited form of Last year, Mr. JI.1aJlett served as 
proctor control was established. UIl· proctor over all of the "town ," men 
til this time, tbe only check tho students. The grade point averagB 
dean's office har1 on a student was climbed to 2.16. This fall, the town 
through delinquency reports, and by was divided Into sbc proctor dIs· 
calling him in on the "carpet." Ob· triets. 
vlously, the dean could not see av· Each stUdent Is encouraged to at· 
ery man personally. tain Or surpass his level of ability, 

Study P roctor as compnted from hIs freshman 
Proctor contl'ol In the Quadrangle qualifying examination. It he shuoJd 

was so satisfactory that In 1930 the fall to get the grade point average 
rrate rnitles decided to place a study predicted by the examination, It Is 
proctor In their houses. evident that he needs Bomo Indivld. 

ThIs gave the dean 's office a closo ual belp from his "local clean." 

County to Get 
Road Jobs Bids 
Four PW A Projects 
To Involve Repairs On 
50 Miles of Co. Roads 

BIds 1n four PWA projects Involv· 
Ing resurfacing and maintenance or 
ncar 60 m iles of J ohnson county 
roads will be received Dec. 6, by th a 
county board ot supervisors It was 
announced yesterday. 

The "ork on these prOjects wII! 
completo the PW A docket begun 
here last spring, In whic h 101.76 

Engineer G. JI.1. Griffith said yester' 

day. 

Ston9 surfacing Of t he road which 

road, the road south west of Oxford, 
the old ' Veil man road from Fry town 
four miles northeast to the gravel 
road, a.nd the Oxford shortcu t to 
U. S. h!ghway 6 wi ll be Illcluded In 
one project of nine miles. 

A second project will Include the 
drainin; and gmdlng of roads In , 
Clear Creek and West Lucas town. 

Stone surfacing or 9.[;08 miles tf 
county road3 In Jefferson, Mon roe, 
P leasan t Valley, L incoln a nd Fre· 
mont townships will be the. thl n\ 
r, roject. 

Bids on the c rushed stono main · 
tenanc'3 of 18.621 miles on the "Vlnd· 

drive to enforce Its liquOl' tax law8. mHes Of county tru nk roads were to ham road and t he Sharon. Wellman. 
Rcvenuc3 from the tnd uHtry slnc3 bo gmd~d and reBU1'raced, County Fry tow 1 road wlll be recelvcd In the 

t'meal havo' fa llcn far below otflctnl connects Oxford with the I.W.V. fo urth l'rojeet. 
estimates mu(le pI'lor to tho ret urn 
of legal !Iq uor. Experts Clgul'c con· 
!umptlon of legal UlJ uor this yenr 
will amount to only one·tJllrd lu 
one·halr ot a n averllg Ilrc·pI·oltlbl. 
tlon year. 

Federal tax coll~cttona from thIs 
1'Ource totaled .294 ,3J1,102 In the to 
lOOnths cndlng Sepl. 30, whit" 
rustoms du lles on liquor IIl1Jl()rt~ In 
the Ilame l)el'lo(l amount (I to SSI ,. 
14~ ,H7 . !;lome Improvcmo,lI was ru· 
wtc(! tn Octob('r, liquor luxes for 
Ihat mont h tola llng '8,000,000 moro 
Ihan lu S~I)j cmlJcr. 

Scrretal'Y Morgenlhau's r~pol'l \>!: 

lire altun tiO l1 16 8ch~<1ulcrl t nlatlvoly 
to be delivered on D c. 7 or tho fol. 
lowing duy. 

"Perfect Couple" Break 
As Mrs. Berry Sues 
Football Star Husband 

cnrCAQO, Nov, :1 ( \ r)-Thr 
"v~rfec t counlo" hlt8 !lnne vrtlL! 
Mr~ . Wini fred l"lInt !lefTY tOday 

flied l ul t tOl' n Itlvorc~ trom Gilbert 
Irwin (all) Berry, onf' t lmf' roo111all 
61ar aL Ihe Unlve rslly ot Illinois, 
Chargltlg d~ecrtlon . 
. Berr)' was de~ lgnlllell the mo~t 

hand30me man In a ('on teRl lit lh~ 
Univerl lly Iln(1 lila wlfr 1\ Iso was 0-

beauty COnICAl winner. I\ M a COli' 

I!tquencs, bolh ohla lned w()rk In tllo 
IlIQVlil8 In HOllywood. 

• Save extra travel dollars 
on yow: 1banksgi ving tri p 
going by bus. Fast, frequent 
schedules . . . Comfortable, 
modern buses warmed by 
healthful hot·water h~ters . 
ThiJ year travel by bus. 

SAMPLE LOW PARE. 

0 1\lAIIA . " • $ 4.85 
!O;1O[lX CI TY . 5.90 
CHICAGO . . 3.75 
DES MOINES. 2.40 
nRNVEFt 11.90 
LOS i\NGI~LES 27.00 
l'OH'l'LAND . 27.00 

H S DE 1' 0'}' 
Phone: 528Z 

J efferson H otel 
I~, J. McCOMAS 

Local Agent 

INTERSTATE 
T~it'. LWe" 

U Be Iowan Want Ad. 

The romallco alarlM 011 the lill· 
MI~ 'camllUs and cU lml nlllerl In ~eeC.\lOLI LOM.~lDin~INOW AND FOREVER.~' heriatHt Paramount Piclure.\ 

o P. LGrI1lard Co., I ... , 

lIIarrlaie I\t Wheaton on F cb, G, •• -..------

WICHITA F ALLS, Tex. (AP}-T he 
m ost dest ru ctive tire In the history 
ot WIch ita F a lls lert the J . C. Penney 
atore In ruins today, with the IOS9 

a t $275,000. Carson, to remove the Amertcan 
yesterday. AttorneYII Dutcher , Trust company of Davenport from 

Continue Hearing t r usteeshIp In the Qeorge Carson Walk er and R les r epre!lented the 
H eari ng on the applica tion ot ceo estate was continued until NoV. 30 pla intiff. 

BAR,GAIN DAYS 
Today, Friday (I Saturday 

NEW HANDBAGS 
"Simulated" Leather, two of your own initials put on 
free of charge .......................... : ................................... 69c 

(First Floor) 

SILK HOSIERY 
Flat-Tone Full Fashioned Semi-Service Weight or 

Ringless Chiffon Silk Hosiery, pair ...................... 59c 
(First Floor) 

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE 
Large selection, yard ..................................... ............. 59c 

(First Floor) 
All Silk Satin Crepes, ,popular colors except black, 

yard .................. ............................................. ............. 79c 
(First Floor) 

"Matlasse" Crepes, complete line of fall colors and 
black, yard ....... ......................................................... 79c 

(First Floor) 

TOILETRI~S (Cash and Carry) 
Camay or Palmolive Soap, 4 bars for ......... ............... 15c 

(Limit 8 Bars) 
(First Floor) 

25c Kleenex, 200 sheets .............................................. 13c 
$1.10 Lady Esther Powder ....... _ ................................. 79c 
$1.60 Mello-Glo Powder and Perfume Gift Sets .... 98c 
Sayman's Vegetable Oil Soap, bar ............................ 10c 

3 for 25c 
10c Lux or Lifebuoy Soap, bar ................... _ .. . _ ............. 6c 
"Gem" Micromatic Razor, chromium plated, with 2 

blades, all for ............................................................ 19c 
(First Floor) 

NOTION SECTION 
Coats' Spool Cotton, 300 yards white or 250 yards 

black ................................................................ 2 for ISc 
Economy Package-4 Dozen Kotex ......................... . 63e 
Delnap Sanitary Pads ................................ 2 Doz. for 29c 

(First Floor) 

A Special Purchase for Bargain Days 
A SAMPLE LINE OF WOMEN'S NECKWEAR 

AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE 
Collars or collar and cuff sets, usual $1.00 qualities. 

Come early. Limited assortment ........................ 39c 
(First Floor) 

MEN'S NEW RABBIT HAIR TYPE KNIT TIES 
(First floor) .. , ............................................................. 59c 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
(Second Floor) 

RAYON PAJAMAS 
Crepe finish; one or two·piece styles ; real values ; gar-

ment ........................................................................ $1.19 
Kayser Rayon Panties, Vests and Bloomers, regular 

69c value; Bargain Day spe9ials ....... _ .. .2 for .$1.00 

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTING PAJAMAS 
Slip· over styles; priced ............................ $1.19 to $1.75 

(Second Floor) 

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
(Second Floor) 

Children's All Wool Slip·Over and Button Sweaters. 
Blue, red, brown and tan. Sizes 2 to 6. Bargain 
Day Special, each ....... _ ....................................... $1.00 

Two-Piece Wool Jersey Dresses and Suits-Colors, 
red, blue, green and brown; sizes 2 to 6, each .... $1 

BOYS' TWO·PIECE, CORDUROY SUITS 
Zipper jacket and longie. Sizes 6, 8, and 10, each $2.90 

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR 
All wool and corduroy helmets, wool stocking caps, 

etc ................................................ ............. $59c to $1.19 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 
(Second Floor) 

Silk Damask Side Drapes-Pinch pleated, lined, 21,4 
yards long. Bargain Days, 
pair ........................................................ $1.98 and $2.49 

Ready-Made Ruffled Curtain, swagger sets and cot-
tage sets; very special lots .......... ...... 59c, 79c and 98e. 

One Group Lace Panels, pair ...................................... 98c 
Assorted Cretonnes, 36 inches wide, special 

at ........ ................................................ .......... 15c and 25c 

IOWA CITY BARGAIN DAYS 

Apparel Department 
(Second Floor) 

NEW FALL DRESSES 
Silk or wool; values to $15; black, brown and new 

bright colors; sizes 12 to 48-
$3.33, $5.55, $7.77 

Swagger Suits (only 10 left) values to $35.00-
$5.00, $10.00, $20.00 

EARLY FALL COATS 
To $35.00 .................................... $5.00, $10.00, $15.00 
Winter Sport Coats .................... $9.95, $12.95, $14.95 

FINE KNITrED WOOL DRESSES 
Two and three piece styles; (only 4 left) ; values to 

$18.00; choice .. .................................................. $9.95 
New Fall Skirts, special .................... $1.98 and $2.98 
Fall Twin Sweater Sets, $3 values .................... $1.88 
New Fall Slip-over Sweaters; white and colors; 

special .... ............................................................. $1.00 

NELLY DON WASH DRESSES 
For home wear. Bargain Days ................ ........ $1.98 
One group of fall Rain Coats, to $7.00; Bargain 

Days at .............................................................. $4.44 
(Second Floor) 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 
(S8CQnd Floor) 

One assortment of Brassieres that sold up to $1.00, 
Choice on Bargain Days ....... _ ...... _ ....................... 50e 

One assortment of $1.50 Brocade and Two-Way 
Stretch Girdles and Corsetts, Bargain Days ........ $1 

One assortment of Brocade and Two-Way Stretch Gir
dles and Corsetts that sold up to $3.50; Bargain 
Days ............................... ................ _ ................ ........ $1.98 

The new W IlITE word In fo rma l 
hats . . . guaranteed to give new 
glamor to you r tace, your t heatre 
or dinner gown, and dark f urs. 
Besides, It's sma.r t to t urn W llIlo 
at night, 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Clearance 150 Hats, values to $3,98, black 
and colors ................... ......................... i .. " ............. .. 

Scarl 
Sets 

Oay a nd warm and very 

smart for early wi nter days. 

(Second Floor) 

BAIEMENT 
BOYS' KNICKERS 

69.? 

Boys' Wool Mixed Linen Tweed Knickers ................ 69c 

BLANKETS 
Nashua Cotton Sheet Blankets, solid grey or tan, col-

ored borders, 70x80 ............................ 65c, 2 for $1.25 
Beacon 72x84 Block Plaid 41,4 lb. Double Blankets, 

pair .......... .................................. ............................. . $2.98 

WOMEN'S ''TUCK-STICH'' TIGHTS OR VESTS 
Nice quality, each .................... .................................... 29c 
Women's Better Quality Rayon Bloomers, Panties, 

Step-ins; usual 59c quality; regular or extra 
sizes .................................................... 39c. 3 for $1.00 

SHIRTS 
Men's New Pre-Shrunk Vat Dye Pattern or Solid white 

and blue dress shirts-form fitting collars; good 
quality woven and printed broadcloths or fine count 
blue or white broadcloth; 'J button front; 100% pre
shrunk; usual $1.65 quali.ty front; 100 per cent pre-
shrunk; usual $1.65 quality .............................. $1.15 

HOSIE,RY 
Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery; slight irregulars, 

pair ............................................................................ 49c 
Ladies' 80 Square Percale Fast Color House Frocks; 

"another if yours fades" ..................................... ..... 98e 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
1 lb. Johnson Paste Wax or 1 Pint Glo·Coat .......... 49c 
Folding Rigid Type Ironing Boards .......................... 98e 
~1.19 Rowing Machines, for reducing ........................ 59c 

BOYS' OR MEN'S ZIPPER POLO SHIRTS 
H;eavy quality; collar and zipper neck ........................ 69c 

MEN'S "BACHELOR FRIEND" GUARANTEED 
SOCKS 

Fine Lisle, 6 pairs ....... ............................................. $1.39 
Silk and Rayon Mixed, 6 pairs .............................. $1.98 

Wear guaranteed six months or new pairs free; 
guarantee slip in each box; solid colors and black 

TOYLAND NOW OPEN 
The finest selection of new Toys in town. Buy on our 
Budget Plan. M,ake your selections now, make a small 
down payment and the balance in small installments 
if you wish. 
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"National Honor" And 
The League 01 Nmions 

"THE maintenance of world peace does 
not cease to give my govel''7IIIne11t 

most anxious concel'n. They will crmtinue 
to malee' the S1.tPP01't and extension of tlte 
authol'ity of the Leag1/e of Nations the 
cardinal point of their poticy. They ea1'tt· 
estty trust that the general work of the 
disuJ'}lwment con!el'ence may be actively 
"esumell in a political atrnosphel'c mm'e 
fu 'vo1'Uble to the uttaimncnt of definite "13· 
sttits. "-The mini ters of England in the 
king's "speech from the throne" Monday 
at the reopening of Parliament. 

This portion of King George's recital is 
quoted here to demonstrate once again the 
complete acceptance of the League of Na. 
tiom! by most enliglltenec1 peoples as the 
o'ne source of hope in the political world 
today. If tlle "cardinal poi nt" in thifl 
country's foreign policy 'wcre the same, 
the pro. pect of continued peace and grcat
er world harmony would be immeasurably 
increased. 

Patriots in this cOllutry have rid them
selves of a great many words in fervent 
discussions of "national honor," but it is 
bccause of many of these same speech 
makers that America finds it necessary to 
sit on the back door st£'p of the League of 
Nations. It is l'ic1icl:t1ous for us to pretend 
that we lire important enough to remain 
aloof from the league and its activities; 
our vet')' actions belie our attitude. 

Desllitc the trumpeting of the national
istic press, the. League of Nations is today 
the nervc cell tCl' of international d i p1o
macy and it would be folly for \.18 to 
ignore it. The very fact that we do m'ain
tain cons1ant relations witll Geneva and 
that om' diplomats play an important part 
in league discussion' is evidence that our 
gov('rnmen t is at least 'ul1officially alive to 
realiti es. 

But this is not cnough. Not only "na
tional honor," but common sense as well, 
demands that thc United States accept the 
le-ague's l'('sponsibilitics as well as it<;! ad· 
vantages and aSSllme its pI'opcr role as a 
powerful lind cnlightened leader in inter-
national cooperation. . 

Anothe~ Answer To 
Commerciaiis."., 

SUNDAY hydrogen chloride gas burned 
Olit thl' lungs of Dr. Erick Von Ga

balier-FlIclnegg, proclaimed It chemical 
genius by his associates. no was complet
ing experiments on a process whereby 'sheM 
1'I1bbe~' eo1.tld be ~ade transparent, dtn·
able, impervious to weather and usable 
wh('I'ever sheet glass is now used. 

We 81'C noi given to .hero worship or 
martyr mnking, bllt it is stimt1\nting some
times to top and think of the men who 
have died while engaged in research wllich 
would, if sllccessful, mean only fame
orten not that, to them-but which wonld 
open new worlds, pl'ovide new conven
i'enees and protcctions for all of us. 

Noguchi, the inb'ep'id J'apane'lle doctor 
a,nd ~ci en ti st, carricd 011 the wa_r against 
yellow fovl'r, obtaining invaluable elata, 
only to ,llecumb to the dread dillease him
self. Soldiers volunteered for yellowfe,rer 
experimen ts in Cuba, knowing that death 
was more than possible, only rewarded hy 
the thought that they werc helping marl
kind in it struggle agaihst adamant na
tnre. 

Slighting use of epithets silch as "sci
entific! con'lmerciall" and the like do not 
stand up in tile face of unselfish sacrifiec. 
We -call names so easily, but offerillg our 
livICs for someone else, mankind in general 
and no one in particular, is a step that few 
of us would even consider. 

"Corn" Makers Meet 
The Bootlegger 

PRl!}CEDENT was bl'okcn Monday when 
D10i'e than 100 "moonshinei's" of 

Frllnklin eonnty, Virginia, testified before 
the fed('ral grand jury about operations of 
a powerful 1II1d widespread bootleg ring. 

For gcncMltiong the mountaineers have 
con ide red thc making of corn whiskey a 
private right, grantcd to them by the AI· 
mighty. Taking "pot·sllOts If at "reven. 
ooers If wa thereforeoue of their favorite 
pastimcR, summer and winter. Their acti· 
vities. wel'e reported by the Wiekershaln 
committel' as the worst in the conntry, but 
thllt did not impair the quality of their 
home made" corn, " famous for mOl'e than 
100 yelll'!:!. 

The mOllntllincel's conducted their own 
family feuds lind knocked off all occasion. 
al federal man witl their old squ\rrel 

rifles, but when gangster methods were in· 
froclucecl, j'aising the death rate 'and en
slaving still operators for the iuterests of 
the .bootleggers, these freedom loving peo
ple tUi:ned en ma e to the government. 

For once they have admitted that fed
eral men may be able to solve their prob
lem for them. But they probably still be
lieve they have the right to make whiskey 
for themselves. Right or wrong, their cour
age and defiance is an heroic gesture in 
the face of odds which they cannot po sibly 
hope to overcome in the encl . 

I ~t Others Th~k 1 
Stirrings of The 

Noise Demon 
(From ~e New York Herald-Trlburre) 

A few cheers (rousing. but car fully modu
lated. ot course. and In no case within 260 teet 
oC 11.' hospital or slm ila.r Institution) should greet 
our Mayor's sudden assault upon the lou~· 

speaker evil. It Is a matter which has been need· 
Ing attention ot late. The campaign loud·speak· 
er truckS may have called It back into the 
Mayor's mind. and they are but a transient 
menace-a mj.nor trial among the mulLltu(linous 
tribulations or election time. But here aM there 
other at these tlen61sh deVi!!es, ul1conMcted 
wIth the democratic process and the inalienable 
right of candidates to make nuisances of them
selves. have crept back upon the streetl(; wh~le. 
worse than thIB. one has noticed the radio-shop 
loud·speaker. su~oessful1y muted In the grent 
crusade four years ago. again emltUng tenta· 
tive blares on le~ser streels, as tr trying it out 
again with the law and the poHce. It was time 
that the nols,e question should be looked Into 
once more, 

The New york City 'Noise Abatement Com· 
mission. appointed In th e tall ot 1929 by Com
mI ssioner Wynne of the :Health Department. was 
one of the better achievements of the Tammany 
years. With courage. conviction and a decibel 
measuring machine Jt advanccd against the 
Demon Noise; and. wllat 19 more, It got results. 
It naturally recognized that th e demon himself 
is ' tneradlcable from New York City, but It 
arous d public sentiment, It focused aWmtlon 
and It did manage to trim his claws and restrain 
his worst ilevlilrles. At one time it even had 
the radio stations advislng theIr I!steners at 
'l.o:~b every evening that other people might 
enjoy a chal1ce to sleep. It restrained police 
trafire whistles. It was InstrumMtal 'n denden· 
ing the once nc)'ve.\vracking i. R. 'r. turnstiles; 
it probably dlml'l\lshed automoblJe horn·tootlng; 
Its aA'ltation helped to defend us from 8uch n elv 
and terrible Inventions as the airplane "giant 
voice," and It S{!cured th~ passage of the ord l. 
nance against the street IOud·speakers wh1ch 
the Mayor is now eltlng. Ile work was great; 
but the Noise Demon, though he may be momen· 
tarily restrained, can never be exorcized; and 
with bim. as with other Invasions of our free· 
~rnal vlgtlance is the price of IIbe'rty. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.:. • • 
••• ••• 

Once In a whil e tho overwhelmlng ImpOrtance 
of each man's little problems becowes stlrl11'1g1y 
evident as the worlcl's vast events fi'-~e .Into 
comparative I,Ilslgnl!lcance. I 

One can read th~n TIlports Gf 8eethjn~ hap· 
penin'gs in all eonuir!! of the wOl'hl, and see 
nothing but a vapid enrt1i overflowll)lt with 
trivialities. 

One can re,ad a speech by Senator Dickinson 
reciting his ,~rltc and banal denunciations of 
everyt\1ing uyrepubllcl\n. and not even laugh. 

At such thncs talk th pllln~ by monled power 
fOi' sniltlUng the American peoille with a fascist 
dlctatorshill seems vague and unimportant, One 
is remotely cOllscious that this I~ 86/n'tlt\lJh'g 
about which "to 'become exerted a\ld extrem'ely 
Indignant, 'and n'lak'es a mlllltni note of things 
which 8hould be said. 

And Father Coughl in'a uneasiness about the· 
ImmInence of such a dictatorship h~lghtens 

one's lagging sense of awareness. But It would 
require 'the actual I·attle oC sabel's In the Stroot 
and the thunder of revolutionary gunfh'e to 1m. 
press the sl~.n~lcance of suo1\. murmurs upon 
one's mind. 

And 'tale& o( Impe'neJlng revolution In Mexico 
concern one not at all. It 18 then of no cona~. 
QU6'lCe \Vhllt~~er that what ~med to be one of 
the 'worhl's Tost p""",i~lng young Jrl)vemmentl! 
-in which onl) vagu-ely remllll100rt hAvinr en· 
t rtained l\ lively Interest-hi threatened with 
a bloody end. And One can oniy reJJlark with OJ 
bilternefiS he knows to be false that all good 
thin~s everywhere end that way. 

Dut of COUl'S{! that Is foolish; they don't at 
all. One rom.embel'8 having read lhnumerable 
slOlies In which good thinge did not end thAt 
way, and that Is proof. surely. of almost any· 
thing. , . 
P8~hologiat8 can explain thlll phenomenon, 

perhaps. If on\! remembers correotl,.., · there Is 
IlUfIIIOsed to be a certain cyci&. or 80tneth nr, 
In which on~ a emotlolla trace pret.t,. patten.!! 
on a pleco of I graph pallllr. This week 0110 Is 
liP: next' wcek on~ Is down. 'I'liis w ek the worTd 
looks bright ~ven In the raIn; next weel, all T8 
ile80late In the brilliant sunlight. 

But thnt Is not 00 Important as the fact tllat 
one is able to soo more clearly at some poInts 

, I 
in the cycle .than at othen, and hall 11 better 
perception ofl rclaU\re values. 
, A lid I' IIecoinell c,,",r then that oar 'rA-ntle In. 

tere8ts In a boat of ftlore br I. remote PI'o&
lema are only IIeCUI1IfaIT and that It III virtually 
Im~alble to &eat them nbJectively by rooJlng 
them out of thQ loll of I)U~ pIlI'IOftDI amt,ltlotltr 
and df'slre, Where tlley find their &rowth. 

It Is only thM that 'we perceive the import· 
ance of the soli Itsclf. We are something like 
farmers In this respect. It Is only atter the tal)' 
soli Is washed away by long er08lon that we 
become acutely llWllro that without tt the com 
cannot grow. or grO\\1s only lIstlelll'Jly. 

-Don Pryor 
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Strange As It Seems By Jolin Hi~ 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behfnd'The Scenes 

lIOLLYWOOD • tn 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLY\VOOD, Nov. 22-Station · and his musicians, which bore this Whlclt revives tho famous story 

loi terers gasped tJ1e other day w!len clause: of :Marlene Dietrich Ilnd Joset Von 
they fUlW Maurice Cbevalter get off "The party of the second , part Sternberg when the star was mak· 
the tra1n, weadng a suit with blaclc shall be Instantly di~chal'!:cd When· j n g "Morocco." 

and \\'hll.c CllCclts over they may be gullly of drunken· Jt in 
nl\~ inch square . ness, fighting, stea.llng. gambling, 
But they clidn't carll playing. or any other unlawful 
leo anything. In or Impropcr conduct; or whenever producers we r e 
11s t r'u n k the they shall consort or associate with !rightened of for
li'1'ench star has any impl'Oper person." ' Ign a c c e Ii t s. 

U's a fact. The actual contract is Marlene was jus t 
.Im!lar c h e c It s in tho possession of Vance Hoyt. au· 

the y aI'f' thor of "Sequoia," and nOw worldng 
Inc h e s as a writer at Metro·Goldwn·Mayor. 

The com· 
outfit. sup- In the hellt of argument. Director 
to be lhe Marlon Gering tallts so fast and 

perfecting 11 e l' 

8nglish and Von, 
Stornberg was 
IV a t chi n g her 
like a hawk. 

The troupe was Marlene Dietrich 
thing from with such a Russian accent that his In the desert one 

s. makes Sam 
H ardy's famous che~ered overcoat 
look like a shroud. 

fellow workers are lucky if they day. phOtog''I1.phlng the scene where 
make out a word. 

The other -clay, in a story confer· 
ence. Scenarist Harry RuskIn lost 

If the movie stars think they have the thread of the convcrslltion com· 
to live up to strict morality clauses, pletely. 
th ey ought to see a contl'act drawn "'Valt a minute. Marion," ho 
up on ),!a"ch 31. 1886. between Paw· pleaded. "'you'll have to tali( slower. 
nec Bill. thc wil(t west showman, I can't understand a thing you say." 
and hlB grandfalher. known a!t Gering was obvious ly harass('d by 
Buckskin Joe. the inter.-uplion. He wheeled On 

Defore undertaking to hire Buck· Ruskin. 
4jkln Joe and his band to play in tho "You have to understand me 
circus, Pawnee Bill made his grand· I' now!" he cried. "I have my citizen· 
dad sign an agreement for himself ship papers!" 

the star walked out into the sandy 

\vo.sle aglllnst a driving wind. 
'rime and again Mllrlene went 

through the sccne. Finally she sank 
to the sands hl exhaustion. 

"All right." said Von Sternberg, 
"get up now ami wc'll take the close· 
uJ)s." 

'J~he weary star looked up piteous· 
Iy. "Do ve ave to takc the gloze· 
upeno\v'!" she pleaded. 

Von Sternb rg glared. 
"Closeups!" he snapped. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Re8'lst ... d U. S. Pitenl 0 nice By STANLEY 

·M~ ~AYO~, "THAT l-\oaO YOU 
iEN tlAYS.lN ..JAIL.-HAS A FI\IE: 
CA.'\( APPETlTE,-, MEAN IN 
. FI\IE. pAYS HE' CAN EAT 

-m'E ToWN . '~TO OEBT
• 

SH-I-\~ OTEY ON YOUR . . 
HOME> TON\~I-\T LeA\JE 

IHE DOO~ UNL.!OCKEC> 

JUST' A LEE"T1..E' BIT-./_~. 
--you KNOYV --SH-\-\-H~~~ 

SIMON DOOLITTLE; AND MARsHAl. 
-""\""'~WALKER I=JNDA SCL..UT/ON 10 

"'J}lE ANNd'fIN40 .JAIL.. FEED/"'($. PR08L.EM 
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University CalelidH. 
Thursday, Nov. ZZ 

Lecture: "Austrla's Neighbors" by Prot. Paul L. Dengl!\ 
chemistry auditorium 
University lectul'f' by Vllhjalmur Stefansson Iowa Union 
Dinner. followeil by dance. Triangle club 

Friday, Nov, Z8 
Chlneso tea and sale. UnlYersHy club 
Round table: Vllhjalm ur 8tctllllS80n. s.:nate chamber. o~ 
Cllpltol 
Spinsters' Spree. Iowa Union 

Satucclay, Nov. %tl 
Chinese tea and SLR. Unlverslly elub 
Open houso: Lanmrn t;ilk on "lIandwoven Chinese RJrt,' 
unlvel'8tty club 
Graduate college lecture: "The Japan of Today." by lIi1e 
Michl Kawai. senate chamber. Old Capltol 
Graduate party. Iowa Union 

Sunday, Nov. %5 
Sunday night supper: Illustrated talk on "This and '1'hI1 
From Sielly to Sweden," by Prot. m. T. Peterson. Unlvelli~ 
club 

1\Iondny, Nov. %8 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Lecture: "RllCO Problems In Sweden and other north EuroJle3l 
countries." by Prof. VI. Krauss of the Swedish Academy ~ 
Sciences. chemIBtry auditorium 

Tuesday. Nov. n 
12:00 m. Luncheon and business meeting, University club 

4 :10 p .m. Lecture: "Child A rt In Austria... by prot. Paul L. Dengl!r, ' 
chemistry audltod urn 

Wedne!ltllaY, Nov. %8 
12:00 m. Engineering taculty. Iowa. UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Thanksglvlng recess oogfl19 

Friflay, Nov. 30 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture. chemistry audltorlum 

C..eneral Notieell 

To AU Studenfs WhO Expect to G\'lUloa~ at the Close of 
. Ule Fll'1it Semester. Februllry Ii. J93/i 

Every student who expects to receive a dogr or a certificate at tit 
UniversIty Con vocation to bo held Tuesday. !<'ebn.ary 5, J935. shouij 
make his formal appllcaUon on a card provided ror the purpose. at th. 
registrar's oftlce on or belore Saturday, Nov. 24, 1934. 

It Is or utmost Importance th!lt each student concerned comply wllh 
this request immeclJately. for (\thcrwlse It 1s very likely thaI a stud!!t 
who may be In othc~ rNlpects qualltlell will not be recommended tor graj. 
uatlon at the close of thO present s<'meeter. 

MAKING APPLICA'l'ION for the degree. or certltlCllte, Involves iltl 
payment of the gra1luation fee ($16.00) at the time the appllca,tlon Is mad! 
-the payment of this fe being a necessary pirt Of the app\ira'tian. Cal 
at the reglstrar's office for the card. II. C. DORCAS 

Universily Lecture 
Vllhjalmur Steransson. noted arctic explorer. will deliver a univcl'!ilJ 

lecture In the main lounge of Iowa Union on ThursdlLy. Nov. 22, nt 8:1 
p.m., under the auspices ot the senate board on univerSity lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGII 

Univel'sity Round Table 
On Friday. Nov. 23, at 4:10 p.m., VlIhjalmur StefarUlson w11l lead the 

llscusslon at a university round table in the 6enato chamber of Old Capf 
tol. BENJ. F. SIIAMBAUGII 

Eta Sigma Phi Open l\[eetlng 
For all students oC tho classical d<,partment, on Thursday, Nov. 22, at 

4:10 p.m. In room 110 Scha~ff('r ho.1l. Eta Sigma Phi will present Ruth 
Moore Stanley reading Tile Mantunn, her prlze.wlnnlng play of the V~r~1 
contest. Group singing of Christmn-'1 Carols will be a s coM feature. 

Please be aiMed In Classical LllJrary by 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov, 
2J, It you plan to attend. KATIlERYN E. l\1ARRIOT'I' 

R('CrtaliOllaJ Lendersltlp C1asR 
Mise Eunice Prien of the National 011'1 Scout FleW Staff Is glvinc I 

short trainIng course tOr the 1'6cro:\tional I(>adershlp class cit the depalt· 
ment ot physical NJuclltlon fOI' women on Monday. W dnesday. and Frt· 
day !It 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., Nov. 10 to 24. MIlHAM TAYLOR 

Zoologic:tl Seminar 
Thero Will be a meeting of the zoological som lnar on Friday. Nov. !~ 

at 4:00 P.m. in room 307 zoolOgy laboralorles. Dr. Tltua C. Evans will 
speak On "Val'latlons In SusceptibIlity to X·rays of Melanoplus DIUerlt 
Ualts Eggs During Developmont." J. II. BODINB 

Pel'shlllg Rifles 
Regul!lr mectlng will be held In thc armory Tbursday, Nov. 22, It 

4:10 p.m. LIEUT. R. C. BUCKNER 

Y.W.C.A. ThallksgivlnJl' Tt'a 
All university women are InvlLeil to th Y. W.e.A. Thanksglvlng tel, 

Friday. Nov. 23. from 4 to 5 l1.m. In the women's lounge ot Towa Unlo~ 
COMMITTEE 

Crltrk Squnrl 
The Crack Squad will drfll Thursday. Nov. 22. at 7 p.m. In the annor)'. 

~rembo .'e 11.\'0 r<Jquested \0 be J)rolnJlt. 
LIEUT. FLOYD I-lAJ.,,-ILTON 

Phi nela. I{.aPl>l\ 
The Phi Ueta KaPPo society wlll mE'~t In the Ientile cho.mbor 01 Old 

Capllol Monday. Nov. 26, at 4:10 lI.m. All members oC the soclety are In· 
vlted. J. W. ASHTON. secrelary 

Phi Sigma. lofa 
Ph[ Sigma Iota. will meet Fvldny. Nov. 23. at 7 p.m. In room 211, Scbtltl· 

fer ha11. All !lolly memhers mll",t be PI' Ment. Tho program will Include I 
paper on Balzac by Vernon Gingerich. SECRETARY 

Public Lerture 
PI·Of. W. Krauss. mrmix'r of the Swedish Acacl~my of Sclen<'G. and dlt 

tingulshed anthrOf)ologlRt sprclll.ltzing In m<'e 8oclology. will give a publ~ 
lecture cTcallng wlih l)l'oblems of race growlh nnd dlff!'r ntJatlon In nor\1t
ern Europe, In the chemlst.·y llutlltorlum. MonOay. Nov. 26, lit 8:00 p.m. 

" . 

On Sh'ange Trip 

Dlhlbby 4 yellr old .tackie Gib
bons, "bove, is back ot Lcxillg· 
Mn, Ky., hbln after b iog mi!iS
iug fOl1r days. ne wM fOllnd lit 
Chattllnooga, T 'nn., with girl 
~itch,bilrer who Illaims horol. 
lowed her. She is held as kid· 
naper. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Y.M.e.A., y. W.e.A. 
~ 

Groups Meet Informally 

'1'11(' throc fre'sl,man y.W.e .A. nnd 
Y.M.C.A. discussion groups met II 
lho h()ll1 ~ of hal'lotle Rohrbacke!, 
A 1 or ]0"'.,\ 'Ity. (or n. N'crdtlon~ I 

llnd IntOl,ndl social gil.lllering )~~ 
tPI',llty Monlng. 

'['hiM Will! thO IMt meeting of Ihl 
diSCUSSIon III·O UPS. Pla\ls tor olh!1 
fr rMhmMl Y.W .. A. and Y.M.C.A. 
aNlvltll't! rol' tho coming year were 
discussed. 

Da)~rltlge Presents 
Porcupine to Museum 

Uielmnl UIII(ll'lllgo, young !lOn rJ 
TIl'. IUI'I'nrc W. BUI(I1'ldge 01 lb' 
col lrge or medicine. has presented I 

nO" oUlllnc to tho Ullly rslty muscU~ 

to b moun led IIn el r the (Jlrecl\on at 
Jlom I' bill , dlreotor ot tho mU8 u~· 

DI'. Baldridge cuntut'cd t be poreII' 
pin whll hunting d I' hi Mln~ 
Sota nnd gave It to \,1s 80n, who al' 
tcnda Ict110ntary school hert!. 

Fo,",r In u~ne\l Ileac! 
mefl i.101NmS (IN8l-J. h rober. 

'CasC'II.t1e, hL .• Y('8te~dny becll1'ne p~ 
la~nt of the IoWa. M utulll TOrMd' 
tn8uI'dnco o.MO('latloll fOlldwhlg hI' 
(' Iccllon nt n nlcctlng of the boAr4 
of tllt'cctora. H. Ii', Oro~, Del 
Mulne8. wLls nllmed IIIlcrolary. 
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University Schools Fit Work to StUdents' Ability 
Simple Program Heeds Needs 
Of Low, Medium:, B~i,ght Ones; 
Fewer Flunk W~th New System 

IR.O.T.C: AnnounceS . 
Martin As Outstanding 
In Military Activity 

Don B. Marttn, A3 of Iowa. City, 
was named an outstanding member 
of the military unit of the Univer
sity of Iowa, It was announced yes· 
terday by Richard H. McMaater, In 
charge of R.o.'r.c. activities in the 
seventh corps army area, accord
ing to an Associated Press dispatch 
yesterday. 

London Fetes 
Princess .On 
Arrival There .. 

Individual Needs Vllry, 
Say Educators; Adapt 
Teaching Accordingly 

Tbe Idea that educntlon profes
sors are full ot th eories, nnd can 't 
actually teach children vnnls hes 
with a vis it to the laboratory con
ducted by the University of Iowa 
college ot education. 

Remember the schools where 
every pupil In the class was given 
the same thing to <lo? Almost as ri· 
dlculous a8 taklnlf a whOle. tresh· 
man high school clas~ to a Btore 
and ask ing for the same sb~ shoes 
{or eval·yone. in the university 
schools, every pupil gets a personal 
mental fitting. 

Prof. Harry Newburn, principal 
of the high school explains: "We 
adjust our work to every pupil. 
While 8chools of this tylW otten use 
expensive materials a nd try to de· 
velop methods only for the superior 
student, we use only Simple equip. 
ment that cnn be adjusted to the 
average ordinary pupil so that It 
chn actUally be applied In any 
school." 

F ewer Flunks 
' This doesn't mean the superior 

student i8 Ignored. PI"ot. Howard R. 
Anderson, head ot the soclnl scljlncc 
department , particularly str088es 
the fnct that thiS program takeR 

, care of low, medium, and bright pu· 
plls. 

"[ h:.yc n clas~ In wdrld history 
wh~l'e no one has flunked for four 
yearJ, ancl I am pl'oud of it. ... hy 
should a student fall if he hi work
Ing to the limit of his capacity?" 
And~rson ask~, and In his classes 
they learn beciluse the worl{ is ad
justed to them. 

In one class, for example, a test 
was given which had previously 
been taken by 7,500 pupils in thO 
state. Grades here ranged trom ono 
to 99. 

Brilliant Bored 
"Now there you are with a ChillS 

where the best pupil Is so good he 
&utd only improve one per cent 
anyway and the poorest Is tar 
down at the bottom. Imagine the 
Impossibil ity oC adjusting the 8I1me 
lesson to both pupils, and to those 

eXlWrlmentB In 1927 there were 
warnings f,'om the conservatives 
that you COUldn't divorce grammar 
and reading. But out of this begin' 
nlng has come national acceptance 
of her methods, and the Eddy 
French series of books. Marguh"ette 
Struble, ot the same department, is 
a collaborator on th.ese texts. 

Mr. Martin Is a cadet in the 10-

\ LONDON, Nov. 21 (AP)-Prlncess 
Marma-chlc and lovely In fur 
coat, beige ensemble and ' tlat little 
sailor hat--came to London' today, 
her trousseau shopping done, to be 
kissed by both her parents·ln"law·to· 
be. 

cal Infantry unit. 

SignJnclUlt, VaJ uabl e A. T. & T. Gives 
CapaCity crowds braved wet, fog

gy weather to cheer the future 
Duchess of Kent both at the railway 
station and at Buckingham palace. 

For an hour before the royal 
party arrived from the station 

"Experiments and Studies In Mod· 
ern Language Teaching," by Alger· 
nOn Coleman , profeasol' of Romance 
languages In th e University of Chi" 
cago. says Profcssor Eddy's contrl · 
butlon has been slgnitlcan t and val· 

Dividend; 
Power Stiffens 

• throngs waited at the Iron gates 
of the palace. 

u able" 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)-Trade 
winds were too light to stir the stock 
market out ot a rut today and most 
groups continued to drift. 

Dul{() Appears 
A salvo of lusty cheers greeten 

M~rlAa as she arrived. Unlnterrupt· 
ed' applause , that followed tor hru't 
an hour finally led Marina a nd her 
fiance, the Duke ot Kent, to aplWal' 
on the balcony of an upper floor tor 

"This project, covering the period 
from 1927 to 1989, constitutes one of 
the most valuable contt"lbutions on 
the results oC the 'direct reading 
method,'" the book states. "The 
procedure Is superior for tho attain· 
ment of the three language [unc· 
tlons combined, vocabulary, gram· 
mar, and Silent reading, and our in· 
vestlgatlon demonstrates that the 
method Is preferable to tollow In 
the average two year high school 

Utility shares recovered 3. little an ovation lasti ng three minutes. 

or college courAe." 
professor Eddy's texts are used 

t\lroughout the middle west, and by 
the entire public school system of 
Los Angeles. • 

Math Work AllJustell 
In lhe mathemallc8 department 

!.o ut ralls were a drag on the Jist. 
Power Issues stiffened In sympathy 
~I'lth a fUrther rally ot a. point In 
American Telep hone and Telegrapll 
uftcr the telephone board had de
clared the 'regular quarterly dividend 
of $2.25 a share on the cOmmon. 

While the regUlar payment Ilad 
been expectcd In most , quarters, the 
usual disbursement of about $42,000,· 
000 to the army of telcphone share-
110lders dispelled remaining ' uncer
tainty and cleared the market at-

all work Is being adjusted to the pu. mosphere somewhat. 
plJ as In other departments. No Speculation 

" In geometry wo have graded ori· Favorable mid-week figures on 
glnals Instead of a set number of bleel and electric power production 
problems for everyone," Ruth Lane, evoked no specu lation jubilation. 
elepartment head, l"elates. "In thla They did however encourage bus!· 
set up a pupil can work one dim· 'ness observers to predict further 
cu lt pl'oblem or two or three easier slow Improvement In trade and In 
ones. ')'hls saves time for everyone. dustry. 
The student can tackle n. problem Mod~rato gains we1'O IIbcrally 
a.t his own level. It he can't do the sprinkled through the !lst at the tin
difficult ones he can do sev ral of i~h. But the Standard Statistics 
the simpler-" 

In artthmetlc, concreto examples 
usc materials with which even the 
most backward pupil Is familiar. 

Prof. E. G. Blackstone and Thea-
dare Yerian of the college o( com· 
merc~ have been conclucting ex· 
perlments in teaching typewriting, 
which will be publlsheel this year 
under the title of "Method In Tcz.ch· 
Ing Typewrlthig." 

Typing Nocessity 

company average tal- 90 stocks was 
three-tenths at a pOint lower I\t 
72.3. 

Turnover dwindled to 805,120 
"hares compared with 870,010 yes· 
terday. 

The fog almost blacked out the 
scene at the station as Marina ar. j 
rived trom Pal'ls, where she com· I 
pleted her pre'nuptlal shopping yes· 
terday, oWclalJr to usher in the 
wedding season. 

As King George, Queen Mary, the 
Prince of Wales nnd t he Duke an el 
DucheBll of York greeted Marina, 
t he Duko pf Kent (loS'eted nervous· 
Iy. 

., 

Houso' Discussion 
All the hurry, tho tJul'l'y and the 

excitement In connection with the 
, royal wedding will be aired In the 

house of commons tomorrow It J" 
McGovern, Glasgow member, has 
his way. 

McGovern was the fellow who 
rose up In his place and startled 
last year's olWnlng session of par' 
lIament by yelling "parasites" at 
the king anll the rest of the rOyal 
ass~mblage. 

Now he has given notice that he 
Ie asking the premier tomorrow If 
he can say 'yhen the commons will 
have an opportunity to discuss the 
Increased allowance to be given 
Kent on his marriage. 

Under the ctvil Jist, the king's 
sons receive 10,000 pounds (nppl"oxl. 
mately $50,000), with an additional 
16,000 pou nels when they marry. 

Intermediate. Ir you got the lesson "The clay has come when every 
easy enough (or the poor one \h(! person should be able to operate a 
bright pupil would be bored, stop tYlWwriter with a reasonable de· 
sludylng and get Into slovenly men. gree of efficiency for personal use 
IBI habits. \VhUe If you gave work and tor use in ever'y PI"oression," 
with only the brilliant pupil In mini! Pl"Ofessor Blackstone maintains. 
the poor one would sink In despon. Typewriting Is tau~ht In their 
dency," Prote<:!sor Anderson conti". classes so that it becomes of prac" 
Utd. tical usc to Ihe student in from two 

Noting the poor action of rail 
~l1ares lately, traders did most ot 
their early seiling In that dtvlsion of 
the list. Tndustrlals !'Ptusod to 
budget appreciably, despite the 
heaviness of the carrier Issues, and 
later the markpt generally stlffenell, 
particularly after announcement of 
the regular tel ep hone dividend. 

Recovers 
American Telephone closed at lOr., 

having recovered nearly six points 
from the low ot Its recent drop. 
Consollelated Oas, PubliC Service of 
New Jersey, Pacific Lighting and 
other power stocks showed an in
cliltation to recover, despite the pes

Jesse Taylor, Wife 
Divorced; Alimony 
Granted Mrs. Taylor 

A divorce was granted to Jesse 
B. Taylor from Lena Taylor yestcr' 
day by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. Taylor charged crucl and 
Inhuman treatment. 

, ACter a year of such individually to three weeks. The first day puplls 
adjusted work, pupils showed as start writing sentences, and even 
high 8Jl 72 per c~nt gain by th<\ though they can take only one se· 
standardized tests, and some ot mestcr they write 25 words a min· 
these were pupils who, if glv~n ute and usc the typewrltel' eftleient· 
wOI'k beyond their capacltleR, might Iy. 
eaJIlly have failed. Yet, given ex, That musIcians and artists nre 
Belly the same tests at the end of born and IIOt made may be true, but 
Ule year as the superior student. It keeps a lot of people from elovel· 
they W re abie to make a satlsfac. oping latent talent tor th~lr own en· 

A Ilmony of $40 a month tor four 
years was granted to Mrs. Taylor. 
Title to "Jess and Peg's," a lun ch 
a nd beer cstablJshment on U. S. 

~Imlsm spread by discussion of fed- highway 161, was given to Mr . Tay· 
eral plans for power development lor. The couplo were married Jan. 
nnd fears of furthel' rate cut aglta- 8, 1927" 
tlon. 

Department Reports 
5,975 Health Cases 

tory showtng. joyment. The heads of the art and 
Cross Letters music depnrtments have no ~ym· 

Chrysler, General Motors, General 
Electric, Montgomery Ward, Sant.b 
Fe, New York Centrnl and Westing
house were on the sldo of the losers, 
all showing small declines. American 
Can, J. I. Case, Du Pont and Borg 
Wamel" sold up fractionally. 

Cases handled IlY the untverslty 
health department during October 
totaled 5,97G, according to a repo,·t 
Issued yesterday hy Dr. Millard E. 
Barnes, director. 

Dld you learn hOw to read? There 
are mrmy college stulients who don't 
knOW how. as shown by n. paper In 
n college class roo ntly. The stu· 
dent made the statement that "the 
American revolution wrote cross let· 
ters to the French revolution." When 
asked to explaln, the student point· 
ed to a sentence In the text that 
read: "The American revolution cor· 
responds roughly to the French 
revolution." It Is just such faults 
that teach~rs In University high 
schOOl are seektng to overcome. 

By diagnostic testing, r eason9 
why pupils are tailing are shown 
and remedial work Is don e Imme· 
dlatcly. It has been found that 
many times the pupil Is falling be· 
cause he ~oeen 't know how to read. 
It Is true he can read the Whole 
page but he doesn't know what It 
RayS when he Is through. Prot. M. 
Ii'. Carpenter, and Agnella Cunn arc 
~o nduCting nn experiment In their 

" English classes whiCh shows the 
nee(l ot reading for undel'fltanding 
and also tcaches reatllng with this 
aim. 

EnlllhllSls Swings 

pathy with the Wea. that sllch things 
ca.n't be taught and al'e drveloplng 
students as far as their talents will 
take them. 

Opells Portfolio 
"An Individual mILy never become 

a great painter, but his sketching 
or painting may be fairly good and 
will, in aclc1ltlon, be lots of fun and 
provide a good uso for hls 1~lsure 

time. We teach to judge prol>crtIes 
and color by simple steps, and con· 
sclous cl'itlcal analysis of things," 
Prof. Edna N. Patzlg, head of the 
art department says. "Pictures done 
by stUdents at the beginning of 
school and those done neal' the close 
show what I mean." 

Air reduction, Eastman Kodal< 
nnd Liggett & Myers D, set new 
1934 high marks. A number or pre
ferred stocks rocord d sl7.able gains 
as demand for Income-producing se· 
curitles spilled over from hlgh,grade 
bonds. 

Incl uded In this tlgurC are 2,653 
cases In the inspection dtvlslon nnd 
3,322 pattents In the student health 
and out·patient dellllrtment. No 
communicable disease cases were 
handled during October. 

MysterYl Of Double Death 
In Galapagos Still Unsolved 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21 (AP)-A be a Norwegian fisherman I:amod 
Nuggerllotl, who lived at Wreck Bay 
at Chat.~am Island but ,said th lti 
description did nOt fi t him: 

"The other body was 50 reQt 

She ol>cned a pOl'lfollo of draw, flicker c;C light was thrown today 
1ngs, and spread sevcl'al side by upon tb) double death mystery of 
aide. Figures drawn in September the Galapagos Islands,but In some 
werc hardly recognizable as such. 
Yet, In April, one of the students respects the tragic rWdle became away," Rodriguez reported. "It was 
drew a figure of a skater and the ('ven m:Jre baWlng. five and a half teet long, Very slight, 
suggested movement and likeness Radio reports to t he ASSOCiated with thll!k hall', four Inches lonl:'. It 
made It a. picture that could have Press giving descriptions of the two \\'01'0 pants, cut or torn off at knee." 
pe n used as an Illustration in a persons who died Of hunger and .May Be Lorenz 
magazine a rticle. Stullents who be- thirst 0;'1 the little Island of Marchena. "That sou nds like Lorenz," said 
gan under handicaps have won 1'e· Inclicated one of them was AlfrOll W. Char'l es Swett, chief officer of the 
cognltJon 1n na tional high school RUdotph Lorenz of PariS, a compan- exploration cru iser Velero III here. 
con tc.s ts. Ion of the miSSing "empress" ot Swett kl"ows all the characters In the 

"It our experiments wOI'k out Study Vocal Problems Ct.al'les Island, 1GO milos aWIlY. Archlpetago, which Is 500 miles 01{ 
th ~y will prohnbly be one of the Prof. Anne Pierce, who was mu. The Id~Jltlty of the second person, the coast of Ecuador. 
mosl significant contributions made sic slWclallst of the nationat survey a larg07 man, became even a deeper I An el<rly report, when Capt. Roli. 
In this field. ·We are swInging away ot secondary education canled on puzzle. The dcscrlptlon radioed by rlguez sent first details of the flnd
trom I' adlng ma ller for Itflelf, and by the United States bureau of eau. Capt. M"nuel Rodriguez of the Tuna In g of t l' f> bodies Saturday, said that 
the emphasiS Is place<l wholly on callan. is onC of the Icnclers In thd IIpper f!anta Amaro did not tally a passport of Lorenz had been foun' : 
development of baslo sklJls In 

new tenclency to teach voice war Ie wllll any Of the few persons known near the bodies. 
Blll!ech, writing and I aellng," P ro· In small groups. to 1lD.I'o heon on the IJttle group 0: "Nuggol'ood was n ot that t all ,'" 
feasor Carpen tel' says. "We teach each student just M If equatorial Islands. contlnuerl Swett, commontlng on the 

At the beginning of the year, MIBIl hc wcro taking in dividual voice les. EI.ess Missing (lesel'llllion of the larger body. "[ 
Ounn's pupils had threc to 224 1" 

rors In eompl'ehenslon In reading sons, nnd study his vocal problems This r,nve rise to the question of do not I(now tha t he was bald either" 
so that Improvement can be )TIMe. what hud become oC the eccentric "He owned a little 20 foot bOat 

and, at tho end, one to 114. The In· We also teach our pupils nPPI"ecla· 38 year old "cmpress," otherW ise the which ho kept at Wreck Bay and hi. , 
dlvldual median guln was G9.G 1)(11' 

Uon and history of music. Our mao Baronc~" F.loise Bonsquet de WaS'- oCCUPation was fishing. Ito drl~d th' oent. 
How many p~opl~ !1Q rnu know 

who hllve had two or \ thr e years 
o( ~'re nch, but who COU ldn't look at 
II ~'reneh menu and orelcl" a me!ll It 
they worc starving to death? l'hel1' 
sole vocabula ry gon rulty consists 
ot "Oul, Out." 

Attempt Too Much 
"The troulJ lc with tcachlng a fOI" 

elgn lunguage Buch aA FrNlch Is 
that m n n Y systems heretoforo 
60ught to teach grall1mllr, wrttlng, 
and 1'Cliding at the sllmc tlmo, pro· 
during a smu lter oC cverythlnll' 
which amountN! to nothing," Prot. 
!feten I~ddy, head of tho Corelgn 
longuage depm·tlJl cnt, Hays. 

PI'oressor IMdy took the vlow that 
~tu~Cllt8 6hou ld learn at leas t ono 
thing welt. They shou ld learn to 
read tlu~lltly If they st ud ied French 
only a year. When she started her 

tcrlals are adapted to VOlce6 of aelo· ner, an,1 another of her com[lanlons, fish. storing them for sh ipment to 
lescent age." P l'oeessor P ierce ex- nObert P hilipson. Ecuador when the boats cume, (leI'-
pltllncd. Appal'cntiy the baroness and Phil- haps every six months. 

Meteor Gazers Report 
Results; Joliet Group 
Counts Most, Sees 160 

Iflson left Charles Is land last July. Letters Fountl 
Shortly thereafter Dr. Friedrich "Reports that a packet of leltel's 
Ritter, German nUdist, wrote a let- from Mltrgaret Willma.n, of Charle.' 
tel' sa :;rlng somet hing \1a<t htlJ)penetl Island, were fOLlnd nea r the body, 
that he hesitated to pu t Into words. guggestcd that Lorenz might have 
Capn ln Rodriguez, whose crow found laken them for ma iling" He appar. 

The 'best results In a count ot tho bodics In.~t Satul'llay on the black ently \\'3.S seeking to get hack tn 
m('teOI'S mado last weck woro ob· 
talned by a gl'OUP at Jollet, III., 
wherc I GO meteors wero Reen on 
Saturday from 12:30 to 1:30 a.m., 
Prot. Charles C. WIYJlo 81lhl yes lor· 
day. 

A t Chicago a Il I"OUP WaR ol"ganlzcd 
to observe but WILS stopllel1 Ily 
Cloudy skies. Tho grOup at New 
YOI"k has not yet r eported to P I'O' 
fcssor Wylie tho resulls obtruncd 
there, 

volcanic aBnds of waterless Mal'- Genna nv. It wns assumed that Nug 
chena, told his story more In detail gerood, who owns about the only 
In tOday'u messnge. Loat ncar Charles Island m ight have 

"The hocllcs were lyi ng on their taken Lorenz as a pussenger, an" 
backs," t hll message from Capt. Hoel- then their boal might have caught In 
rlgLlOz rpad. "The larger one waa a current dragging thom pnst Chat· 
aboLlt Rly. feN , Mid h ad with amall ham Tsl'wd to lonely Marchena. 
turt of hrown hall' In bllck ." "But Nuggerood was not six feet 

SCientists lind ma riners hero ta- ta ll." 
OllilaI' with oil tho Ilorsons on the No other persons were known in 
A l'chlpelago at first had expressed do the Islands Shat would answer th o 
theory tltat the second man mlgh descrIPt t.:m , said Swett. 

LE 
Time is fleeting. Events which are of great import .. 
ance today and should be remembered are lost 
wholly or are only a hazy memory in the years of 
the future. 

1 U\ ... 
• 

The eye 
with its 9,000 to 10,000 pictures will preserve mem .. 
ories of your life today ...... memories to be always 
cherished! 

A Free ticket to see Laurence Stallings' amaz .. 
ing movie record of 

THE WlJRLD WAR 
Showing scenes never before released to the public will be 

given with each new Hawkeye subscription 
purchased this wee1,. 

Streln omorro 

The ~~scraps _of paper" that hurled sixty million~men~ atJe~cli other~~ 

throats! 
~"';n' 

The HFamine" that shriveled the bodies. of babies and ,d~troyed "the souls 
of men! 
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Professor Funke Addresses 
Lions Club on Germany 
Funke Says Germany 
Backs Hitler; Gives 
Praise to Press 

i-St-u-d-e-n-ts-T-'o--

Show Dec .. 8 

Officers Hunt Truck ; 
Oklahoma School Bus 
Forced From Road 

HTCKASHA, Olda., Nov. 21 (AP~ 

....,southern Oklaboma oWcers hunt· 

~d tonight for tho drivel' ot "a big 

blue trUCk and trailer" which they 

Judge Passes 
Banii Reports 
Quarterly Reports 
Of Receiverships 
Receive Approval 

Harmonica Band Will 
Play Before P.T.A. 

The I'ccreatlonal centel' harmonlc',l. 

band will play aL the Henry Sabin 

Hchool P.T.A. mcetin g Tuesday 

at 3 p.m. 

Corn Jumps; 
Liveliest In 
Six Months 

Harold Bright, Charles Hummel , ClJICAOO, Nov. 21 (AP)-A jllmp 

Jack Kcll er, John Mueller, and J ack at nearly two ocnts a bushel In the 

ehorlly ho[oro trading ended. 11(11)' 

Ing cor ll prlce~ up wa" atl!'ntlon 
g ive n to p 'rslsLenl smallnos8 of 1'0· 

cellllfi a t t erminals. Omuha hlt(l /lX, 

rlvll is of only 3 cnrs toaoy, Kanslls 

'Ily 24 and MlnllCUllolIs 7. Tho built 
or Chicago r{lc(iptA camp tl'om Otll' 

er Lermlnal", not trom rural SOU I·ceH. 
l\Iessages f .. om Iowa polnlfl Raid 

truck muvoJ11pnt of COl'll In thaL 

O'Donnell Hits 
Monev Sharks 

w 

"How I F ound Germany In 1934," 
was discuss d by Prot, Erich Funk.;>, 
-.cting head at the German d~part· 
m ent, before the regular meeting at 
the Llpns club yesterday noon. 

Director Set Date 
For U. High Play, 
Musical Romance 

sala. sped away after wrecking a 

~chool·bound bus and Injuring more 
than a Bcore at children, 

District Judge H nrold D. Evans Sch ultz, band members, wlJ1 p lR.Y corn market today accompani ed th Slate conUnu e(] to bo of unprCcp· 
yesterday approved th£' quarterly the following selection: " Oh, Suzan. liveliest s hipping demand witness d den ted p l·oporuons. It was Il~HCrl (] 
reports of Sept. 30 of the four state hero In the las t six months. Iowa country grain dealers IV 1'(\ 

"MemiJOl's at the local order "iI' 
do lh o public u Service by exJlQtI,\ 

t'nkc l' upulous schemcs (lovlscd tO C1JI. 
I~N mOIl ~y from trusting l)rCBonI 
who wa nt nn old age penslo", 
'1'homas J~. O'Don nell of Ka~ 
(·Ity. rc lJresentati ve of the natlon~ 

"f[lcerR or the J~ I'aternal Order ~ 
Bn/:lpR, tolrl 140 members ot lilt 
lodge aL a meeting Tuesda.y nlpl 

'ban k r eceiverships In Iowa Cit)'. nn," "The Old Orey Bonnet," Predictions of much colder wcath· getting apP l'ehcnBlve as to whether 
the bUB, Esco Roberts, 20, were "Ill k D' k P I V ""Th 

Thl'ee children Bnd the dl'lver of 

llll!.t dangeroualy. Flrteen other Tho reporta of four o(ber J ohnson n y. III Y ar ez· ous, eYer were taken as poInting to enlarg. thN'e would be Ilny Important 

chlIdren were In h ospItals here and co unty bank receiverships were also ~HutomDeOWs:eethte :ioldlneP .• I,ne TI~e," and ~a.~fe~I~!~!a~ee;~~~t f~lt~~~n 'a a:dee~ 7a~eol~nltn 0!h:6:~~~~~ ~cnl~~V~o~~! Professor Funke firs t gave a Bum· 

mary of the conditions In Ger man y "Once In a Blue Moon," musical 
several others were releasd after a pproved. 

Essential Item s trom the Iowa I 
being gl ven first aid tl·entmenl. 

Mr. O'Donnell conelemned tbe ... 
1,000 ,00 0 bushels of corn would be was taken ot wOI'd that AI'!:P I1t1n'l tl'", wide commun istic movmtnt 
shipiled out of Chicago to castel'n has a full' suppl y or oW COl'll fo .. ·.Ihen he IAa lel. "Lhe Eagle order,l 
distri buting pOI·tS. The volume of expol't bet ween now a nti the pnil I)f ,,'arler for IIbrrnl retorm., took I", 
tl'3 dlng today In corn (uturcs was the curriln t crop year, with J.)eeelO· , nrm stana nt Its nntlonnl meeH.; 
decidedly larger than has r ecently 1;01" delivery In th Bupno" AlreN' that thp honost em ployers and htrn. 
boen the rule. market quoted around liD centK a cst capltnl must receive the ~ 

which led up to the overth row at: d b od d b , come y romance, to e pr uee Y 
the democracy by Hitler and hlR I Univers ity high schaal chm'us and 

More than 30 children, a\1 at the 
Cily bank reports are: 

J ohnson County Savings bank: 
11arty. H commended the American I boys' g lee club. wllJ be preBent~d 
press and the various foreign Saturday evening, Dec. 8 In the 
wrltel's In Germany for presenting, school auditorium at 8 p.m., It was 
conditions and events In Germany annou nced t oday by Allee Mac. 
as nearly accurately as possible. He Bride director 
i!llid he believed that all of the ' . 

Aguwam community, were On the 
bus, which skidded into a concrete 
bridge over the UtUe Washita rlv· 
el', halt a mil south of Ninnekah, 
attN' being forced ( from the hig h· 
way Into mud by lhe truck. 

Cas h on hand. ~67,828; bills re· 
celvable. $372,9 34; expenses of reo 
celversblp, $85,304; dividends paid, 
tour totaling 40 per cent, $070,265; 
capita l, surplus, Ilroflt.. $269,1 64; 

net depOsit claims, $2,310,603; b!Ils 
paYR.ble, RFC, $61,266; rents collect· 
cd, $74,707; and stock assessments 
collect ed, $98,978.4 1. 

writers wet'e sincere and tried to be The musical comrdy, written by 
talr, but only a German who haa. Gordon Ibbottson with music by 
Uved In the country and experl. Noble CaIn, will have more than 50 
enced all the hOrt"Ors attendant upon studen ts In principal I'oles and In 

the chorus. 

LihraryTo 
Have Report 
On Building 

Fa.nners Loan and Trust com· 
pany; widespread UnemplOYment and 

downfall of the economic lIystem 
could prescnt a true picture ot in· 
tel' llreta tion at the years sInce the 
World war. 

Gennany Today 
"In Germany today," he. said. 

"the people are generally satisfied 
'WIth Hitler and his government. 
They admit that many Injusticc~ 

have been done, especially In the 
case of the persecution of the Jews, 
but I do believe after making Ill! 

'thorough In vcstlgation as I could 
that the treatment of th e Jews was 
over·emphas lzed In our news papers. 
i "Ono thing to be la Ud ed In the 
governme ntal progra m Is the taka 
jng of thouSa nds at young men oCf 
~lreet corners where they were plot· 
tlng crimes a nd Insur rection. Tllese 
t oys have been e nl isted In labor 
camps, which, while they aro un· 
doubtedly militaris tic, make no open 
<llsplay of arms. Germany has a lot 
of ma n power but It will be ycars 
before they can accumulate enough 
'weapons to even dream ot another 
;war," he said. 

ExPllli ns Mllltnry Uni ts 
PI'ofessol' F unko explained tho 

geneml ol'gaolza.tion of tho SA and 
ISS m!lltary elements. The SA was R. 
large g roup at ordinary citi zen memo 
bel'S of the pa r ty, dressed In bl'own, 
,lo t especially notable or outatand . 
ing. The SS Is t he pride of the party, 
comp osed of selected young mon o[ 
good breeding and ed ucation, all 
clean cut and polite, he said. It is 
this group that Is dressrd In black 
shirts and fOI'ms H iller's personal 
bodyguard. 

A concen tra tion camp was v isited 

Cast members for the play ate: 
Betty Marlin as Moon lAdy; Ruth 
House, Mrs, Montgomery; Esther 
Zeller , Sylvia Montgomel'y; Jean 
Slcmmolls, LcIlU'lcc Montgomery; 
Lloyd Myer8, Mr. Babblt Morton. An Investigation Into the bulld· 

J ean LiVingston, l\!i·s. Lavender; ing nt'Cds at the Iowa City public 
LuceUIl. Curry. Betty Morton; Rob· IIbl'llry for the next 10 years Is now 
ert Joncs. Billy MaxlVell; Howard being conduct ed by th e building a.nd 
F ou ntain, George Taylor; Dob J es· grounds commlttec at tbo library, 
sup, Sir Percival Chct\\'oo<1; Harold l\1rR. Jessie B. Gordon, librarian said 
'Vcbater , M. Rene Lc Mon ; Dorothy last night. 
K eppler , Su?.anne; SlUney MJller, The Invesllga~On or survey of 
H op Sing HI; Dave Foerster, Sky· the future needs of the library Is 
lark Roams, a nd Harold Brender as I the rcsult of 0. rcqurst made by the 
Mooney. state Jllo.nntng board at a meeting 

Pechman Pleads Guilty 
To Beer, Cash Theft; 
Judge Continues Case 

FI'ank Pechman pleaded guilty to 
gl'a nd lal'ceny before District Judg~ 
Harold D. Evans Yl's((' I'llIlY, after 
admitting the theft, Oct. 6, of seven 
cases ot tJecl' and $lir. In cash from 
a lunch room on U. S, hl~hwo.y G, 
brlonging to Mabel Skrlver. 

Pal·t of tho h('vcl'ago cases COlI· 

talned neor boor and some 3.2 PCI' 

cent beer. '1'he monf'y conslstca of 
five $1 bil ls. 140 (jua rters, and 300 
nickels, he said. 

Tho charge was entered on In(or· 
matlon filed by County Attorney F. 
B. Olsen. '.rile case WllS contlnucd 
for sentence Dec. 10. 

Newburn Speaks To 
County Educators 

Of the hoard Tuesday afternoon. 
Each library In tho atate Is being 
a..ked to mako tho same report to 
the ('ommlssion. The grounds and 
bulWlngs committee wl!l report 
bnck to the board at the next meet· 
lng, 1\1 rs. Gordon said. 

The city librarian a lso made her 
monthly r~pprt (or October at Tues· 
day's meeting. The report showed 
an av('ragc dally eil'culallon of 478. 
A lotal of 16,495 books were loaned 
during the month, a decroase of 23 
fOI' the same period last year. The 
numher ot ad ult bOI'rower's was in· 
crl'aRCd by 229 persons during the 
month, exclusive of studonts Mrs. 
GONion said, 

Memhers ot the board present a t 
thr meeUng were Mrs. \Valter M. 
Da vis. Mrs. H. L. flands, William 
n. lIart, Fred Huebner a nd Merritt 
C. Speidel. 

Thieves Take Car 
From Parking Place 

Cash on h a nd, $54,604.65; bills reo 
celvabl.e, $40,828; expenses of re· 
celversh lp, $30,453; dividends paid, 
two totaling 20 pel' cent. $15 1,563; 
capllal, BUl'Illus, profits, $94,254; n et 
deposit claim s. $757,81 6; bills pay· 
able, RFC, $119,001, a nd stOCk as· 
sessments collected, $34,027.16, 

CItizens Savings a.nd Trust com· 
pany: 

Casb on hand, $14,919,62 ; b!lls reo 
celvable, $213,670.88; expenses at' 
receivership, $22,972.55; dividends I 
paid, thl'ee totaling 30 p er cent. 
$163,819; net deposit claim", $530" 
270.29; bills payablc, RFC, $32,295; 
capital, s urplus, proms, $54,862; and 
stOCk assessments co I\('cted , $22,250. 

I owa City Savings bank: 
Cash on hand, $42,283; bills re· 

celvable, $779 ,425; expensrs of I'e· 
'celversbip, $43,305; dividends paid. 
two totaling 20 PCI' cent, $245, 696 ; 
capltnl, surpl 'ls, profits, $93,963; net 
deposit claims, $1,223,775; bills pay· 
able, HFC, $63,493; rents co llected, 
$14,8li6; and stOCk llSscssmcnts c01· 
lected, $57,478, 

Recreational Center 
Ping Pong Tourney 
Players Enter Finals 

Final elimination rounds in t h,' 
r('cl'cational cent ... r ping pong tOUI'· 
'IIament arc being played, It was an· 
,nounced yesterday by Lu ella A. 
Reckmeyer, director. 

Th e first round will be completer! 
~y today, the second round by Mon· 
day. and thl' final round by Tuesday 
or Wednesday. 

by Protessor Funke but he was not Pmf. !Jarry K. Newburn, prlncl· 
allowed to enter It he said, However pal of University high srhool, spoke 
'he talked to th e commandant a nd lUBt night at a meeling- of the Jonps' 

'l'he foll owing players nre entered 
William Yavorsky, route 4. l ow:\. In the tournamt'nt: Howlu'd Clark, 

City, reported to police that his cal' Raymond Tiffany, Robert Paukert, 
was stolen sometime between 10 a. m. Paul Hcnncssel', lUlcJie Morrow, La· come of tho otflcers and expressed 

ilhe opinion thai stories abou t tht' 
h orrors, III treatment, a nd cl'uelty 
il' theso camps Will! greatly exag· 
gerated. 

Governm en t Crltlcism 
"Criticism of the government is 

only VOiced tn secret and where 
there is no danger of being over· 
'heard by official members at Hit· 
ler 's party," he continu ed . "The 
moro Intellectua l middle class, anti 
Germany Is a nation at middle clas. 
peoille, think of the cou ntry as stlil 
In a process of revolution. When 
conditions ha ve becomo more sta· 
blllzed I' uth less measures In usc now 
and heretofore wi\l be aboHshed. 

"I was present at an e lection and 
flaw no violence, everything was as 
r,eaeefu l as it Is at a polling station 
in America. I n the evening I called 
to see whether the votes would be 
Ilctually counted and they were. 
, "Hltler Is a. powertul man, he Is 
en orator with power to sway the 
pcople, but It Is also truo that t he 
g reat majority of the people turncd 
to him and ac p led him because be 
.offered or took the only 5t PS thDt 
lScemed likely to accom pllsh any· 
thi ng or get anywhere. 

"The treaty ot VersaU les d isar med 
G ermany, le tt her open to attack 00 

fi ll sides, chaos followed, the young 
'men lost hope, despair was on ali 
taces, economica lly t he sltualion be· 
came unstable and unem ploymcut 
~08C. Hitler organized his troops, 
knew what he wanted and WSJI ruth· 
less enough t ago after It at any 
cost. 

"For that reason all at the yo uth 
!followed him , not because h is poll. 
eles w ere a ll "Igh t. but because ho 
offel'ed t he only hope of salvation." 

The LLons club district gove l'nor, 
George W . Robb was present at the 
luncheon, He an nounced a m eti ng In 
Cedar Rapids tor T hursday evenlne:, 
D cc. 6 at w hich 1I1elvln Jones, 
fou nder or t he L ions organi zation, 
would IIPrak. R ichard Sidwell WIlS 

o guest at the meetlng. 

Mrs. Stanley to Read 
Prize Winning Play 
Today at Meeting 

" The Mant ua n," prizewinning play 
ot t he Ilational Vi rgil con test In 
1930 , w ill bo read by Its a uthor , Mrs. 
Alla n J, Stan ley, G ot Des Moine~ 
lit a n ope n meeting of Eta Sigma 
P hI. '" aUona l honorary elasMcal 
languages society, alii 4 :10 th is atter· 
noon In room 110, Scba eUer ha ll. 

"The Mant uan" portrays a part of 
Virgil's lite and the writing of " Th e 
Aeneid." Mrs. Stanley was a s t u. 
dent at D rake university at the t1 mo 
at th4j ~onte8t celebrati ng the annl· 
versary of Virgil 's birth. 

Practlco tor Christmas carols to be 
Bung In LaU n over WSUI w!l\ a lso 
be beld. Anyone III th!l classics I 
languageR departmen t may altct,,1 
the mO<l t lng Ilnd tAke PIIrt In th ... 
carol singing. 

cOUllly school teachers' and county 
Bllpcrlntendonts' club at A lIamesa. 

"Guidance In Secondary Schools" 
was Professor Newburn's subje~t. 

An "open forum" Will! held after the 
meeling. 

rllld 3 p.m. yesterday, Verne Romcwood. Lois Tanmall ' l 
Thc car, a black mOdel·T Ford HarOld Bright, Don Delslng, Spero 

with license IW ffi bel' 52·1754, was Duros, Jack StOl'k, Jack K eller, John 
tuk(,11 from a. parking place On S Riley, Art Ebright, and Maynard I 
Dubuque street. Meacham, 

Bargain Days Specials at 

27C~ 

ANTISEPTICS .. . ' , 
I ' _, For Beauty .~ 

---~9cge Ol.zo N.n pou"'_ 23cj 
~ Witch Hazel, Plnt~7c' 

Pl ftt 

Rubblnc 

ALCOHOL 

SOc ST·37 37c SOc Heet Dep"'--f4c 
Dentorls, Plnt __ 43c SOc DA R C .... m......ASC I 

Dentorls, Qu.rt_77c SOc Pom.,. .... C, • .A5c: COLD 
Carbolic Salve _ _ l9c GoIdenPucocIcC,..39c 
Zinc Oxide 0Int._ 19«: Sl.7S SeventeenC, • .J7c 
$1 Pe'psodent Anti •. _!~ 51 Meno-Gio Pwd._79«: 

i CREAM 

~ssc~ 
40c Bost P.ste_ 32c p.lmollYe C,e.m_ 23c p. 200 -~ 
Colgate Powder_ 1Bc 25c Fitch Talc._16e KLEENEX 
25c Pebec:o 19c 75c: B.rb •• 01 S9c 
SOc Tooth Brush_29c Aqua Velva 39c TI .. uea 

, -Tooth Pastes :. :'. 
" 

. MEN'S NEEDS · ; . , 

SOC Kolynos __ 33c Colg.te C,..1Il-23c 2 For 
Denturlne Powder_ 27c Minute Suva 33e 27c j 
Dental Flos. __ llc ProHkJ,.IWa,ZL.5ge ~J 
Sl uvorl. 79c $lladl~~ Iru_~~9c . _ _':b 

Turkey Dinner • • • • 35c 
Satll,rday and Sunday 

.. 

K . of C. Holds Annual 
Turkey Shoot Tonight 

The a nnu a l turkey shoot of the 

Knights of Columbus will t eatu r,' 

the I'egular meeting at 8 o'clock to· 

night In tbe K.C. clubhouse. After 
tho meettng, cards will be played 
and a buffet luncheon served. 

Tbose In charge of the luncheon 
[o.re: Ph!l Englert, Paul Tobin, Clyde 
JJinchcllffe, J oe Rooney, Vern 
~'lch llilg, and D r. Raymond E. Con· 
well. 

Corn closed s trong at some reac· bushel. JlIRt treatment that the tmtcrll4, 
lion from th e day's t op but 5·8- 1 Wheat Rallies tlemund~ tor t he worker." . 
3·8 above yesterday's finish, May 85 Wh ·at ra llied with cOI'n in tho 
)·8-1·4, wh eat un changed to 1·4 late dl'alings, but ea.t'lier hall n 
lower, May 97 3·4-7·8, oats 1·4 oU heavy tone a~ a resull III benetlc!n l Fowler "Ieads G uuty 
to 5·8 up, and pl'ovlslons uncha nS'. domestic rains lind b"ca\lse ot PUI"' Ralph l~owler , member ot the a· 
cd to a l·j8O of 20 eents. chases of low grade Canadian wheat villan Conservation camp at So~. 

Com Advancos to come to this cOllntry. Oats aver. pleaded gullly to a charge ot t!tru~ 
Advances of tho Corn market werc aged hlg hel', I'csponslve to corn ut extortio n, betore District ~udge 

In tbe face of heavy seiling to re· s trength , flurold U. Evans yesterday. S!Q. 
a lizo profits for holders. lIlghes t J'l 'ovlslons 1'('f1ected a sharp up. t~nce will be IJOstponed, the COUlt 
pr ices of the day were reached turn of the hog mal·lte!. announced, 

Iowa City~1III!!':.ij 

DAYS 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY -SATURDA Y 

It W ill Pay You to Start Your Christmas Shopping Now 
Join Our Folding Card Table I Lamps! Lamps! 

Cbristmas Regular $1.00 value 79c Table •• Floor 
only ................................ .. 

Cbest Club Desk •• Boudoir 
32 Piece Dinner Set 

All first quality values up 

~fv!5p~~te~~~i~~ .. ~~ ...... $3.98 
Full Enameled 

Copper Reservoir, 
Wood Combination 

Range 

Coal 'and 

~~;:o ... :.~~.~.~._ ............ $49.75 
Odd Dress ers that sold up to 

~~~yOO ................ .......... $15. 00 
Chest of 
Finish 

Drawers , Walnut 

Only ........................ .. $9.95 
Odd Vanity Dressers, Values up 

6onl~3~:.~.~ ........... _ ........ $15.85 · 
$5.00 now, balance $1 .00 a wc(!k. 

Have your chest delivered for 

Christmas. 

45 Pound All Cotton Mattre~S' 1 
Roll Edge. Art Tick, 
Exira Special ............ $4.98 

Boudoir ..................... 98c and up 
Table .................. 1.98 to $20,00 
Rr idge ....... ,...... 1.9 to 15.00 
Floor .................. $2.98 to $30.00 

i 
AT YOUR FINGER TIPS 

v/ith the cutsta,nding 

RCA VICTOR 
MAmc BRAIN RADIO 

Specials From Our Floor Covering Dept. 
9x12 Fine Quality Wilton, regular value 

$119.50, to close out ... . .. , , . $69.50 
9x12 Heavy Quality Axminster, discontinued 

pattern, $54.50 quality, at ..... . $29.50 
9x12 Axminster and Velvet, only a few left 

at ... , .. . , , ... . . . . . , . . .. . $l5.95 
6x9 Axminster Rugs .. , ... ,.. . $ 6.95 
6x9 Heavy QuaHlY Felt Base Rug . $ 3.95 
27x36 Felt Base Mats . , . .. . . . ... , ,27c 
Heavy Quality Fdt Bust" per 8(1' yd . ... 59c 
. Send in Your Measurements 
Linoleum Remllents . , . , . , , . .. ,% Price 
Prin l~d Linoleum, per Sf). yd. .98c 
Rug Samples, 18x27 . . . ,29c - . 

Visit Our Exchange Basement 
Trade in your used fu rni ture-Dre, sers startin~ at 
$;;.OO-Lounge Chairs $9.95-Two Pc. Living Room 
Suite (completely rebuilt) only 39,75-Dining Tublel' 
$5.00- lron Beds $1.00-Springs $J.OO-UpholsCered 
Rocker'! $4.50-1300 Davenports $7,GO-llundreds of 
Dther items priced proportionately low, 

Now Showing 

Complete 

Line of 

Cro ley 

Radios aud 

Refrigerators 

From $19.99 

to $150.00 

DRAPERY DEP AH'l'MENT SPECIALS 
Rufflrtl ( ur IIlI1l8, "alucs liP 10 $1.50, A lew pair only lit 49c 
Rufflrd ('lIrlulll8, vlues Ull 10 $2.Ii!l. a fell' polr lelt at ..... .... 98e 
/)rupr ry lla l1laHlIs , $2.25, <:hol('4\ U patterns a t ........ .. _.$1.6ll yt!. 
!See I ho 'I'ahl e 01 Short L eng/.h IIraller)! Hemnllnl8, many at 

Less Thtill f OHt. 

Upholslf'fed Furnitu re from our own shop 
Let us show you how this s ave" you money and 
gives you better quality. Select your cover and have 
your fu rni tu re bu ilt to your own order nnd for less 
tllAn VOll would hl\\'e to DIIV for ordinary furniture. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across frOID Postoffice Phone 5836 
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